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LARGE CROWD 
GRETS PREMIER 

IN WINNIPEG

ALL PARTIES IN IRELAND HAVE 
HAD THEIR SAY REGARDING 

FUTURE OF THE COUNTRY

CANADA STRONGLY FAVORS 
VIEW THAT U. S. PROPOSALS 
SHOULD BECOME PERMANENTSay» Government Having 

Difficulty in Raising 
Money to Carry on 

Campaign.

Government’s Reply to Ulster 
Had No New Suggestions; ■ 

the Situation Apparently • 
Deadlocked.

Dominion Favors Consider» 
tion of Diminution of Naval 

Armament at Fixed 
Periods.

“BLUEBEARD OF GAMBAIS” ASSUMED THE 
ROLE OF GOOD SAMARITAN IN ANSWERS*

TELLS HECKLER TO
COME ACROSSPROTEST MEETINGS 

, IN ULSTER TODAY
Versâmes, Nov. 15—Henri Landiu, alleged "Bluebeard of Gamble,” 

on trial in the Assises Court there charged with eleven murders, today 
turned the role of good Samaritan in his answer to the charge of 

murdering Mlle.#Andree Bately, hit seventh alleged victim. Milo. 
Bately was the only girt in the list of ten women whom he fa charged 
with having murdered. The others were all elderly or middle aged.

In his answer to the change of murdering Mile. Bately, Landru 
said he merely had befriended the comely girl whom he found weeping 
and out of work, with only two francs left He told .the court he, 
therefore, could not have murdered her for money.

BALFOUR ACCLAIMED 
BY GALLERY

x
Shows That Profits of Wheat 

Export Company Are Back
ing Progressives.

Meeting of Unionists in Liver
pool May Have Some Effect 
in Breaking Deadlock.

Makes Masterly Presentation 
of the Stand to be Taken by 
the Empire.Winnipeg, Nov. it—(Staff Corres

pondent Canadian ?resa)—That the 
government had the greatest difficulty 
in raising money with which to 
spread information in regard to Its 
record and its plans, was stated to
night by Premier Meighen at a crowd
ed meeting in the Board of Trade 
building. "Those who think there Is 
a vast campaign fund behind the gov
ernment are mistaken," the Prime 
Minister declared. “It a man helps 
this government with money for this 
campaign he has my permission to re
veal his name it he wishes to do so. 
It is hie business." The Prime Minis
ter was replying to a question from 
a member of the audience.

' "If you’H supply some well take 
them, for we need them." he told the 
heckler.

Mr. Meighen went on to say that 
the Investigation before the cost of 
living committee of the House 
Commons had revetted that $100, 
of the profits of the Wheat Export 
Company (a subsidiary of the United 
Grain Growers) bed bee 
subsidising newspapers for political 
propaganda. The 
Vn this way was n 
of the Ill-feeling i 
ment, he said.

The Premier de 
ment's protective 
mercantile marine 
to the railway qu 
said he knew what hie own railway 
Policy was, but he had great difficulty 
ha locating that of his opponents.

London* Nov. 16.—Ail parties tn 
Ireland, with the exception of the 
Nationalists, who, however, are now 
largely incorporated with Sinn Fein 
have now had'their say in the nego
tiation® regarding the future of Ire
land. The Southern Unionists, who 
are opposed to a dual Parliament for 
the Island, saw Mr. Lloyd George 
today, Lord Middleton stating the 
case for them, while the Ulsterites 
had before them the Government’s re
fusal of their counter proposals for a 
settlement of the Irish question. It 
was understood that the Govern
ment's reply to Ulster contained no 
new suggestions or proposais, leav
ing tne situation

Washington, Nov. 15—(Canadian 
Press Staff Correspondent)—It is un
derstood that Canada strongly favors 
the view that, by arrangement foi 
periodical Conferences, the proposals 
put forward by the United States 
should become continuous and per
manent. This1 would involve considera
tion of the diminution of naval ar
maments at fixed periods. It would 
also Involve the calling into Confer
ence of any nations that might, froai 
time to time, develop considerable 
naval power. The proposal would gtVe 
permanence and continuity to the Un
ited States plan and it is expected that 
it will meet with the strong approval 
of the nations whose representative* 
are now assembled in Washington. It 
is believed that this idea has been rmv 
bodied in a memorandum by Sir Rob
ert Borden, Canada’s representative 
at the Conference.

POLITICAL LEADERS ADVOCATING 
FREE TRADE IGNORANT OF 

TARIFF WORK IN OTHER COUNTRIES
GREAT POWERS FORMALLY 

ACCEPT IN PRINCIPLE THE 
PROPOSALS OF UNTIED STATES

In No Other Country la Therq Any Expressed Inclination 
Toward Free Trade, But, Rather General Action in the 
Opposite Direction—Report from U. S. Committee on 
Ways and Means.

Great Britain Wants Replacement Programme Spread Over 
Period of Years Rather Than Taken Up at End of Ten 
Year Holiday—Mr. Balfour Speaks .With Assurance of 
Complete Accord of the Dominions.

apisu-eiitiy dead-cKed.

060Protest Meetings.
Protest meetings will be held in 

Ulster tomorrow against wn&t the 
Ulsterites characterise a ‘'betrayal 
t>£ Ulster, ’ when, among others, u. m. 
Andrews, Ulster's minister ot labor, 
tue Marquis of Londonderry, anu 
Joun Milne Barbour, members or me 
Ulster delegation to London, will 
speak, it is considered unlikely, how
ever, that any tiling will be none to 
break the apparent ceadiock before 
the meeting ot the Conservative party 
in Liverpool on Thursday when the 
delegatee will have an opportunity of 
voting upon the straigui i remuons 
that the recent oner to bmn Fein 
‘"went beyond the Unionist opinion 
of this country;” and "that no settle- 
ment of the Irish question will ibe ac
ceptable which does not absolutely 
x aspect the position acquired by 
Ulster."

Special to The Standard 
Ottawa, Nov. 15—Canadian political 

leaders advocating free trade, or even 
a radical revision downward, appear to 
be ignorant of the general tendency In 
all countries to increase protection to 
stabilize exchange, footer industries 
and increase revenue. In no other 
conntry to there any expressed in
clination toward tree tirade or freer 
trade, but, rather there to general ac
tion In the opposite direction. The 
aftermath of the war found in the re
construction period hae had a similar 
effect on the economic policies of all 
the leading countries, and all are en
deavoring, by increased tariffs, to 
bring order out of chaos by stabilizing 
industry of ail kinds.

World War. During the war the econ
omic activities of nearly every coun
try in the world wore influenced to a 
very large extent, directly or indirect
ly by the mfiltary situation. The di
version of essential industries to pro
duction of war supplies; the Govern
ment control of supplies of raw ma
terial; labor, prices, and transporta
tion; tine abnormal shipping situation 
and credit conditions; the high mar
gin of profits; and many other factors* 
all combined to bring about toward 
the end of the war an extremely arti
ficial situation in practically every 
phase of economic life. A eudden re
storation of competitive 
after the long period of 
tkrns, was obviously out of the ques
tion. While reaction from Govern
ment control was quite pronounced

dommit-Washington, Nov. 15.—-Formally ac
cepting "in principle and spirit" the 
United States proposals for red 
and limiting naval armaments, ' 
Britain, France, Italy and Japan today 
pledged thetr adherence and began dis
cussions of details.

Japan wants more than sixty per 
cent as compared to the United 
States and Great Britain, which the 
original proposal would allow her. 
France and Italy want to be taken in
to hooelderatlon at the outset and not 
wait for disposal of the question as 
it affects the big three. Moreover, 
both France and Italy feel that they 
should be permitted to increase rath
er than decrease their sea forces to 
bring them up to a figure comparable 
with what is being allowed the oth
ers. Great Britain, as previously out
lined, wants the replacement pro

of the five big powers. This 
tee has the power to select sub-com
mittees to deal with other phases of 
the proposed limitation of naval ar
mament.

The result of the latter meeting was 
a decision to refer the matter of nav
al limitation to a committee of Ad
mirals, to be presided over by Theo
dore Roosevelt, assistant-secretary or 
the navy, which will make an expert 
report on the United States proposals 
and also make recommendations for 
amendments of detail.

The committee was authorized to 
consider fixing the naval strengths 
of Italy and France at the same time 
with the United States, Great Britain 
and Japan.

Features Of Day
n diverted to uclng

Great
This move to ensure lasting benefit 

to the world from the projected lim
itation of naval armaments is one of 
the most Interesting developments of 
the third day of the Conference on 
Limitation of Armaments, a day fea
tured by a notable address from A. 
J. Balfour, acting head of the British 
Empire delegation, delivered at the 
second open session of the Congress 
this morning, and by the first definite 
step in the threshing out of .the de
tails of the naval proposals, the ap
pointment of a committee of experts 
to examine the plan put forward by 
the United States delegation and pass 
upon by the feasibility of its various 
features.

algn financed 
ilble for much 
t the govern-

ded the govern- 
riff policy, the 
Icy, and, turning 
on, the Premier

id liions, 
restric- Sir Hibbert Topper

Urgess Support For 
Mrighen

The United States Committee of 
Ways and Means, under the chairman
ship of Jos, W. Fortney, sponsor for after, the armistice, 
the recent high tariff legislation in commercfil interests, it was generally

recognized that the process of abolish
ing war restrictions and restoring 
more or less normal conditions would 
have to be gradual in order to avoid 
utter chaos. The industrial Interests, 
In the principal belligerent countries, 
as well as those in neutral countries 
where war demand had created new 
industries or brought about an ex
pansion of existing industries, were 
anxious to secure additional protec
tion during the reconstruction period, 
and governments, in many instances, 
resorted to upward tariff revision in 
efforts to solve these problems.

"The secondary factors in tariff in
creases are given am foi tows:

Official Communique
This official communique was the 

only report of the proceedings of the 
closed session. The following state
ment was issued tonight by Secretary 
Hughes at the close of the meeting:

"The first meeting of the committee 
on Limitation of Armament* was held 
in the Pan-American building at 4 p.m. 
There were present the delegates of 
the United States of America, the Brit
ish Empire, France, Italy and Japan, 
with a secretary for each delegation 
and the secretary-general of the con
ference, who was chosen secretary of 
rbe committee.

"A sub-committee^ composed of one 
technical naval adviser for each of the 
five powers, was constituted to take 
under Immediate advisement the ques
tions raised by the proposal of tne 
United States for a* limitation of naval 
armaments, and to report to the com
mittee from time to time the progress 
of their deliberations. The sub-com
mittee Is composed of the following:

Colonel Roosevelt, Admiral Beatty, 
Vice-Admiral De Bon. Vice-Admiral 
Acton and Vice-Admiral Rato, with 
full power of substitution for each ad
viser. At the suggestion of Mr. Balfour 
it was agreed that Colonel Roosevelt 
should act as chairman of the sub-com
mittee.

“The committee adjourned to meet 
at the call of the Chairman."

Balfour Acclaimed
Mr. Balfour was acclaimed by his 

fellow-delegates and by crowded gal
leries for his masterly presentation 
of the stand of the British Empire. 
He declared that the representatives 
of the Empire had considered the Un
ited States plan, “with admiration and 
approval," and had agreed with it in 
“spirit and in principle,” but present
ed several points which were suscep
tible for further consideration. He par
ticularly called attention to the, large 
amount of tonnage permitted for sub
marines, a tonnage in excess of that 
possessed by any nation at the pres
ent time. He suggested, further con- ~ 
sidération of the proposal might make 
it appear desirable to cut down this 
figure also to forbid the construction 
of submarines of great size which are 
not intended for defense, bat whose 
whole purpose In probably by methods 
which the civilized nations would re
gard with horror.

This position, broadly outlined by 
Mr. Balfonr, is believed to be one up
on which the British delegation will 
take a firm stand. It is of particular 
importance to Canada and the other 
overseas Dominions. The days when 
German U-boats were hovering off the 
Nova Scotia coast have not been for
gotten and it is felt that the domin
ions and some of the smaller outly
ing portions of the Empire might be 
placed in a very awkward position if 
submarines capable of long distance 
travel were constructed.

Another point which Mr. Balfour 
hinted at this morning, but which is 
expected to be dealt with fully by the 
British representatives gi the 
mittee discussions, is the provision 
for a ten-year cessation of construc
tion. The British view Is that It would 
be better to limit the size of the pre
sent naval construction yards rather 
than retain large yard for use at the 
end of ten years, because if kept la 
existence these big yards might be 
used at any time.

1
Gov’tChamberlain's Position.

' Austen Chamberlain, Government 
leader in the House of Commons, a 
supporter of the Ulster position, will 
not be present at the party couven 
Horn to defend his stand, but is expect
ed to address a public meeting mat 

euting. Andrew! Bonar Law, who 
the Ulsterites ^oped would carry 
their standard, also is not expectui 
to attend.

The so-called ‘‘die-hards,’ who re

gramme spread over a period of
years rather than taken up at the end 

r. . - - — , || of a ten year holiday, and she wants
Declares It the Duty of All further reduction and definite limita

tions on submarines.

that country, has received an exhaust
ive report on the tariff legislation ot 
the principal countries. This report 
to compiled by Julius Kalein, director 
of the United States Bureau of For
eign and Domestic Commerce, and 
shows the general trend of tariff legis
lation. In dealing with foreign tariff 
legislation the report says: “A survey 
of tariff legislation in the principal 

cently attacked the Goveriunent'a foreign countries since the &pm toll ce 
Irish policy in the House of Com ' reveals an unmistakable trend toward 
mons, will carry on a fight against j Increases in duty, largely tor pro- 
Mr. Chamberlain in the cônventlon, ! tec-tire purposes, 'but, in some cases 
and it I. expected that Lent De*y, partlcutorl,
with whom Mr. Chamberlain le »tay-!« ™
ine, and who ie au advocate ot peace . . ' c“” ln"
in Ireland, will at least try to pour creaaea l11 duty were Juetiâed by Oor- 
oH upon the troubled waters. The i eram™t offlclala “ » ”>««« ot die-

couraging the importation of non- 
essential articles.

"Doubtless the moat influential fac
tor is the general economic distrac
tion of normal economic life by the

Citizens to Stand by the 
Government. Secret Session.

After a session of littl^more than
------------- an hour, the Conference, after hear-

Shubenacadie, N. 8., Nov. 16—Slning addresses of general aceptance 
Hibbert Tapper and Hon. F. B. by Arthur J. Balfour, for the British; 
McCurdy, Minister of Public Works, ; Baron Admiral Kato, for Japan ; Sen- 
addressed a meeting held here this 
evening under the auspices of the 
National Liberal and Conservative 
Party of Hants County. Sir Hibbert 
spoke of the tariff as the principal le
one of the campaign, and approved 
of the record of the Government 
which, In a trying time, had accom
plished a great deal of work for the 
reconstruction of the affairs of the 
country, disturbed by the great war.
He paid an interesting tribute to Hon.
Mr. Meighen as leader of the Govern
ment and urged that it was the duty 
of all citizens to give his Government 
another lease of power to carry on
thlW°ÏJL?eU Sir Robert Pra.ent

Mr. McCurdy pointed out the Im
portance of a settled tariff policy Sir Robert Borden was one of the 
which he claimed would only be at- delegates in attendance at this after- 
talned by the election of Premier 
Meighen, and asked the voters to give 
the Government their wholehearted 
confidence.

or Schanzer, for Italy; and Premier 
Briand, for France, adjourned to meet 
again oi^ the call of Secretary Hughes 
and the newly appointed committee 
on naval armaments went into secret 
session. Mr. Balfour’s attitude show
ed clearly that he spoke with assur
ance df the complete accord of the 
Dominions’ delegates in presenting 
the British point of view. Previous 
to the session hq 
ences with Sir Robert Borden and the 
delegates of Australia and New Zea
land, who had been made conversant 
with the stand which the head of the 
Empire delegation proposed to take 
and had given it their complete en 
dorsation.

I "1—Depreciation of/cxchange, result
ing in intensified competition from 
certain countries and also in a de
crease of revenue derived from cus
tom duties.

delegates to the convention number 
between 1,200 and 2,000.

it^ster Opinion.

Belfast, Nov. 15.—U. M. Andrews, 
minister of laSor in the Ulster cabi
net, upon his return to Belfast from 
London this morning, issued the tol^ 
lowifig statement:

“A disgraceful betrayal of Ulster 
has been attempted by the Coalition 
Cabinet The suggestion has been 
made that we should agree to a par
liament for all Ireland with Dominion 
powers. We have informed Hih Maj
esty’s Government that we are not 
prepared to admit the ascendency 
of any parliament other thah the Im
perial Parliament over ours or to 
agree to Its reserved services being 
transferred to a parliament for all Ire
land, which undoubtedly wtrail 

y controlled by those who are ed 
of the empire.

“Our Premier and his colleagues 
have pointed out to His Majesty's 
Government in the clearest possible 
way that any discussion based on a 
parliament tor all Ireland must prove 
fruitless; and we have asked that this 

reposai should be withdrawn before 
conference takes place between 
Majesty's Government and the 

Ulster Cabinet In the • interest of 
peace, which every right thinking 

vy person desires, we accepted .a parlia7 
k meet of our own as a compromise and 
w final settlement. It Is for our oppon- 
V entd, if they desire peace, to accept 
/ and work thefr parliament in South

ern Ireland In the qame spirit with 
the object of producing a happy,

had several confer-

/'
(Continued on page 2)

fire Aboard S.S. Home Brewing
San Francisco Given Impetus

noon’s private session, the committee 
consisting of the entire delegationsBrought Under Control and 

Steamer is Proceeding To
wards New York.

Nothing in Ontario Statutes 
to Prêvent One Brewing 
for Home Consumption. Cashed Forged 

Cheque And Hit 
The High Spots

Downward Tendency 
In Cooked Ham 

And Bacon Prices
Very Noticeable in Wholesale 

Quarters,. But Retailers 
Slow to Catch On.

Monomaniac Shoots 
Sr Andrew Macphail, 

Then Suicides

Boston, Mass., Nor. 16—The fire 
aboard the steamship San Francisco 
en route from Marseilles to New 
York, reported by radio yesterday, has 
been brought under control and tie 
vessel to proceeding to New York, 
wireless messages today said. Tlio 
steamship Ramon De Larrinaga con
tinues to stand toy. The San Fran 
cisco was about 1,000 miles eoutheas- 
of New York when the fire was first 
reported.

Toronto. Not. 15—Legal authori
ties at the Ontario Parti* n»«v. bullr
ing confirm rn annoa j ; ament made 
today by the collector of inland rev
enue, that it is legal for a citizen, 
upon notifying the department, to 
brew beer upon hie own premises. 
It was stated there is nothing inx the 
inland revenue act, the Ontario Tem
perance Act, or the Scott Act to pro
hibit the manufacture of beer for 
home consumption.

According to explanations advanc
ed today the inland revenue act is a 
law solely to protect the revenue 

of the government.

d be

Toronto, Nov. 16—Pleading guilty 
to having forged her mother's name 
on a check and drawing $950 from a 
bank, Maud Bourdignon, a 17 year old 
French girl was remanded today un
til the 22nd. According to Detective 
Elliott, Maud frittered away the $960, 
"leading the high life in Ottawa." 
Frederick V. Massey, Manager ot the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, King and Vic
toria streets, testified that on Septem
ber 24th a check for $950, endorsed 
“Mrs.
“Steel Cl
ed. Later Mrs. Bourdignon, owner of 
the bank account, and mother of the 
accused, wanted tti|e bank to make 
good the amount of the check, declar
ing it to be a forgery. He swore that 
the girl was frequéntly sent to cash 
checks by her mother, and she was 
known by the staff.

Two Shots Fired at Distin
guished Physician, One 
Lodging in the Shoulder,

Ottawa, Nov. 16—A downward ten
dency in the p 

' and breakfast 
j evidence In the Ottawa wholesale 
! provisions market in the last few 
days, and a reduction of two to three 
cents a pound to the trade has been 
made. Cooked ham Is now selling 
wholesale «t 38 cents to 42 cents a 
pound, and breakfast bacon from 24 
to 28 cents.

The retail prices have not yet re 
a ponded to any appreciable extent but 

slight decrease In prices to expected 
new stock to acquired at lower

Consider Proposal.
The British delegates, It Is believed, 

will present as a counter-proposal that 
Britain and the United Slates be per
mitted to maintain yards capable of 
turning out one ship per year.

These and other points upon which 
the views of the various nations dif
fer are to be settled by the special 
committee ot experts which was ap
pointed at the first committee session 
of the conference speech.

Admiral Lord Beatty waa chosen as 
British representative on this com- 

toe. When the experts have agreed 
(Continued on page 8)

of cooked hams 
has been in£ Montreal, Nov. 14—Suffering from 

monomania ln the form of violent hal
lucinations, and described by his bro
ther as having been “queer" for some 
time and to have been obsessed with 
the idea that some “terrible monster' 
was following him, Louis Ogulnik, 38, 
son of S. M. Ogulnik. prominent tailor 
of this city, shot Sir Andrew Mac
phail, professor of Medicine at McGill 
University, through the right shoulder 
at the latter’s office at 216 Peel Street 
this afternoon. a

Immediately after the shooting 
Ogulnik turned Ms* revolver on him
self, pulling the trigger twice. One 
bullet lodged in his chest, the other 
In his brain. Death was almost Instan
taneous.

Four shots were fired. Of these the 
first went wide. Professor Macphail 
had time to portly dodge the second 
and as he rushed through a door and 
was closing 16 behind him, thé second 
shot rang out and struck him in the 
shoulder just above the armpit. He 
was riot seriously huft being able to 
phone for an ambulance himself. A 
few minutes later he was on his way 
to the Royal Victoria Hospital where 
the bullet waa extracted.

The dead man had known Sir An
drew fairly well but whether he had 
ever consulted him medically the fam
ily could not say.

Banker In Poker 
Game Held Up 

And Robbed

sources

Mistaken For Geoçgin
layton”

ne Bourdignon” and 
was cashed by accus-r

Deer And Shot
Lethbridge, Alta., Ncfv. 16—Tom 

Vilgosh, banker in a local poker game, 
was held op by two men ln the lavat
ory of a club room and relieved of 
$900 cash Monday night, it became 
known this evening. He was beaten 
over the head when he refused to 
stand and ante, and is today in a 
local hospital.

Montreal, Nov. 16—Mistaking the 
khaki coat worn by hip friend for a 
deer, Alexander Smith shot and killed 
John William Lysted, 63, of Thomas’ 
Gore, near Lachute. Death was not in
stantaneous, and Lysted was able to 
testify that the shooting was accident-

prosperous, peaceful and loyal Ire-
\ The Ulster representatives 

will not agree to any surrender of 
her rights."

the
mit

pripea.

Alberta Indignant 
Over Statement of 

Farmer Speaker

GOVT OF ALBERTA PREPARED TO 
PREVENT SUFFERING IN SOUTHERN PART

al.

GERMANY OFFICIALLY DENIES REPORT SHE 
WILL BE UNABLE TO MEET PAYMENT! Edmonton, Alta., Nov. 15—There will be no Starvation 

in Southern Alberta this winter, notwithstanding reports 
that have been circulated to that effect in some parts of 
Eastern Canada. The government will see that no such 
misfortune occurs, and already steps have been taken to, 
meet whatever situation may arise. This statement is made 
by Hon. George Hoadley, minister of agritulture, in behalf 
.of the government.

Lettfortdga Alts. Not. 14.—Thert 
la great Indignation here over1 the 
statement reported to hare been 
made In Toronto by Mlaa Mary. Mac- 
contrat, assistant secretary of the Ca- 

Cotmcll of Agriculture, to the 
effect that thousands of fermera tn 
Southern Alberta will starve during 
the coming winter. The statement hi 
declared to the an exaggeration and

-

Berlin, Nov. 15—The report that Germany has notified 
the Allies that she will be unable ’to meet the next

■k .. '< :

repara
tions instalment was emphatically denied tonight in official 
Goman quarters. A similar denial was made in entente 

I diplomatic circles which are in tjose touch with the negoti
ations now proceeding with the reparations commission.

t
àm

DENIES REPORTS THAT IRISH DELEGATION 
AGREED TO RECOGNIZE SOVEREIGNTY

Paris, Nor. 16—Sean O’Ceallalgh, Stan Win representative in 
Parla la a statement to the press today denied reports current here 
that the Irish delegates in London had agreed to z recognize the 
ereignty of the king and to accept a settlement of Irltfh claims a 
modified form of Dominion Home Rule.

He declared any suggestion of this kind constituted a complete 
misrepresentation of the present situation. "The demands of Ireland," 
he said, “remain unchanged and unmodified. Ireland to today as reso
lute in her determination to win independence as at any moment 
since the struggle began. It to absolutely untrue to say that her posi
tion has been modified by events of the last four months."

SOT-

Miners Entombed 
In Colorado Mine

Denver, Colo, Nov. 16—Several 
miners are entombed in a shaft of 
the Lutan, sometimes known as 
the Monarch mine, located between 
Louisville and Lafayette, Colo., all 
of the surface buildings of which 
are on fire, according to a report 
received here tonight.
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RAILWAY CROSSING PAVIh 
An estimate of the cost of p 

the G. N. R. crossing at the Me 
plant, Marsh Road will be pre 
by the public works departmei 
the request of the railway afr 
the object being tq do away wit 
bump which exists at that point

THE NEXT LECTURE 
The next lecture of the series 

delivered under the auspices o 
Catholic Women's League will 
for its subject “Jerusalem'' anc 
be delivered by Dr. B. J. "Ryan 
time early in December. Dr. Ryai 
member of the famous Camel 
fought with Allenby’s forces if 
Palestine campaign during the 
War and has a fund of Interest!: 
formation from which to draw 
in dealing with that country.

PERSONALSv

Dyed Her Dress 
Like New, also 

Child’s Coa
smsihiisi........... ..

Buy ‘ Diamond Dyes" and folios 
simple directions in every pac 
Don’t wonder whether you can d: 
tint successfully, because perfect 
dyeing is guaranteed with Dia 
Dyes even if you have never dye 
tore. Worn, faded dresses, s 
waists, coats, sweaters, stockings 
peries, hangings, everything, be 
like new again. Just tell your 
gist whether the material you 
to dye Is wool or silk, or whett 
is linen, cotton, or mixed goods, 
raond Dyes never streak, spot,

F. P. Robinson, of Frederictot 
a guest at the Royal hotel yest 

John Henderson, of Minton, 
tered yesterday at the Victoria 

C. R. Hawkins, of Fredericton 
stopping at the Dnfferin hotel y 
day. „

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Benoit, of 
lottetown, registered yesterday « 
Royal hotel.

J. McDermott, of Moncton, > 
guest at the Victoria hotel yest 

Mr. and Mrs. Walters, of Ker 
were stopping at the Royal 
yesterday

H. J. Stnothard, of Sussex, rei 
ed at the Dufferin .hotel yester.

F. O. Creighton, of WoQdstocl 
a guest yesterday at the Royal 

Among the guests registered > 
day at the Royal hotel were 
Stewart, Halifax; A. >P. Oo 
Montreal, and C. M. Wootan, H;

The arrivals at the Victoria 
included B L. Chipman, Montre» 
A L. Fenton, Urillia.

At the Dufferin hotel, the gue 
eluded L. A. Johnston, Winnipe, 
Jos. Reeback, Newburg, N. Y.

Councillor A. D. Case, of Wlc 
registered yesterday at the VI 
hotel

Mrs. R. D. McA. Law and dar 
Margaret, left for Victoria, B. C 
evening where they will visit 
Law's parents, Mr. and Mrs. St 
land, of that city_.

S. E. Elkin left Monday eveni 
Montreal, where he Is attend 
meeting of the directors of the I 
ion Steel Corporation and the P 
Steel & Wire Compahy.

Charles A. McPherson, forme 
,8t. John and now assistant g 
traffic passenger agent for the C 
at Winnipeg, left for his home 1 
city Monday, following a wp 
visit to Dr. anï" Mrs. W. W. W1 

O. B. Allan left Monday fi 
ronto, where he will attend a 
tag of the central committee

LjUd Cxmmm.
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Hon. D. I. Robinson 

of Gloucester De;
Hi» Name Household C 

Throughout Temple 
Honor World.

A telegram was received ty 
CFIon. Dr. Roberts last evening to 
effect that" the Hon. David I. Ro 
•son of Glouceater, Maas., had pat 
feaway yesterday at hia home Mt 
■Pleasant Avenue, Gloucester.

The Hon. Mr. Robinson was a i 
ttleowi of outstanding character, 
•of starting worth. He was beloved 
all whose good fortune it was to k 
him. His name was a household 
throughout the Temple of He 
world, he having been an active n: 
her of this organization.for 
years and on several occasions o 
pied the oflflee of supreme templai

Mr. Robinson has visited SL J 
upon several occasions, the first b 
the year of the St. John fire, 1 
when the Templars of Honor and 1 
penance 'of "the World met in this 
for the first time. They held t 
1820 convention here and Mr. R< 
eon at that time replied to the 
dress of welcome delivered by 
Worship Mayor Schofield in the 1 
fie Building, Main Street, N. E.

Mr. Robinson was^ at one tlm 
member of the advisory 
council to the governor of Massac 
ettes.

For quite a number of years he 
■held the oflflee of treasurer of E 
county, Massachusetts, haring hi 
lice at Salem. This is an elective 
lice and on each occasion that he 
•tested the oflflee, he was retains* 
a large majority. He had been m 
of Gloucester on more than one 
casion, end In one Instance de: 
strated the type of man he was, i 
in his office of Mayor he was c 
upon to sign the licenses that 
mitted open bars, he rather than 
form this doty, resigned office.

Mr. Robinson was a Baptist it 
ligion, and at one time largely 1 
ested in the wholesale fishing 
itess. Many In this city will m 

tijrvery sincerely the passing of so 
■ and worthy a friend and comrad1

A
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Tells Dyspeptics
What To Eat

CAN York-Sunbury
Solidly Behind 

. The Government

Contributions 
To Party Funds 

Have Innings

ADA STRONGLY FAVORS 
VIEW THAT U.S. PROPOSALS 
SHOULD BECOME PERMANENT Avoid Indigestion, Sour Add 

Stomach, Heartburn, Gas 
On Stomach, Etc.

6
Conservatives Well Organized 

and Success of R. B. Han
son, KiC.ii Assured.

Interjected 1 Into Premier 
Mcighen'a Meeting at Head- 
ingly by Progressive.to the conference, It wai »l«o agreed 

«yen any particular phase of the pro- at thte afternoon", seaalon that each 
posai they wtil report to the commit- delegation nt the committee meetings 
too. Which may pan. i resolution deal- may hare present a naval ad riser a. 
lag with 0» matter for presentation well aa the weoretary of the delegation

thorttiee, are due nine times out oC 
of hydrochloric acid 
Chronic “acid «torn- 

Ingly daasegoun end 
do either one of two

Special to The Standard
Fredericton. Nov. 16—With nomina

tion day but one week sway, the cam
paign in York-Sunbury, in the Interest 
of the Meighen Government candidate, 
R. B. Hanson, K. C., la looking bet
ter and better. The elimination of a 
third party from the field makes the 
contest one on straight party Unes 
which for a generation, with one ex
ception, has resulted In the return of 
a Conservative in this coontjr, The 
election on December 6th, will prove 
no exception. The withdrawal of the 
Progressive from the field has added 
great strength to the Government par
ty and a big majority is expected.

The meetings in varions parts of the 
county In the interest of R. B. Han
son have been well attended. Organ
isation is being perfected. In Freder
icton and adjacent towns the usual 
efficient committees are busy.

The meeting to be addressed by Sir 
George E. Foster and the candidate 
at the Gaiety Theatre, Thursday, is 
expected to be the meeting of the cam
paign. Sir George t» known as one of 
Canada's orators and one of the out
standing statesmen of the day. The 
fact that he is a former Fredericton 
man will add to the Interest in the 
meeting. Lady Foster also will be 
heard with Interest if she addresses 
a woman's meeting.

Winnipeg, Nov. 16—(Canadian Press 
Staff Correspondent)—Somewhat un
expectedly. the subject of party fund 
contribution» to political campaigns 
was interjected into Premier Meig- 
hen’s speech at hia meeting In the 
village of Headingly, some twelve 

this city, this afternoon.

»tea to an 
in the stomach.

Cither they ml»** HnUted and 
often dtmereeahle diet, avoiding food» 
it... disagree with them, that irritate 
the av* lead to excess add
secretion or they can eat aa they 
please tn T—erm and make it a prac
tice to counteract the effect of the 
harmful add and prevent the tarna
tion of gas, sourness or premature 
fermentation by the use of a little 
Bisurated Magnesia at their meals.

There 1* probably no better, eater nr 
more reliable stomach antiedd than

ach

POLITICAL LEADERS ADVOCATING 
FREE TRADE IGNORANT OF 

TARIFF WORK IN OTHER COUNTRIES
miles from
The Prime Minister aroused the op
position of a man called William 
Kelly, who deals to agricultural im
plements ait Headingly, by some of his 
remarks In regard to the United Grain 
Growers, and Mr. Kelly interrupted to 
ask where the party funds of the Pre
mier were being raised.

They don’t come from the Wheat
Exporting Company," replied Mr. for this purpose. It has no direct 
Meighen, referring to a previous state
ment which he has made to the effect digestet>L But a teaspoonful of the 
that the profita of the Wheat Export powder or a aouple of five grain tablets 
Company bad (been used to finance the taken In a. little water with the. food 
Grain Growers' Guide and further the will neutralize the excess acidity 
political ambitions of Mr. Crerar and 
H. W. Wood.

"Where do they come from?" in
sisted Mr. Kelly. “Those who sub
scribe to them can tell if they so de
sire," the Premier answered, and Col.
Harry Mullins, a prominent farmer of 
Portage La Prairie district, remarked 
that he had contributed to them.

T contributed to them, too," said 
the Prime Minister.

The Premier then countered by ask
ing Mr. Kelly a question:

"What is Mr. Crerar's grain policy?*’ 
he asked.

“Never mind the policy. Get on 
with something else," replied Mr
Kelly.

“There you have Crerar’s grain 
policy,." replied Mr. Meighen, amid 
some laughter.

Mr. Kelly interrupted at another 
point, when the Prime Minister was 
telling the purpose for which the 
United Grain Growers had been 
formed and insisting that this com
pany had not fulfilled these purposes.

“Has that company remedied the 
abases which it was organized to 
remedy?" asked Mr. Meighen.

“Yes," replied Mr. Kelly, firmly
The Premier declared that the 

United Grain Growers had gone on 
the grain exchange and committed all 
the sins of other grain companies.
“They put $108,000 of their profits in 
the Grain Growers' Guide," he said.

“They did not,” retorted Mr. Kelly.
"Then is the evidence of Mr. Rice- 

Jonea before the cost of living com
mission wrong?" queried the Premier.

Mr. Kelly repeated his statement 
that the United Grain Growers had 
put no money In the Grain Grower^
Guide. “It wasn't in the Guide," he' 
insisted.

“Where was it?" countered Mr.

!
'itry has to meet the proMem of cur

rency depreciation.
This summary of tariff legislation 

shows that every important country, 
but Canada and New Zealand, has, 
since the war. Increased Its customs 
duties and almost invariably for pro
tection of industry. New Zealand 
tariff revision is awaiting the report of 
a tariff commission, and Canada’s 
tariff policy the decision of the elect
orate.

( Continued from page 1)
*1—Abrogation of commercial trea

ties toy the war and the consequent 
, Withdrawal of reduced rates included Bteuratsd Magnesia and * is widely

|a sack treaties.
*3—Tendency toward economic troH 

ptaTii inn i j and resulting demand for 
protection of essential industries for

action on the stomach, and la not a

national reasons.
•4—Unfavorable trade balance end 

consequent desire to discourage tin- which may be present and prevent Its 
further fondation- This removes the 
whole cause of the trouble and the 
meal digests naturally and healthfully 
without need of pepsin pills or artifl-GRACE MORENO 

SENTENCED TO 
LIFE IN PRISON

•‘fc—Oesire to increase revenue from

"6—Retaliation for trade restrict 
$oea and tariff increases on part of ounces of Bisurafed Mag- 

aay reliable druggist Ask
Got a few 

neafak from' i 
for either powder or tablets. It never 
coon es as a liquid, milk or titrate, and 
in the bteurated form is not a laxative.

rm eaether also desire to induce
movements tor the conclusion of new 
commercial treaties.

"7—General movement for tariff re
vision in order to meet new economic

BANK OF MONTREALTry tide pian and eat what you want Add Cheese.
Add a bit of cheese to the stnftad 

It gives body end adds a
ESTABLISHED MOKE THAN 100 YEARS 

TOTAL ASSETS IN EXCESS OF *500400.000
BRANCHES IN ST. JOHN

at your next meal and see if this isn’t 
the best advice you ever had on "what 
to eat"

Montreal, Nov. 16—That In his ad- 
dress to the Jury he made no refer
ence to “pig’s blood nor English blood" 

Argentina—The principal change is is the feature of a statement issued 
the twenty per cent, horizontal in
crease made last year.

Australia—A new tariff for the pro
tection of industries created or ex
pended during the war as well as the 
encouragement of new industries cal
culated to increase the economic ind> 
pendence of the country.

Belgium—In 1920 the government 
was authorized to -increase up to 300 
per cent the specific rates of duty for 
one year. This year the limit of in
crease was raised to 600 per cent 

British India—The upward revision 
at the tariff of British India is *s- 
çribed to fiscal need of the country 
and the desire tor protection to pro
mote the development of native indus
tries. This year further tariff in
creases were made.

Ohtli—This year Chili has provided 
tar horizontal increases of 50, 60 and 
100 per cent, of import duty.

France—France has abrogated tu r 
Commercial treaties. A change in 
tariff impositions has been made to 
Increase protection.

Germany—The capacity to make 
garlff changes by Germany have 
been greatly curtailed by the Treaty 
at Versailles, but the abrogation of 
commercial treaties and some tariff 
changes have increased protection.

Italy—A new tariff adopted this year 
iderably raises the tariff rates.

Japan—This year Japan put into 
effect temporary legislation to pro
vide additional protection to certain

ti overdue.
New Zealand—Few changes have 

tea» made awaiting the report of a 
tariff commission.

Portugal—Tariff changes have been 
eonfined to exemptions for articles of 
necessity, like foodstuffs, and In
creases in duty or import restrictions 
on non-essentials or luxuries.

Spain—An entirely new tariff was 
put into effect this year with greatly 
Increased rates of duty.

Great Britain—Dyestuffs, optical 
gad chemical glass, automobiles, 
watches, clocks and musical instru- 
inents carry a duty of 33 1-3 per cent 
There has also been adopted an anti- 
damping provision and authorizes the 
Imposition of a duty up to 33 1-3 per 
cent on goods of any kind other than 
food or drink, or the product of the 
British Empire which are sold or of
fered for sale in the United Kingdom 
at the cost of production, or at prices 
which, by reason of the depreciation 
of the currency of the country of 
origin, are below prices at which simi
lar goods can be profitably manufac
tured in the United Kingdom.

Canada—Of Canada the report calls 
, attention to the unsettled tariff con

ditions here, and also that this cqnn-

The report then deals in detail with 
tariff legislation of the following

tomato.
liBBclooeneee to the taste.

W. J. AMBROSE. Manager 
A. C SKELTON, Manager 

C. A ROBINSON. Manager 
T. GUY, Manager

2 King Street:
Dock Street and Market Square: 
226 Union Street:
370 Brussels Street:

Meighen.
“You find oat," Mr. Kelly replied.
“Well, didn’t Mr. Rice-Jones tell the 

truth?" pressed the Premier
"He may bave," answered the in

terrupter.
“Oh, oh, he may have," said the 

Premier.
Mr, Ketly went on to say that the 

evidence of Mr. Rice-Jones before the 
cost of living commission had not 
been given tor political purposes.

The Premier replied that it had 
been given and that there was no rea
son why it should not be used In any 

; way.

tonight by Alban Germain. K_ G.v for 
the defence in the tria! of Grace Mor
eno, sentenced today to life imprison- 
ment in connection with the death cf 
James John Rowe, 
stabbec to death by the woman 1» iyp 
altercation over a firq dollar bill.

The trial of the Moreno woman was 
quite overshadowed by. the sweeping 
denunciation of her counsel uttered 
by Mr Justice Monet today. H+s Lord- 
ship declared that in cross^xamimv 
tlon Dr. Derome, medical examiner 
on a statement that the blood found 
on the xnife alleged to have been used 
by Grace Moreno, was human blood. 
Mr. Germain had not been afraid to 
say to the exclusively French-speaking 
jury that the blood was not human 
blood, but the blood of a pig—that of 
an Englishman. The judge condemned 
this statement as gross, incongruous 
and ignoble. He further stated that 
Mr. Germain had “struck the presid
ing judge of this court below the belt” 
in challenging the right of the Judge 
to give his opinion concerning the 
interpretation of the proof.

•Mr. Germain in his statement to
night says: "The statement attributed 
to me by Mr. Justice Monet is untrue. 
I never made any reference before 
the jury to “pig’s blood nor English 
blood.” I have a Witness to this, my 
partner, Rene Thebenge, whq was be
side me at the time, I believe the 
Judge was acting In good faith, but 
he certainly misrepresented the facts. 
The members of the council of the 

A general tariff revision, bar are my judges and I am «.eking 
i them to investigate the matter and 
pass judgment according to the evid-

In the opinion of members of the 
Montreal Bar present in the court of 
King’s Bench, R is many years since 
one of their number has been snbfect- 
ed to snob unqualified censure as was 
pronounced by Mr. Justice Monet

A COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE.
ex-service man.

I
wee under the auspices of the brother
hood class.

TWELVE YEAR».

The lecture gtren In the Ludlow 
street Baptist church last evening, 
“Twelve Yearn In the West Indies," 
was enjoyed by those who attended. 
Rev, E. H. Styles, who was to hare de
livered the lecture, was 111, and hia 
place was taken by Walter Brindle. 
Mise Walton «aye a recitation and 
polo, which were much appreciated 
by the audience. The entertainment

Cudcura Soap 
Complexions

I Are Healthy 
; sattzaitagtjnnete

Sj

During Ihta'progress of his speetai, 
tho Premier said that there seemed 
every prospdet of an early drop in 
freight rates.

rat
MANY CHILDREN SICK,

HOW TO TREAT THEM

The kiddies will get their feet wet, 
catch cold, get croup and give their 
mothers lota of trouble. With the 
first cough or sneeze, rub the little 
one’s cheat with Nervillne, rub it on 

Then make One Party ONLY Can 
Represent An United Canada

plentifully, tr-can t harm, 
a gargle. -w^ta-iNervfilne and water, 
and .have the child gargle tor five 
minutes. Jurist: bed time, give the 
child ten drops of Nervillne In hot 
sweetened Wa*W. The result is fine, 
and next morning child is better. 
Nerriiine IS a great protection in the 
home. Largo 35c. bottles at all deal-

Weekly Meeting 
ofThe W. C. T. U.

*

ere.

Will Hold Sale on November 
27—Mrs. E. M.Whittimore 
Gave Talk on Her Work.

Died
In the coming election, the success of Mr. King’s party can be achieved 

only by the maintaining of a solid Quebec bloc, this "Bloc" having been creat
ed by the opposition of that province in 1917 to Conscription as a means of 
winning the war.

Can a party in power with more than half its voting strength drawn from 
province be said to truly represent the great Dominion as a whole?

Decidedly net, particularly when the racial appeal is being kept alive in this 
election for the purpose of vote-getting in practically every Quebec constitu
ency.

SAUNDERS—At hi. parente’ residence 
Gondola Point, Clifford G, third son 
of Mr. and lira. Alfred Saunders, 
leaving besides bin sorrowing par
ents, one sister and three brothers 
to mourn tirelr toes.

Funeral Wednesday from hie parente'

The weekly meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. was held yesterday afternoon 
at the Orange Hall, Mrs. David Hip- 
well, president, in the chair. The meet
ing was opened with the reading of 
the 27th psalm by the president and 
prayer by Mrs. Seymour and Mrs. H. 
N. Lawson. The committee in charge 
of the pantry sale reported that the 
Imperial Lobby had been secured for 
November 87 and the sale would be 
held on that date, the proceeds to go 
to the fund for the relief of the poor. 
In conjunction with this sale a fancy 
sale under Mrs. Seymour will be con 
ducted for the Protestant Orphans 
Home.

Mrs. E. M. Whittimore was then in
troduced by the preeent and gave a 
most interesting talk on her work 
among women In connection with the 
‘‘Door of Hope" homes and many help
ful suggestions for the successful car
rying out of rescue work were offer
ed. At the close of the address Mrs. 
Hlpweü expressed the appreciation of 
the ladies for the splendid talk given 
toy Mrs. Whittimore. The meeting was 
closed with prayer by Rev. O. P. 
Brown.

Well Known Cork residence, Ooodota Point, at 2 oneGtizen Shot o’clock.
(Portland, Me, and New York 
papers plteaae copy.)

ROBINSON—Suddenly In this city, on 
Nov. 13th, Thomas Edwin Robinson, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Arch. 
Robinson, of Sussex Comer, N. B., 
leaving loving wife, 3 sons and one 
daughter, 3 brothers and five sisters 
to mourn.

Funeral Wednesday at 8.30 p.m. from 
his late residence. 36 Kennely 8L

Dnfclin, Nov. 15—Alderman Barry, a 
well known Cork citizen interned In 
Ballykintar camp, was shot dead to
day. The circumstances of hds death 
are not clear, but tt is believed the 
shot was fired at a Horry containing 
several of the interned men, including 
tlio alderman, leaving the camp.

The sentry has been arrested and 
an investigation ordered. KNIGHT» OF PYTHIAS

Funeral NoticeSTRUCK BY AUTO.
While trying to recover iris hat, 

which blew off his head, John Mabee 
ran out on to the roadway on Prince 
Edward street at about 8.20 last even
ing and was struck toy an automobile 
driven toy Clarence Lunney. Fortu
nately the car merely grazed the man. 
He was taken to his home, where he 
was found to be suffering from shock 
and a shaking up as well.

The Officers and Members of New 
Brens wick Lode* No. 1, Knight* ol 
Pythias, are requested to assemble at 

Kennedy street on Wedneslay. 
16th tneL, at 1,16 o’clock, lor the pur
pose of attending the funeral of our 
late Brother,
Past Chancellor Thomas E. Robinson.

Members ol Bister Lodge* are in
vited to attend.

Ordinary Drees.
By order of C. C.

JAMB9 MOÜLSON.
K- of R. and "3.

Lierai victory is made the
And Quebec’s domination in the event of a 
certain by the fact that Mr. King will not be in the next House and that36

more
two or more Quebec leaders in any case stand head and shoulders above him in 
their claims to leadership of THEIR OWN PARTY.YOU’RE BILIOUS! 

SICK, HEADACHY, t ÎAKECASCARETS
PIMPLES If Mr. Crerar could win, and his chances are infinitely better than Mr. 

King’s, it will be because he will succeed in carrying a solid West with scatter
ed seats in the other provinces, thus placing the government of Canada in die 
hands of one class from one section and that class dominated by an American 
bom. Wood of Missouri. *

LATE ARREST
To date this week has been a moat 

arid one in police circles, no arrests 
for drunkenness have been made sines 
last Friday.

Archibald Penny was the sole ar
rest last night, he was brought In on 
a warrant charging him with threaten
ing to shoot Madeline De Long.

ON FACE
DIDN'T LIKE TO GO OUT

Those nasty mtle pimples that 
break out on the face and' other parts 
of the body are simply Indications 
that the blood Is oat of older and re- 
quire, purifying.

There is only one way to get rid of 
this obnoxious skin trouble, and that 
la by giving the Mood a thorough 
cleansing which can beat be done by 
that old reliable blood medicine 

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
and when the blood it purified the 
pimples will vanish and yon will have 
a elehr, healthy complexion.

Mise Mary E. Flanagan, R. fL No. I., 
Stella, Ont., write»:—*1 suffered for 
about two year» -with pimple, and 
blotches breaking oat on my face. The 
doctor said It was caused by bad blood 
My face was so bad X didn’t like to 
go out among a crowd of people. One 
day I was talking to a friend, and ahe 
advised me to get e bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitters and try It. I just took 
three bottles, and there 
blotch or pimple of any 
Some of my friend» asked me what I 
had need and I said. ’Burdock Blood 
Bitters chased them’.*

B. B. B. he» been on the market tor 
the 'past 46 years, ao you are not ex
perimenting with «orne new and on- 

Hried remedy.
fut np only ty The T. Mllbnrn Oo,

n

i\
“I honestly think you do not realize the extent of the national 
peril yon are creating,” wrote Dr. Michael Clark, himself a 

Liberal, to Mr. Crerar early in the campaign.

3 AT THE HOSPITAL

S'"- g-S-A Sd

: Harris Gilbert is reported to he 
slowly recovering from injuries receiv
ed tom highwaymen last week.

Isaac Patches, who fell some thirty 
feet from a staging on Prince Edward 
street Monday afternoon, was report
ed to be resting more comfortably. 
He is still in & critical condition.

Arthur Post, the 13-year-old boy 
who wee Injured by the accidental 
discharge of a 22 rifle at hia home on 
Pokiok Road Monday afternoon under
went an X-ray examination at the 

in your hospital, but no trace was found of 
a toed tfiM* in mouth, your eyes the bullet It was thought might have 

bum! akin 1» yellow, with dark riima penetrated his skull, and It 1» betierv- 
under your eyre; your stomach i* ed that the bullet merely erased hi» 
sour, gassy, upset. No wonder you 
feel miserable. Torn- system le toll 
ed bile and soar wests not properly 

off. end whet yon need le a 
up Inside.

... • V

B
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Get e 10-cenf box now.
Ton have a dir..:y sensation

x

The one party which can bring to Ottawa a majority truly representative 
of every province but dominated by none 
vative party. New Brunswick can protect her rights and contribute to the 
Unity of Canada by helping to

is the National Liberal and Conser-

Make the Majority Largewas not a 
Had left.16 IMPROVING.

The condition of John Hayden, the 
Broad Cove fisherman from Dlgby 
county who bad his arm so badly 
wrenched in the winch of a fishing

MARK N. POWERS
Undertaker and

Coecarete work while you sleep;
cleanse the stomach of sour, ferment 
tag food and foul gaeee; take the ex 
atm bile from liver and carry out of,

(National Liberal and Conservative Party Publicity Committee). /
C*. ' .......... ............ ' ' 1.................................... .............

boat that it was found necessary to Embalmer.amputate It OB. Mb admittance to the 
Infirmary Monday evening, is report- Service Day or Nighttonight *iil

.. S, .. - ... v-. I w

Foreign Exchange
The
sod ample facilities of the Book 
ct Montreal enable it to quota

ef fcs priests whs
and Foreign Be-

By

ism

“This is an election of revenge” is the burden of the Quebec 
Liberal .speeches of the campaign.

Brenan’s
Funeral Service

EM. 1672,
Senior Active Protestant 

Undertakers 
ST. JOHN

Graduate Embalmers
motor funerals

Office, 715 Main Street 
Day or Night.

Residence, 153 Canterbury 
Street.

' TeSepbone Connection.
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Hon. D. I. Robinson 
of Gloucester Dead

Hi» Name Household One 
Throughout Temple of 
Honor World.

“77”
Sir Ernest Wild 

Apologizes To 
Police Magistrate

Grow» Out of Incident in 
Connection With Bottom- 
ley Libel Case.

Surpassing
all others in general excellence—FOR

SALUA"COLDS
-For Grip, Influenza, Catarrh, 

Pake and Soreness in the Head 
and Chest, Cough, Sore Throat, 
General Prostration and Fever.

To get * the "best results take 
“Seventy-seven” at the first jign 
of a Cold, the first sneeze or 
shiver.

If you wait till your bones 
begin to ache, it may take 
longer.

Doctor’s Book in English, 
French, Spanish, 
or German—mailed free.
‘ "77” at all Drug and Country Stores.

Humphreys' Homeo, Medicine Co., 
166 William Street, New York.

A telegram was recehred by the
ttlon. Dr. Roberts last evening to the Lomfcm. Npv. 16—(Canadian Press pL«n Cable)—At the conclusion ot the or 
■effect that the Hon. David L Robin- dlnary business ot the Bow Street
16011 Gloucester. Mass., had passed police Court today, Sir Ernest WUd,
» way yesterday at his home Mount K. C„ M. P., counsel for Horatio Bot- 
JPleasant Avenue, Gloucester. tomley. publisher of John Bull andr» E
of sterling worth. He was beloved by have made defamatory statements and
all whose good fortune It warn to know in consequence, is being prosecuted by
hlm. HI» name was a household one Bo**oml7 ,0T ^“T.d crl?Un*1 ll6?''

Jfi . _ _ , , „ made a lengthy public apology to the
M throughout the Temple of Honor Magistrate, Sir Chartres Blron. The
■k world, he having been an active mem- apology of Bottomley’s counsel was

ber of this organization.for over fifty for sarcastic comment made on Nov-
f years and on several occasions occu- ember 9 about the Magistrate's rul-

pied the oflflce of supreme templar. lng, and an accusation that the Mag- 
Mr. Robinson has visited St. John 1st rate had used Insulting remarks,

upon several occasions, the first being Sir Ernest Wild, on that occasion, der
the year of the St. John fire, 1677, Glared that the hearing by Sir Char-
when the Templars of Honor and Tern- très Blron of the Bottomley case had TESTING OIL TANKS,
pemnce^rthe Worid met In ttai. city been unf.ir throughout. Th. Msgl.. ^ new 0ll tonk- erect.d
tor tho Brut time. They held their Into ludlpmutly denied the dun*. lt CourteMy Bay by Allan McArity, 
1S20 convention here and Mr. Robin- In the Bow Street Police Court to- fnr th* BUDDlv of fuel 611 to steam-
eon at that time replied to the ad- day Sir Ernest Wild stated that he ^ lg being tested. The has
dress of welcome delivered by His had realised, after the irritation of been filled with water and will be
Worship Mayor Schofield in the Tern- the moment had subsided, that no 1untn u «. certain that
fie Building, Main Street, N. E. counsel, whatever the circumstances jtJL i, no leakage

Mr. Robinson wasr at one time a might be, was entitled to accuse the 
member of the advisory executive Bench of unfairness, 
council to the governor of Massatirus- 
ettes.

For quite a number of years he had 
held the office of treasurer of Essex 
county, Massachusjjtten, having his of
fice at Salem. This la an elective of
fice and on each occasion that he con
tested the office, he was returned by 
a large majority. He had been mayor 
of Gloucester on more than one .oc
casion, and in one instance demon
strated the type of man he was, when 
in hts office of Mayor he was called 
upon to sign the licensee that per
mitted open bars, be rather than per
form this duty, resigned office.

Mr. Robinson was a Baptist in re
ligion, and at one time largely inter
ested in the wholesale fishing busl

ine*. Many in this city will mourn 
üjrvery sincerely the passing of so able 
■ and worthy a friend and comrade.

h Take "Pape's Diapepsin" now! 
five minutes your stomach feels 
Don’t bother what upset 'your s’om 
or which porffon of the food did 
damage. M your stomach Is s

Is enjoyed by millions of devoted friends
Black, Green or Mixed Blends. Sealed packets only.

has fermented into stubborn lumps; 
head dizzy and aches; you h*icb 
gases and acids and eructa'.e vndi- 
gested food—just take a little Pape’s 
Diapepsin and in five minutes yob 
wonder what became of the indiges 
tion and distress. Millions of men 
and. women today know that it is 
needless to have a bad stomach. A 
little Diapepsin occasionally k*op« 
this delicate organ regulated anc 
they eat their favorite foods without 
fear. If your stomach doesn't tak< 
care of year liberal limit without re 
hellion ; if your food is a damage in 
stead of a help, remember the quick 
eat, surest, most hannlèss antacid ii 
Pape’s Diapepsin, which costs cnlj 
sixty cents for a large case at druj

Milk Wagon Drivers’ Union had vot
ed overwhelmingly to return to work.

The vote taken last night affects, 
about 400 men.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
The following property transfers 

have been recorded recently in St 
John county:

Alice M. Benson to E. H. Ervin, pro 
perty in St. James street, W. E.

Heirs of D. Brophy to J. W. Green 
property in Lancaster.

G. H. Garnett to J. O’Brien, pro 
perty in Simondc.

Sarah Tupper and husband* to BHiz 
Farren, property in Fort Howe road.

Kings.
G. H. V. Belyea to S. M. MorreH, 

property In Westfield.
H. V. Crawford to Manfred Rob

erts, property in Springfield and Nor-

Portuguese Another Candidate 
In Portage La Prairie

Winnipeg, Nov. 15—J. S. Patterson 
will be a candidate in Portage La 
Prairie constituency in the Liberal In
terests in the coming federal election, 
says the Winnipeg Tribune today.

Premer Meighen is the Government 
candidate and Harry Leader is the 
Progressive candidate in the constitu- H. J. Folkins to Bliss Perry, pro

perty in Springfield.

Three Coal-Laden 
Schooners Wrecked 

On U. S. Coast
Crew» of All Three Vessels 

Escaped — Coal Cargoes 
Were Insured.

MicA?Charlottetown, P. E. L Nov. 16— • 
Three coal laden schooners for Char
lottetown were totally wrecked during 
the gale of Saturday night and Sun
day morning, it became known here 
today. The Arizona, owned by Captain 
John A. Munn^of Murray River’, and 
commanded by" Captain Harris, with 
coal for C. Lyons and Company, from 
North Sydney, was wrecked between 
Wallace and Pugwaah, N. S.; the How
ard, owned and commanded by Cap
tain Galt Murray, of St. Peters, N. S.. 
with coal for A. Pickard and Com
pany at Pinette ; and Hazel Dell, own 
ed and commanded by Captain Boud- 
reault, St. Peters, with coal tor Bun- 
tain, Bell and Company, off Cape Bear.

The crews of all three vessels es cap 
ed. The coal cargoes were insured.

Dyed Her Dress 
Like New, also 

Child’s Coat
Investigating The 

Labor Situation 
At Sydney Plant

*
Buy ' Diamond Dyes" and follow the 

simple directions in every package. 
Don’t wonder whether you can dye or 
tint successfully, because perfect home 
dyeing is guaranteed with Diamond 
Dyes even if you have never dyed be
fore. Worn, faded dresses, skirts, 
waists, coats, sweaters, stockings, dra
peries, hangings, everyth»!, become 
like new again. Just tell your drug
gist whether the material you wish 
to dye is wool or silk, or whether it 
is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. Dia
mond Dyes never streak, spot, fade,

jThe head of a great trading organization which unites its trading with its 
politic»—a political theorist—has lost control of the political movement he 
started and is being driven into impossible positions by class rule extremists. 
He is under the domination of Wood, the political boss of Alberta. He would 
give effect to Free Trade, thus destroying Canada’s industrial and economic 
structure.

Crerar
Upon Information Gathered 

Will Depend Appointment 
of Arbitration Board.

Sydney, N. 8., Nov. 16.—B. McG. 
Quirk, special investigator for the 
Department of Labor, arrived herer 
today to gather data for Hon. G. D. 
Robertson, minister of labor, concern
ing the recent ten per cent, wage cut 
put in force by trie Dominion Steel 
Corporation. Mr. Quirk will Inter
view offizirs cf the company and will 
also receive a statement prepared by 
the steel workers. Upon the infor
mation satacicd toy Mr. Qmrk the 
Minister w :l base his decision wheth
er or not he will grant the nn oc t 
request for a thorough enquiry ;nto 
the whole Cape Breton steel Industry.

A Vote for Crerar is a Vote for Chaos
RAILWAY CROSSING PAVING 

An estimate of the cost of paving 
the C. N. R. crossing at the McAvity 
plant, Marsh Road will be prepared 
by the public works department on 
the request of the railway officials, 
the object being tq do away with the 
bump which exists at that point.

So evasive that nobody knows where he actually stands on the great issues 
of the day. Fits his policy to suit his audiences. Talks Free Trade to the 
West and Protection to the East. Specializes in high-sounding phraseology. 
Hi* party is pledged to a large measure of Free Trade, but fails to suggest 
new methods of obtaining necessary National Revenues.

A Vote for King is a Plunge in the Dark

King
THE NEXT LECTURE 

The next lecture of the series to be 
delivered under the auspices of the 
Catholic Women’s League will have 
for its subject “Jerusalem” and will 
be delivered by Dr. EL J. Ryan some 
time early in December. Dr. Ryan ae a 
member of the famous Camel Corps 
fought with Allenby's forces In the 
Palestine campaign during the Great 
War and has a fund of interesting in
formation from which to draw from 
in dealing with that country.

I Beating Cereal.
If the cereal is lumpy after it. is 

cooked, beat it with the egg beater 
minutes after taking it from the

Easily the outstanding figure in Canadian public life today, and the only 
real Leader in sight. Able, forceful, courageous, and upright in character. 
A statesman of demonstrated ability with broad National and Imperial vision 
and an unassailable record. Stands firm for the maintenance of a reasonable 
Protective Tariff, and aims to provide the maximum amount of profitable 
labour for all.

MeighenPERSONALSv
F. P. Robinson, of Fredericton, was 

a guest at the Royal hotel yesterday.
John Henderson, of Minton, regis

tered yesterday at the Victoria hotel.
C. R. Hawkins, of Fredericton, vas 

stopping at the Dufferin hotel yester-
^Mr. and Mrs. C. R? Benoit, of Char
lottetown, registered yesterday at the 
Royal hotel.

J. McDermott, of Moncton, was a 
guest at the Victoria hotel yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters, of Kentville, 
were stopping at the Royal hotel 
yesterday

H. J. Stnothard, of Sussex, register
ed at the Dufferin .hotel yesterday.

F. O. Creighton, ot Woodstock, was 
a guest yesterday at the Royal hotel.

Among the guests registered yester
day at the Royal hotel were V. C. 
Stewart, Halifax; A. >P.
Montreal, and C. M. Wootan, Halifax.

The arrivals at the Victoria hotel 
included E L. Chipman, Montreal,-and 
A L. Fenton, Urillia.

At the Dufferin hotel, the guests in
cluded L. A. Johnston, Winnipeg, and 
Jos. Reeback, Newburg, N. Y.

Councillor A. D. Case, of Wickham, 
registered yesterday at the Victoria 
hotel.

Mrs. R. D. McA. Law and daughter, 
Margaret, left for Victoria, B. C., last 
evening where they will visit Mrs. 
Law’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sunder
land. of that citjG

S. E. Elkin left Monday evening for 
Montreal, where he Is attending a 
meeting of the directors of the Domin
ion Steel Corporation and the Phillips 
Steel & Wire Compahy.

Charles A. McPherson, formerfy of 
,St. John and now assistant general 
traffic passenger agent for the C. P. R. 
at Winnipeg, left for his hoirie In that 
city Monday, following a week-end 
visit to Dr. and" Mrs. W. W. White.

O. B. Allan left Monday for To
ronto, where he will attend a meet
ing of the central committee of the , 
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Consolidated With 
Haskell, Barker Co.

Chicago, Nov. 15—-Da&lls of the con
solidation of the Pullman Company 
and the Haskell, Barker Car Company 
virtually have been complete, it was 
learned here today. The stock will be 
exchanged, it was understood, In the 
ratio of four phares of Haskqll-Barker 
for three of Pullman. This ratio, it is 
said, was agreed upon because a lar
ger valuation of the Pullman Com
pany was said to have occurred 
through the discovery that amounts 
charged off for depreciation were 
found to be greater than actual de
preciation of property.

Break Occurs In 
Ranks of Striking 

Milk Handlers

One of the Locals, by Over
whelming Vote, Decides to 
Return to Work.

Newark, N. J., Nov. 15.—The first 
break in the ranks of striking milk 
handlers in the New York Metropoli
tan area came today when it was 
announced that local No. 691 of the
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Cuticura Soap 
Complexions
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MONTREAL
«B THAN 100 YEARS 
iXOHS OP #300.000,000
i IN ST. JOHN

W. I. AMBROSE. Manager 
A. 6. SKELTON. Manager 

C. A. ROBINSON. Manager 
T. GUY. Manager

lANKINQ SERVICE.
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"Diapepsin for 
Bad Stomach, 

Indigestion

A

r-~r,

Appetite Good, 
Gained 20 lbs.

Could Not Feel Better

From a nervous wreck this 
was restored to health, strength 
and happiness.

He tells his own story m this
letter.

Mr. Ralph A. Roberts, 
Lovema, SasL, writes:

Ta 1917 1 had lot art appetite.
failed 25 pounds in weight, become 
very nervous and shaky and in fact
given up all hope of recovery. For

time I had sufered from consti- 
which kept getting worse, until 
fast becoming a total wreck. 

Doctors and their drugs were staffing 
me to my grave at the age of >9.

plum.

‘Then 1 read about 
restored by Dr. Chase's 
after three months’ use of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food and Kidney-Liver Pills 1 
found that my bowels were restored ta 

t each day and the 
I had a good 

appetite, had gained 20 pesmds and 
could not feel better. 1 shall always 
be grateful for these benefits.”

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50c 
a box; Dr. Ouse’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills. 25c a box, all dealers or 
Edmaosoo, Bales 6c Co.. Ltd., 
Toronto.
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I H» almter girt «eestitntw dedtiro
«M to
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eyidecoe tint e there s word of criticism of «bit tbs 
Ooseonsat bos tone
of Domed»? Thera was not.

The Union Government and the 
Government he» a record In 

resent to the war and the aftermath 
of the war of which It has every res- 
son to be wood.

Canada vu first In the field caring 
for the wounded and maimed In the 
war. We started oar hospitals In 1616, 
Military hospitals and re-establishing 

have taken care of medically 
and clinically no less than 442,000 re» 
turned soldiers; have treated dental
ly over *84,060; have admitted to vo
cational training 45,000, and of that 
number 28,000 odd bad graduated by 
August, 1930.
through 89 per cent of them are today 
in satisfactory employment, earning 
money, helping to produce. The De
partment of Civil Re-Establishment 
has also placed in- permanent posi
tions 175,000 undlsabled men. In 
these training Institutions 410 differ
ent occupations are taught.

One hundred and sixty millions of 
dollars has been paid out in gratuities 
to returned soldiers. In this respect 
Canada paid by far the largest amount 
per man of any country, oven the 
richest country in the world today— 
the United States.

The pensions list Includes 177,000 
pensions. Up to the preeentr-iAuguet, 
1921,—$56,000,000 have been spent In 
this way.

A scheme of life insurance has been 
adopted whereby returned soldiers 
may be insured without medical ex
amination at actual cost, not even in
cluding cost of administration, in 
sums of from $600 to $6,000. This is 
the cheapest insurance on earth. Over 
$80,000,000 has been granted in loans 
to place 20,000 returned men on the 
land.

There are undoubtedly Individual 
cases of hardship and of injustloe 
among the returned men, but no coun
try In the world has been so generous 
to its returned men as Canada.

Do the war veterans of Ontario want 
to entrust the guidance of Canada to 
a man like Hon. Mackenzie King, who 
only returned to the Dominion during 
the .war to oppose conscription, or a 
party which is depending for its ma
jority upon the Province of Quebec, 
as “our common enemy” (meaning the 
repetitions as “uaerpers” (again meah- 
where the sole appeal against the 
Meighen Government Is Its record on 
conscription.

Do the veterans of Ontario propose 
to join hands with Lucien Cannon in 
crucifying Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen 
because he patriotically believed that 
Canada should give “the last dollar 
and the last cent” for the cause of 
civilization 7

PATlZk St. John Standard r.
u tor tbs veterans

some distance away. Conditions Is 
Canada are undoubtedly favorable ae
<wnn| «jmimwl
where, and serions as are tbs prob
lems confronting her people, K does 

smear that their selntiee U'beaet 
I dOficuitiae a* «rave aa those eon- 
tin* ether coentries.

French Ivory 
Toilet Articles

after reading
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JE !In Monday» par ^
ird Is Sold By:Representatives: The Si per, I have come with \Windsor Hotel................. «..Montreal

Chateau Laurier
H A. Miller ....

Henry Dederqae. 
Louie Klobahn....

...cbaesse
■New York 

Frank Calder..................Montreal

tronthat It la quite 
tree that In your 
eeae at any rate 
a Ufctis learning la 
a dans* 

thine " 1 looked at her, aod told her 
she needn't worry, that ahold never 
*et into any serious accident from 
that oauee,

a waa said that He pen was 
mightier than the word, hut the qnas- 
tkm now in: 
mightier than the

......... Ottawa.
........Portland

Hotahnge Agency.................New York
Grand Central Depot..........

\Leaders on the Platform. .
(Toronto Telegram.)

The comli* of e political leader to 
a roan town is a big event hi the col
oriées round of rural community life. 
Regardless of party, the people turn 
out In hundreds to hear the speeches, 
many coming long distances 
ear. Curiosity appears to be 
tasting force In bringing out the 
crowds that have heard Messrs. 
Meighen, Crerar and King In Ontario 
in recent weeks.

The audience? are polite, almost too 
much so. Individual electors appear 
to be so anxious to take in the whole 
■how that they remain silent when 
there are opportunities to Interrupt 
and thus Kven up the proceedings. The 
habitat of the heckler that beloved and 
picturesque figure in Old Country poli
tics, is not Canada. Our cttlsens who 
attend political meetings prefer to re
main unidentified and obscure In the 
shadow of the crowd.

hLondon, Bag. \New York <r> 3.Subscription Rate»: Advertising Rites: We have now a com
plete line of this exquisite 
ware in chaate design», 
comprising:

Mirror», Brushes), 
Clocks, Photo Frame», 

,Trays and Manicuring 
Piece» of all kind».

Make your selection 
now while the assortment 
ie complete.

- V4c. per line 
2c. per word 

$6c. per line 
86c. per line

$6.00 per year
By Mali in Canada... .$4.00 per year 
By Mail In U. S.
5em*-Weokly Issue... .$L50 per year 
Bead-Weekly te U. 8...$iL60 per year

Contract Display. 
Classified..............

City Delivery
\
\Inside Reeders.$5.00 pe^ year by motor 

the dom-
Ot all the men put

Outside Readers
(Agate Measurement)
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\public at the moat critical time In the 
country's history. To use a somewhat 
siaaig phrase, he has made the 
once great Uberal party look like 
thirty cents—or lees.

MR. HEIGHEN*S CREED. The fact that Babe Rath is singing 
in vaudeville makes it plain that here 
after In picking home run hitters we 
shall have to pay 
their voices.

\

\\\••More than any other country, 
“Canaoa needs a protective system. 
’‘She I* a young country mostly un- 
“éevelopea. She lies alongside a great 
“big eotavtry tremendously developed. 
“The United States has every advant
age that Canada hae and tremendous 
“advantages besides. It surely follows, 
“to the mind of every reasonable man, 
“that to abandon the protective eye- 
**tem In Canada would be simply to 
“Invite the absorption of Canadian 
“Industry In the far vaster Industries 
“of the United States. The principles 
«•ef the protection of Canadian indue- 
wry have been proclaimed by practical
ity every statesman who hae shoulder- 
**cd the responsibility of government 
“in Canada. They are sound and they 
“are right and the vast mass of the 
•people of Canada know that they are 
“sound and right.”

—ÏVom Premier Meighen’s Portage 
Speech.

obtention to

Ml\I went to the movies yesterday and 
saw a pretty good picture. But tar the 
life of me I can't oee where the fun 
comes in in wflfutky smashing ty> a 
roomful of really good furniture like 
WaHy Reid did.

THE POLICY OF THE STANDARD.
The Standard wees taken over by 

new owners on the IStJh day of 
September last. On September 17th 
they laid down the policy which the 
paper would pursue. To quote from 
the announcement which appeared in 
the Issue of that date: ”Tbe new 
ownership is comprised of a group of 
men who have faith In Canada 
and particularly in the Maritime Prov
ince», and who believe that the 
intereste of the Dominion can be beet 
served (by the maintenance of a stable 
fiscal policy ; byN^a retention of the 
markets we have, ami by the opening 
up of others through the negotiation 
of suitable trade arrangements with 
other countries, -by the Limitation of 
tariff preferences to direct importation 
through Canadian ports.”

Previous to the 16th of September 
lest The Standard waa owned and 
controlled by a private individual 
whose policy was hie own and who 
alone can be held responsible for the 
attitude adopted by The Standard in 
federal, provincial and civic politics. 
He has completely severed his con
nection with this newspaper.

The Standard today is supporting 
the Meighen Aden Intel ration because 
it believes it is the best qualified to 
££ape the destinies of our Dominion, 
ond because it believes that Premier 
Meighen in his choice of Hon. J. B. M. 
Baxter as the provincial representative 
in the cabinet hae the outstanding 
and ablest statesmen In New Bruns-

Another reason why The Standard 
advocates the Meighen policies is that 

the soundest on

A Good Example.
This fact was demonstrated most 

emphatically by Hon. Mackenzie King's 
recent meeting in Sarnia. Samla'e 
principal industry is the Imperial Oil 
Company, and oil is the leading issue 
in Sarnia’s campaign, which is the 
West Lamibton three-cornered fight. 
The Libera; platform ot 1919 puts oil 
on the free Hat. Premier Meighen 
spoke In Sarnia about three weeks age 
and pointedly asked the debtors to 
request Mr. King, when the Liberal 
leader came there, to state his tariff 
platform definitely King went to Sar
nia last week, deliberately broke his 
speech to request somebody to ask 
him about the tariff, and there wasn’t 
a word from the audience. Remarks 
had come from several in criticism of 
his pointa; many at the meeting had 
displayed Tory sentiment, but nobody 
would undertake the duty of question
ing of the difference of a Canadian el
ection audience. Under -similar cir
cumstances, in the Old Country, half 
the crowd would have been on their 
feet with questions

A Quiet Speaker.
Crerhr discourages questions from 

the audience. The Progressive leader 
has a conversational style of speaking, 
making no effort to work op to any 
climax and remaining content to per
suade or convince rather than to en
thuse his auditors. He ia not a “fight
ing” speaker, but has a quiet method, 
making frequent references to his de
sire to avoid the stirring up of pas
sion and kindred hard feelings. At 
Woodstock, when the crowd began to 
question him, Crerar actually request
ed them to stop.

Crerar’s meetings bring out some 
farmers who do not habitually attend 
political gatherings. They fail to per
form in the accepted manner with 
loud ovatidns and cheers. Sometimes, 
they even lag in starting the National 
Anthem at the close, and at bucb 
times Crerar leads off himself with a 
strong baritone,' voice. That always 
makes a hit.

McAVITY’S'Phone, 
M. 2540

11*17 
King St

xIf something len t done pretty soon 
to put Prince William street into 
decent condition, some kid ia going to 
get lost in the mud. One wae In 
pretty nearly up to his neck yesterday 
afternoon. tKMxS
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The Bose has got no soul for poetry. 
When I was cleaning out his weete 
bosket yesterday I found some verses 
some one had sent him. Here’e one of

U
Mary had a little lamb.
It was so blithe and gay;
It strolled into a butcher shop, 
Twaa the end of aj^erfeot day.
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t WHAT OTHERS SAY |
$ iTHE, PRIME MINISTER.

Canada’s Favorable Conditions.
The Ottawa Journal publishes the 

following remarks wtdich it announces 
were overheard - in the street ou 
Saturday:

“I have no poHtloe. 1 heard 
“Meighen speak the other night 
‘and I heard Crerar and King 

“speak a few days before. There 
“is only one thing I can do. I am 
“going to vote for the man. He La 
“head and shoulders above the 
“others. And the people see it • 
“He is winning the country to fatal 
“every day.’’
While the foregoing is the expressed 

«pinion of only one man, the vai>t

(Quebec Chronicle.)
The Canadian Bank of Commerçç, in 

its November commercial letter, 
make the encouraging report that the 
receipts of grain at wester* elevators 
continue to be greatly In excess of 
those of last year, or of any prior year 
with the exception of 1916. To some 
extent the grade has been deteriorated, 
by inclement weather, and this, with 
low prices, has been disappointing to 
the growers. As à whole, however, the 
proceeds of the harvest, even at the 
lowest prices, should enable the grow
ers to liquidate current indebtedness 
to a satisfactory extent. Crop sales 
have already stimulated business, 
many lines of which show a distinct 
improvement over their condition in 
September.

Although the wheat harvest Is likely 
to bç considerably above the,average 
in volume, the western farmer Is not 
overlooking the desirability ot mixed 
farming. In districts where experi
ence has shown that grain growing Is 
somewhat hazardous, the farmers are 
turning to dairying, and a moderate 
demand has arisen for pure-bred Hol- 
steins. The importance of the income 
from this branch of farming is em
phasized by the fact that most of the 
farmers who find it necessary to bor
row money to pay the expenses of 
threshing are those who are not in 
possession of an income from dairy 
products.

Meanwhile, onr exports of dairy pro
ducts are declining, owing partly, no 
doubt, to the uncertainty of the 
kets In the United States. In the Unit
ed Kingdom, which formerly obtained 
sc large a proportion of its dairy pro- 
dnets from Canada, there is still a 
large stock of New Zealand butter ob
tained under war contracts, which has 
to be liquidated. This obstacle is one 
of a number which will disappear as 

right them- 
in Eurppe. Competition 

New Zealand, Denmark and 
have to be reckoned

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd. <_V

Engineer» and Machinist*.
The Spirit of Canada: “Let ui i 

resources
Iron and Brass Castings. "Phone West 598

Halifax Explosion 
Wrecked Her Nerves

West St. John. G. H. WARING. Manager.

Heavy Snowfall
At FrederictonThe reader will, no doubt, remember 

when a few years ago there waS a col
lision in the Halifax, N. S., Harbor and 
one of the munition ships wàs- blown 
up, causing great loss of life ana lay
ing a large portion of the city In 
ruins, and causing a great deal of suf
fering and distress among the inhabi
tants.

Mrs. Winfield Dill, now of Winder. 
N. S., was living In Halifax at that 
time and went through this trying ex
perience and the shock wrecked her 

She writes as follows:—*T

Upper St. John Valley and 
North Shore Receive Sub
stantial Covering.

majority of Catiadians hold the same
view. There cannot be any shadow | it 'believes they are

tariff and railway matters, questions
of paramount importance to the 
Maritime Provinces.

of doubt—notwithstanding the two 
columns of very interesting “news" 
with which The Telegraph regaled its 
readers yesterday morning regarding 
the ‘province wider’ condemnation that 
the Government may expect—Chat 1ba 
more Mr. Meighen is heard In this 
campaign, the more supporters he 
makes for his party. Those who 
listen to him know what they haw 
got. which is precisely what they 
don’t know when dealing with Mr. 
King. The latter is everything by 
turns, and nothing long. Men of that 
character are not wanted ae Prime 
Minister in this country.

And yet it may he doubted if any 
Canadian political leader ever had a 
more uphill task before him than that 
Mr. Meighen had to face. He be
came Prime Minister at a time wh°n 
the whole world was dteturt>ed to n 
degree never previously experienced 
in all history; industrial turmoil, uu 
employment and unrest; class con
sciousness rearing its head and de
manding government by class end for 
class; trade conditions throughout 
the world completely out ot joint; 
the currencies’ of nearly all countries 
depreciated; the world’s cxedft system 
endangered; all nations loaded with 
mountains of debt due to the war; 
the people -etfil suffering generally 
from the awful tragedy of the great 
human holocaust; agitators of all 
kinds stirring up Strife—the» were 
among the many unparalleled oond-i 
tiens he had to face.

Resolutely and with fine .courage he 
set to work, and he bias well measur
ed up to his great taelk. Steadily, 
persistently and without variation, 
turning neither to the right nor to the 
toft, he has expounded the doctrines 

" of moderate and reasonable protection 
and of trade independence as the best 
and only material policies for Canada 
under present conditions. Just as 
strongly and consistently has he urged 
the necessity and desirability of unity 
among all classes In order that the 
country may work out its salvation to 
the best possible advantage. With 
equal persistence he has tefld the 
people that In work, serions, earnest, 
honest work, lies the hope ot the 
future, not In the frittering away of 
energy by stirring up class and racial 
strife and division.

Fredericton, Nov. 16—Almost ptx 
inches ot snow had fallen here up to 
noon today in what bed all the appear
ances ot a mid-winter snowstorm. Re
ports from all over the province in
dicated that New Brunswick was fair
ly in the grip of. a storm. It was snow
ing equally as hard as It was here 
all along the Upper St. John Valley 
and the North Shore as well as the 
highland central portion ot the prov- 
luce, while the snow extended Into 
Charlotte county and along the coast 
at SL John and other points.

With today’s snowfall the total 
amount of enow In some portions or 
New Brunswick may reach three feet 
in depth before nightfall.

TO DISARM BY DISARMING.
It is evidently Secretary Hughee’ 

idea that the way to disarm Is to dis
arm. The Washington plan 
milled by him to the Conference is no 
hall-way or temporizing measure. The 
American secretary apparently sees no 
need of the powers Ceding their way 
along in the matter of limitation of 
naval armament. He would cut deep 
at the start, and thus bring real relief 
from the burden which Is so rapidly 
driving the world to bankruptcy.

The news dispatches say that the 
Hughes proposition was a shock to 
the other power», but if one may Judge 
bv the published Interviews with the 
foreign delegatee, they don't dislike 
it, and the more they study it the 
more strongly It seems to appeal to

It is radical, certainly, but apparent
ly the delegates believe it to be fair in 
principle, as far as they can determ
ine from a superficial examination, 
lit will be subject to modifications of 
course before It ts adopted, but that 
it can be accepted as a bade for nego
tiations Is generally agreed.

The Hardest Hitter.
Meighen is the beat speaker of the 

three, perhaps because of his longer 
training in Parliament. He is also the 
hardest hitter. Both King and Crerar 
are Inclined towards using the com
plaining manner when they attack 
their opponents, but Meighen goes at 
his enemies without ceremony of any 
kind. Meighen Is at his ease with 
hecklers, but he has a habit of turn
ing on them and holding them up to 
ridicule. Anyone who questions 
Meighen la liable to leave the meeting 
harboring bitter feelings against him. 
Meighen seldom rises to convince the 
one who interrupts, rather he con
vulses the audience at the offender’s 
expense.

King is a noisy and verbose speak
er. He has no Idea of economy in lan
guage. He shouts loudly and waves 
his arms, even In small halls where 
such shouting is not necessary. At any 
meeting where he dfleaks first he is 
most ilkelv to leave those who follow 
him an audience which has begun to 
think of getting home. Quite often, 
after he is done, he rises again and 
pleads with the crowd to stay and 
hear the others. In the heat of his 
own speech he seems to forget every
thing but the flew of his language. 
Where Meighen is ever watchful and 
Crerar is effortless, Kinfe works like a 
beaver lost In the mazes of his own 
eloquence.

was living in Halifax at the time of 
the explosion, and It wrecked my 
nerves so that I could not do my 
housework. I would take such nervous 
spells

suib-

would be under the doctor’s

I saw Milbura's Heart and Nerve 
Pills advertised, eo I took two boxes, 
and they helped me so much I took 
six more, and now I am completely 
relieved. I can recommend them to 
anyone suffering from heart and nerve 
trouble.”

To all those who suffer from ner
vous shock we would recommend our

MILBURN’8 Further Reduction
In Sugar Prices- HEART AND NERVE PILLS ft

1 Montreal,. Nov. 1$—Local sugar re 
liners today*reduced the price of their 
product twenty-five cents a hundred 
pounds, bringing the cost down to 
$7.76 per hundredweight. The retail 
price has so far remained unchanged.

as the best remedy to tone np the en
tire nervous system and strengthen 
the weakened organs. Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills are the original heart 
and nerve food having been on the 
market for the past 27 years. Price, 
50c. a box at all dealers,

conditions generally

LOTS
Holland
with, but Russia, which has been in 
the past such a strong competitor 
exporting annually for some years 
prior to the war 235,000,000 pounds of 
butter, will be opt of the market for 
some time to come. There 1^ reason, 
therefore, to hope that the market In 
the United Kingdom for the products 
of Canadian dairies will improve.
De trying in western Canada is capable 
of Indefinite expansion and at present 
its products are meeting with favor 
from the consumer in the United King* 
dom.

The British Columbia apple crop has 
been exceptionally heavy, and grow
ers are reported to be having one of 
the best seasons on record. As a rule 
the chief market for this fruit is In the 
prairie provinces, but this year, as the 
result of arrangements made during 
the summer, a memorable market has 
been established not only in the west
ern states of the American Union hut 
also In New York and other eastern 
cities, where the British Columbia ap
ples hare competed successfully with tics, 
the native product. That is so in many cases, but not in

Along the Atlantic Coast and In all. During an organisation meeting 
Newfoundland, the fishing industry Is at London, Ont., recently, a lady 
regaining hopefulness. Old stocks of speaker was telling the women how 
fish have been disposed of, and a fair proud they should be ot their new 
proportion of the new cure has been duty of voting. "I dont agree with 
marketed to advantage. The demand you," called a woman out of the audl- 
from Europe for the products of New ence. 1 think this pesky ballot is the 
foundland is Improving, and South Am- biggest nuisance I ever heard ot" 
erica is again in the market. These 
and other outlets are enabling export 
ers to dispose quickly of their stocks 
of new fish, the higher grades of 
which are not ae plentiful as usual.
The fishermen feel no anxiety that 
changes In the United States tariff will 
affect Canadian fishing products ad
versely, except In the case of pickled 
herring, for which there Is only a lim
ited market in that country.

The extent of unemployment, the 
number of business failures and the 
inadequacy of the return from agri
cultural enterprises are not. nearly as 
pronounced in Canada as in other 
countries. Among the factors disturb
ing the business of the world at the 
moment are the unemployment which 
prevails in the United States and in 
Great Britain, necessitating in the lat
ter country extraordinary measures of 
relief, and the extravagant govern
ment expenditure reported from many 
countries, notably Australia, la spit* 

coatiuued butine*» repression. Thi*

OF Ior mailed 
direct on receipt of price by*The T. 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont!
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SHINGLES IflOwnflll

mm
!carloads at ocrSeveral 

shingle yard.
Extras, Oiears, 2nd dears, 

Clear Walle and Extra No. L
Red Cedar 6 X Stare.
Red Asphalt Shingles.

fill yp DANDERINE1
THE PORTLAND ROUTE.

The whole trouble in connection 
with the possibility of Canadian grain 
being shipped oversee* through Port
land atrisee, as The Telegraph declared 
it would, through the criminal folly 
of the Laurier Government in not 
specifically insisting that aH grata 
without exception should be carried 
over the road the Government was 
providing the money to bufM, instead 
of leaving It to the shipper to route 
it any way he liked. For taikure to 
insist upon this being done, The 
Tt’egraph, very properly, demanded 
that the Laurier Government be 
hurled from power for its traitorous 
treatment of the country’s Interests.

This is one of the very tew pieces 
of really sensible advice The Tele
graph ever gave to the public, and as 
events have since proved, it ie a sad 
p*ty it was not followed.

7 W

Stops Hair Coming Out;, 
Thickens, Beautifies.The Ladiee Come Out. INSIDE TRIM

That Lends Itself 
Nicely to Any Finish. 

T)re better grade of B. C. 
Fir Door and Window Cas
ings, Molding, Base Board, 
Three Piece Mantel Trim.

B. C. FIR FLOORING 
in edge and In flat grata. 
Bprooe Flooring, both air 
and Min dried.

For Prices,
•Phene Main 3000.

The ladles have been coming out in 
goodly numbers to attend these poli
tical meetings. Their appearance In 
the halls cannot pass wlthont notice 
because most cft them keep their hats 
on. Husbands bring their wives and 
at several meetings It was noticed 
that, where the husband rose to his 
feet in enthusiasm at the final ovation, 
the wife rose with hhn. At crowded 
meetings, grey-haired old ladles can 
be seen standing np in the aisles. The 
women have caught the spirit of poli-

Hexagon Shingles, Red and

•Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
Mjnrgr^Ogjog^Lrt

SAVE YOUR EYES
^ I tf 35-cents buys a bottle of .“Dander-

ha S ixT* at any drug store. After one ap-
* plication you can not find a particle 

■ : of dandruff or falling hair. Besides,
■ every hair shows new life, vigor,

brightness, more color and abundance.

Becoming Glass»»
It'ii bad enough to have to 
wear glaaees without the 
added discomfort of har
ing to wear ill-fitting ones.

Mafl and Empire: Manning Doherty 
is reported to hare mad» the state
ment that the present Canadian tariff 
is the most iniquitous one that qny 
country in the world know» today. We 
venture to say that there ie no other 
man except another Progressive of 
equal illumination who hae the com
bination of moral certitude and tariff 
knowledge to deliver each sweeping 
judgment. The trotible with the sup
porters ot protection to that they have 
to depend on argument, a method 
with which the generally garrulous

King and the Veterans.
(London Free Press.)

Hon. Mackeniie King spoke at great 
length at London. Was there a word 
of encouragement for the war veteran? 
Was there a syllable to show Mr. 
King knew a war took place? Was

So tar a large measure ot euccess 
Is his. He bae driven both the leadens 
of the Opposition parties to shift their 
fighting ground and Change front, 
which is as good testimony as ooukl 
be adduced a» to the strength and 
Viedom of hie own policy.

Under the fire of the Prime 
Minister's criticisme, Mr. Madkenxie 
ting ha» made himself quite ridicu
lous. The cartoon poster comparing 
hie policy to the fla/aoven varieties 
of Heâns ptokles fittingly deeoribee his 
wobbling and vacflatlng.

It’s just as easy to have 
them right as to have them 
wrong.

DURING RECENT YEARS
Have onr optometrists fit 
you and you will have . 
glasses that are neat and 
look right They will not 
only properly correct the 
defects In your eyes but 
they will be most becoming.

We were obliged to turn a way many 
prospective students tor want of space 
tor expansion.

In our present premises we have 
tipaoé for enlarging and we will be 
able to accomodate a* applicants.

No better time for entering Ms»n 
now.

end always pontifical Progressive

4 Ipoliticians have no patience. Of 
political forces the most solemn ever 6end for New Catalogue.Mr. Meighen hae succeeded in con

vincing the public that the Uberal 
leaders have no well defined policy

L L SHARPE A SON,pot oo In ale country I» a Progress
ive campaign. Mr. Klng> pertorm- Jswelters ané Optometrists, 

21 King street, et. John N. B.nil yinstag wi* fee Harm» with it. PriadpeL

ifejàlÿa , •. îj M■ I

Oysters, Clams,
Halibut, Mackerel, 
•Salmon, Haddock, 

Cod, Salt Shad.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

Now is the time to Brighten Up and get ready for the 
holiday trade.

ELLCTXICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE
The ®EBB QlECTRIC (Jq

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS » rgRMAIN ST.Phone M. 2152

PERSONAL 
GREETING CARDS

for Christmas

F1EWWELUNG PRESS,
Market Square, St John.
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SAVE YOUR EYES 

If your vision is Impaired—if your 
eyea won t stand the strain ot 
herd, constant work—you owe It to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
Pf wearing glasses.

JW# grind our own lenses 
Insuring you prompt 

fi accurate service.
1 D. BOYANER,

Optometrist 
111 Charlotte St 8t John

We Specialize in

B. C. Fir Products/
(Ceiling, Flooring, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.) 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Haley Bros., Limited St John, N. B.

D-K-BALATA BELTING
Waterproof—Great Strength—Very Little Stretch

WATERPROOF LEATHER BELTING
Genuine English Oak Tanned

LACE LEATHER
d. k. McLaren limited MAMtirAC. 

TURC*»
Main 1121. 90 Germain Sheet, St John, N. B. Box 702.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 
527 Main St. 85 Charlotte St 
'Phone 683 'Phone 38

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

Branch Office

NOW LANDING
CHOICE RED TAG 

COTTON SEED MEAL
38.6 pu c. Protein

CH. PETERS’SONS, UMTTED x
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I—» PATRIOTISM AND PROTECTION Mosher Criticizes
Minority Report

Declare* Ry. Representative 
of Arbitration Board Is 06 
On Hie Figures.

£>*g Copyruht. Gon<m/ flro*w /Jd., l#«|

1[4/ory ^ X

1 ! r4 4 i. .

Articles v »
►Hi/I Ottawa, Not. 16—(Canadian Prone) 

—A. R. Mosher, president of the Cana- 
dian 1 Brotherhood of Railway Em
ployes, today crKIcieed the minority 
report of the hoard of. arbitration in 
the wage dispute bat 
dian National Railways and the 
Brotherhood. The minority report 
was submitted by O. D. Kelley,, rail- 
way representative.

Mr. Mosher, In 
report, eald that the strength of the 
Brotherhood was twi<* aa much as 
the figures quoted In Mr. Kelley's 
finding. Mr. Mosher also took excep
tion to the statement that all the 
clerical forces, except on the Cana
dian Rational Railways, had accepted 
a tentative wage agreement. “The 
clerical forces and other classes such 
as compose the C. B. R. E. have not 
accepted the tentative agreement in 
either Canada or the United States," 
Mr. Mosher said.

\ »
« 4S.

We have now a com
plete line of this exquisite 
ware in chaste designs, 
comprising:

Mirrors, Brushes, 
Clocks, Photo Frames, 

,Trays and Manicuring 
Pieces of all kinds.

Make your selection 
now while the assortment 
is complete.

- \ i

\ «
the Gan*.

\
Not Buttle

Luscious *lasses from Barbadoes, 
selected peanuts from Virgmny— 
a snappy pieu the children 
pounce upon at sight, so big, so 
tantalising for busy little milk teeth. 
One of the io star varieties in the 
“ Tru-Value ” package.

< Why don*t all chocolates have the 
same exquisite aroma ?

[<K -m
Notentlng on the <I.f' IsiteI] i\

«* * i \ Wh2 i 4\\X Nil
?

%I
> 4

The flavour of the chocolate coating depends on a careful 
selection of the cacao beans—and there are almost 100 differ
ent kinds ! Ganong's select, blend and roast their own cacao beans. 
The aroma of the chocolate depends on a proper roasting of 
the carefully selected beans, just as aroma is developed in 
roasting coffee. In the famous candy kitchens at St. Stephen, 
this roasting is most carefully done.
No highly flavoured centres can disguise the lack of attention 
paid to the chocolate itself by makers who depend upon outside 
sources to supply the coating they use.
On over 130 varieties of chocolate confections, the palate of 
the true connoisseur recognizes the exquisite mellowness of 
the “ G.B.” coating.
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£ity’s 4»1M7 
King St Postponement of 

Stewart Trial Likely
1

[4 w IX I The Mahers* Marh 
on Every Pieu.4V..-

4>Special to The Standard.
Newcastle, Nov. 15.—It Is not like

ly that the trial of Millet Stewart, for 
the murder of Jamea Rose, will take 
place on the first Tuesday of Decem
ber, aa was Intended. The Dominion 
election falling on that day, the 
clerk of the court has written the 
Presiding Judge for instructions, and 
it is likely that the trial will be set 
over until after

1
Vv'1 —^

Atoll
Good Candy 

Places.
4

4
TA BELTING i Ganong Bros., Looted, St. Stephen, N.B.

4

Gctnon§s Chocolates
" Vhe Çifi of Cjladness

4Igth—Very Little Stretch

lATHER BELTING
ih Oak Tanned
FATHER

z [i&
1iChristmas.
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Obituary 4Irx /
r >

IMITED MAhiUrAC-
TURCRS

it, St John. N. B. Box 702.

Hazel Evelyn Campbell
Sussex, N. B., Nov. 16—Miss Hazel 

Evelyn Campbell daughter of Mr. "and 
Mrs. D. Ludlow Campbell, died at 7.30 
this evening at her home, Peter St
aged 18 years. Miss Campbell 
a likeable disposition and was beloved 
by her many friends. Deceased had 
been ill for some time. She is sur
vived by her parents, one sister, Mrs. 
Warren Campbell of Amherst, and 
one brother, Pearson, at home, 
funeral will be held on Thursday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock, interment in the 
town cemetery, Rev. A. V. Moriah of
ficiating.

ivjl
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Funeralsford, Bernard and Barclay, prede
ceased her.

The late Mrs. Wyse was formerly 
Mias Emma Peters, daughter of theV Speaking

Programme
Sir Geo. 
Foster

The funeral of Miss Storah A. Mc- 
late Charles J- Peters, and was twice 1 Coekëry took place yesterday morning 
married, her first husband being Dr. rpom her late residence, 13 Wentworth 
Wm. A. Thompson, eon of the late Dr. street, to the Cathedral for high mass 

Her | 0f requiem by Rev. A. P. Allen. In
terment was in the old Catholic ceme-

d Machine Works, Ltd. |
lN \ The John Thompson, of Chatham, 

second husband, the late William 
Wyse, was one of Chatham’s most 
prominent citizens, having for many 
years conducted a large furniture em
porium. He was for some years a 
member of the town council, and it 
was largel ydue to his efforts that Eflm 
Hark became the attractive spot it is 
today. The remains of Mrs. Wyse 
arrived here Sunday afternoon and 
were taken to St. Andrew’s Presby
terian church, where service was con
ducted by Rev. W. B. Williston. In
terment in Riverside cemetery.

nd Machinist*.
"Phone Wert 598 

G. H. WARING. Manager.

The Spirit of Canada: “Let us sustain the Government that will wisely control the 
resources of Canada for Canadian».'’

lory.
The funeral of Mrs. WilMam Mac- 

CdUom took place yesterday afternoon 
from her late residence at Eastmount 
to the Methodist burying ground. Rev. 
R. T. McKim conducted service.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Adeline 
White was held yesterday afternoon 
from her late residence, 59 Hazen 
street, to Fern hill. Rev. R. G. Fulton 
conducted service.

The funeral of Mrs. Emma K. Hall 
was held yesterday afternoon from the 
residence of her daughter, 194 Duke 
street, to Fernhill Rev. S. 3. Poole 
conducted service.

The funeral of Samuel Foster was 
held yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence at Golden Grove to the fam
ily lot in Golden Grove cemetery.

The funeral of Alice Boddington, 
daughter of Mrs. Belle Boddington, 
took place yesterday morning from 
her mother’s residence, 24 Protection 
street, West Side, to Greenwood ceme
tery. Rev. Jacob Heaney conducted 
service.

Dr. Fred Colter

Fredericton, Nov. 16—Word has 
been received here of the death at 
Marinette, Wit., of Dr. Fred. Colter, 
aged 58 years. He was a son of the 
late James Colter, Keswick, and at
tended the University of New Bruns
wick and later took up the study of 
medicine and graduated from the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. He is surviv
ed by his wife, one 
York; his mother, 
of this city; four brothers and one 
sister: Dr. Roy B. Colter, Marinette, 
Wis.; Samuel, Duluth, Mffhn.; Arthur 
N., California; Thomas, and Mrs*. Al
len Sterling, of this city.

Andrew Henneberry.

Monday, at 29 C&rleton street, An
drew Henneberry, for many years In 
the railway employ here, in the 
freight department passed away. He 
Was a native of Keaton, Kent Co. 
He is survived by two 4laughters 
Mrs. John McMullin, of Moncton, and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Mooney, of St. John; 
two brothers, Patrick, of this city, 
and Thomaus, of Chelsea, Mass.; and 
one slater, Mrs. Charles O'Donnell, 
of Chesley.

Xlvu y 
moot,

Heavy Snowfall

IAt Fredericton • •spinnUpper St. John Valley and 
North Shore Receive Sub
stantial Covering.

ialize in

Products Phillip Kirby.

Chatham. Nov. 15—The death of 
PhilHp Kirby took place yesterday 
afternoon after a short IHness. De 
ceased was seventy-four years of age, 
and is survived by bis wife and two 
brothers, Thomas and Michael, in the 
west. The late Mr. Kirby was one of 
Chatham’s best known and highly re
spected citizens. For the past eighteen 
years he had been the efficient, pains
taking and industrious caretaker of 
the Northumberland County Munici
pal Home. His untiring efforts and 
kindly disposition won for him the 
respect of the numerous inmates of 
the institution during his long term 
of office; and also the esteem ot the 
general public, whose interests, while 
serving as their official, he always 
faithfully safeguarded.

The funeral of the late Mr. Kirby 
will be held Wednesday morning from 
the County Home to St. Michael’s 
Cathedral at 6.30 o’clock. Interment 
will be in Si. Michael’s cemetery.

Mrs. Ernest Allison.

Newcastle, Nov. 15—The death of 
Mrs. Ernest Allison, of Chaplin Island 
Road, occurred at her home there yes 
terday morning after an illness of 
about a week. She was thirty-one 
years of age. and was formerly Miss 
lies ford, of Sqyegle. Besides her hus
band. she leaves an aged mother.

Mrs. Swanie Betts.

Lloyd. New 
âmes Colter.

e son, 
Mrs. JFredericton, Nov. 16—Almost ptx 

inches of snow had fallen here up to 
noon today in what had all the appear
ances of a mid-winter snowstorm. Re
ports from all over the province in
dicated that New Brunswick was fair
ly In the grip of. a storm. It was snow
ing equally as hard as It was here 
all along the Upper St. John Valley 
and the North Shore as well as the 
highland central portion of the prov
ince, while the enow extended into 
Charlotte county and along the coast 
at SL John and other pointa.

With today’s snowfall the total 
amount of enow in some portions or 
New Brunswick may reach three feet 
in depth before nightfall.

ore, Mouldings, Etc.) 
AND RETAIL

Woodst4>ck, Nov. 16
2.30 p.m.Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer”0

St. John, N. B. (For Women)

Hartland, Nov. 16Warning! Unlees you see name?Aspirin in handy tin boxes of It tab 
lets, and in bottles of 24 and 10b 
Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoacetica (tides ter of Ballcylicacld 
While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist 
the public agr’nst imitations, the Tab 
lets of Bayer Company will be stamp 
ed with their general trade mark, the 

AU druggists eeli Bayer Tablets of “Bayer Cross/'

“Bayer” on tablets, you are not getting 
Aspirin at alL Why take chances?

Accept only an unbroken “Bayer" 
package which contains directions 
worked out by physicians during 21 
years and proved safe by millions for 
Colds, Headache, Earache, Toothache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lum
bago and Pain. Made In Canada.

Star Theatre
7.30 p.m.

Fredericton, Nov. 17 
Gagetown, Nov. 18 
Hampton, Nov. 19 
Sackvilte, Nov. 21

Up and get ready for the 
’ trade.
T YOUR SERVICE

The Victor Talking Machine Com
pany has increased its working forces 
by about 1,000 during the last seven 
to eight weeks to take care of the in
creased demand . for its products 
which usually appear at this season. 
This increase brings Its working force 
close to 10,000.

_ECTRIC GO.
INTRACTORS SI CERMAIN ST. Further Reduction

In Sugar Prices
Percy H. Sears.

The death of Percy H. Sears occur
red recently at the home of his pa
rents, at Havelock, N. B. Mr. Sears, 
who was twenty-six years old, had 
been iti for some time. He is sur
vived by his parents, wife and two 
small children. He was well known 
in this city, having been employed 
with Frank Miller for some time. 
The funeral was held at Havelock on

November Session 
of Chancery Court

Weddings

A
1 Montreal, Now. IS—Local sugar re

finers today*reduced the price of their 
product twenty-five cents a hundred 
pounds, bringing the coat down to 
67.76 per hundredweight. The retail 
price has so far remained unchanged.

White-Wood worth.

Look Younger A cordial invitation is 
extended to all electors 
to attend these meetings.

Miss Louise Woodworth, sister of 
Edward Woodworth, 14 Union street,
West Side, yesterday morning be
came the bride of Judson H. White,
Ivbng Reach, Kings county, the wed
ding ceremony taking place at 10
o'clock, at the home of the bride’s ^ . _ 0 „ __
brother, with Key. J. Heaney, of the ^^ervice “
Carleton Methodist church, officiating. auciea fa6rvlce- 
The bride was unattended. After 
spending a short honeymoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. White will take up their home 
at Long Reach.

The November sees ion of the Chan
cery court opened yesterday morning. 
His Honor, Chief Justice Hazen, pre
sided. The cases of George vs George 
and the Maritime Nail Ox Ltd„ vs 
Gregory and Wills executors ve Sloan 
were again' set over.

On petition presented by B. R. Mc
Donald, of Shed lac, an order was 
given providing for the sale of certain 
lands in that town and the Appoint
ment of a guardian in the matter of 
the 'estate ot Hilda, Ruth, Catherine 
and Helen Nickerson. An order was 
given permitting the sale at auction 
at an upset price of 63,000, and also 
making provision for annual pay
ments to the heirs.

The matter of Paddington et al vs. 
Grand Falls In connection with an in
junction against the defendant re
straining it from severing the water 
pipes entering the properties of tb-i 
plaintiffs was brought up by Jones 
and Jones, solicitors, of Woodstock, 
who applied on behalf of the plain
tiffs for a continuance of the injunc
tion. The order was granted to con
tinue until trial

The case of Daniel J. Goughian, 
Mary F., Michael J., Walter P„ and 
Katherine Goughian, David J. Lynch 
and Catherine Lynch vs Frederick J. 
Goughian, Mary EX Goughian, Alice 
M. McNeeley, Michael McNeeley, Al
fred C. Cougblan, David Mary, Wil
liam J., and Pauline Neville was taken 
uip. This is an, action for petition and 
sale of certain lands and premises 
situate In Clifton street, Lancaster. 
J. D. P. Lewin appeared for the plain
tiff» and G. B. Logan for four of the 
defendants, the remainder not- being 
represented. Judgment was given by 
default against six of the defendants, 
Alfred C. Cougblan, Jean Coughlan, 
David, Mary, William J. and Pauline 
Neville and in the case of the four 
others Mr. Logan consented to judg
ment.

Care-worn, nerve-exhausted women 
Meed Bitro-Phosphate, a pure organic 
phosphate dispensed by Ross Drug Co. 
that New York and Paris physicians 
prescribe to Increase weight and 
strength and to revive youthful looks 
end feelings.

L. P. D TILLEY,
Chairman.

I

DANDERINE Theodore A. Dare.-

Word has been received here of the 
Dare, of South
re was born in

death of Theodore 
Vineland, N. J. Mr 
New Jersey and married the young
est daughter of the late Rev. H. M. 
Spike, Church of England minister, 
and spent several months here some 
years ago. He Is survived by his 
wife and three daughters and one son 
also one stepson, who resides in 
Oaklahoma City. Mr. Dare was a 

» ter an of the Civil War and belong
ed to the Grand Army of the Republic 
Mrs. Darer and youngest daughter 
visited their homeland last winter. 
Many friends will be sorry to hear 
of their loss.

Coal EconomyNewcastle, Nov. 15—Word was re
ceived here yesterday of the sudden 
death at Campbellton yesterday morn
ing of Mrs. Swanie Betts, of that 
town, formerly of Newcastle. Particu
lars of her demise have not been re
ceived. but the news of her death 
came as a severe shock to her many 
friends.
Brooks, of Newcastle, and her hus
band. Mason Betts, was for years em
ployed with the Lounsbury Company 
here. Besides her husband she is sur
vived by three small children, her 
mother and several brothers and sis-

Stops Hair Coming Out;, 
Thickens, Beautifies.

Lies not only in the price, but 
largely on quality

Radio
Pea Coal

rlShe was formerly Miss

COALI
combines the bigheet quality 

with a comparatively 
low price.111 Cv. Limitedjn Percy Lewin.

Many St. John friends will read 
with regret of the death H Schenec
tady, N. Y., on Thursday last, No
vember 10, ot Percy Lewin, last sur
viving son of the late Senator J. D.

President of

Mrs. John Erickson.

Newcastle. Nov. 15—The death of 
Mrs. John Erickson, ot Nord in, oc 
curred at her home there on Friday. 
The funeral on Saturday was largely 
attended.

Consumers Coal Co. Ltd.\• I. ,V Dock, 331 Charlotte Street.68 Prince William Street.•Vi.J Tel. M. 1913

W 35-cents buys a (*ottle of /Dander 
\Saur at any drug store. After one ap
plication you can not find a particle 
of dandruff or falling hair. Besides, 
every hair shows new life, vigor, 
brightness, more color and abundance.

Lewin, for many years 
the Bank of New Brunswick.
Lewin. who had resided in Schenec
tady for many years, was about 75 
years of age. He is survived by his 
wife and two daughters. Mrs. John 
Montgomery, of this city, who was 
with her father when he died; Mrs.

in England.

Mr.t.vN ?

* A Health-Preserving 0

Delight
Charles R. Fisher, now 
Mrs. E. E. Cook, of Binghampton. 
N. Y., is a sister, and J. D. P. 
Ivewtn, of this city, is a nephew. 
The late Mr. Lewin was engaged as a 
prominent and successful merchant 
in Schenectady until his retirement 
from active work several years ago.

The use of Lifebuoy Soap 
makes the bath a refreshing 
pleasure as well as a health 
insuring delight. Lifebuoy 
gives a rich velvety lather 
that Is soothing, cleansing 
and healing. The very mild 
carbolic solution means 
perfectly healthy akin, an 
the odour vanishes a fr 
seconds after use.

Some Overcoats Are Good Looking

CTO and nothing more. Others yield long irear but sacrifice

DURING RECENT YEARS good appearance.
$ut men find in the cosy winter coats from this shop a combination of smart

ness and a surprising amount of hare, rugged wear.

Warmth you expect is in each garment.

5We were obliged to turn away many
WMt °,e£*~ m *AVE YOUR EYES

In our present premises we have ■ M 7<mr vision is impaired—if your
space tor enlarging and we will be ®3re® nen’t stand the strain of
able to accomodate a* applicate ■ to

■ yourself to make up the deficiency
No better time for entering than jU- wearing glasses.

noWl . ■ \we grind our own lenses
/ I FflUraring you prompt
\ $ rf accurate service.

V ■ ( D. BOYANER,
* Optometrist

ill Charlotte 9t

Mrs. William Wyse.

B—The death ofChatham. Nov.
Mrs. Wiliam Wyse, a well known for- 

resident of Chatham, took place
All grocers sell Fr/oed $35, $40, $45, $50, $60LIFEBUOY at^Brooklyn, N. Y., on Thursday, 

Nov. 1, following a week’s illness of 
paralysis. Deceased, who had been 
redldtag in Brooklyn since the death 
of her husband about ten years ago, 
was 82 years of age and is survived 
by one daughter, Miss Florencet who 
resided with her. Three sons—till*

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.HEALTH 1PAFfiend for New Catalogue.
Sinon 1859

St. John, N. B.
The strange part of it is that a 

motorist cun see a bent nail twenty 
yards ahead but can’t see a pedes
trian until he hits the radiator.

lever brothers limited
TORONTO

LB. •
8t Johny Principal v

\ \P; \\
J■. , I

*1

Oysters, Gams,
Halibut, Mackerel,
• Salmon, Haddock, 

Cod, Salt Shad.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

b
W « »V*V

!
I 1

r.
m

WfI,

INSIDE TRIM
That Lends Itsslf 

Nicely to Any Finish. 
TJrè better grade of B. C. 
Fir Door and Window Cas
ings, Molding, Base Board, 
Three Piece Mantel Trim.

B. C. FIR FLOORING 
in edge and in flat grain. 
Bprone Flooring, both air 
and Min dried.

For Prices,
*Phone Main 3000.

Murr.y * Gregory, lj&

rm

■V

rr*
**
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GORDON THOMPSON 
DŒD M HAUF

* jL W. Corey, yreeldent of
maritime branch of the C. A. 
Canada, yesterday received a

TlcMtreeideet. had basa ill ever - 
held hei

September. Mr, Thompeoa, whe
member of the Sr* of Mort*
Thompson, hardware and epe
cooda, Halifax, attended the i 
and bit many friends here w* 
carry to learn of his Mlnees.

Umpire Klein’s Ruling An 
Is Something Entirely D 

i Game Between Pirates ijS
■ When la an “Infield fly" soanethi 

1 j^deUrely different?

You may And the answer In I 
•tory of a play which la one of 1 

■ most (peculiar In beeefcati.
£ On July 27 the Plmtas and Odai
m tussled in one of their "crucial" t
™ eels. Eventually the Pirated eût t

men on the sacks. Then a Buocan* 
t a * 'v hopped to tihe plate end hoisted i 

M ball high Into tihe air In the ref! 
which he and the catcher were >oi 
ly occupying.

The wind was strong that atiberno 
First M btow the halt Into foul tei 
lory, then swished tt bach tp a po 
fuel over the fair lino. It eddied bt 
and forth, as It slowly descende» 

m and then shot downward like a pk
met toward a spot about one foot 
yond the foul Une, and into fair t 
rttory Just in front of the home pie 

Frank Snyder, the catching pa 
for the Giant», made a grub for 
ball, but It eluded him. It flow 
upon the landscape. Snyder hum 
ly picked It op and threw tt to « 
ond base. Rawlings stepped on 
the sack for a force-out and ti 
whipped the ball to third, beating 
runner going Into the sack.

It was a double play, retiring *
wide.
dWTbereupon the Piratas *rdeke 

Mu!',, bow they shrieked. 
wT "It was an infield fly, and oobod 

riia but the batter," they howted 
Umpire Bfll Klem.

"It was no such a thing," reepow 
Bffl. "It was a common, ordln 
garden variety of fly, and the don 
play stands."

The Pirates ylpped end yowf 
They orated and debated. They v 
bed the book of rules and wartol

"Section g, Ruhs 61: It befbf 
two player» are out and. while fioa 
and second base, or first seoon 
and third bases are occupied, th 
batter hit» a fair fly ball, otiu 
than a line drive, which can t> 
handled by an 1 nil elder, the un 
pii» shall declare It an Inflel 
fly, the hatter la out whether <1 
bail Is caught or not."

And too" they howled at BIU. 
"St Was an Jnjwd fly. The catti 

by attempting to get It, became 
infietder. The batter was automata 
ly lui because tt was an infield 
So only the batter Is out and not 
ether two players."

"Begone," said Biff, or words to I 
effect "It was not an Infield fly. 
was a high fly which might ell 
have been fotti or fair, ttoemnet 
1th wasn't an absolutely certain Ini 
fly I can't call it that. I call» 
an ordinary Oy and the double |

Then the Pirates carried their 
test to tbs Commission of the 
tkm League. They felt certain of 
tory In the matter, tnaswinrh *• <

M

^ Going After

Smith’s Signatu
/

i
!(

Mike McTigue Has Signed 
Fight Jeff Smith in M< 
real on December 6.t

Montreal, Nor. 36-Tommy Con

Mike McTigue of New Tork and 
lax,* middleweight champion of 
•Am on a contract which calls 
him to meet Jeff Smith at the 
Denis Theatre here within a m 
and If possible on December S, 
Conway will now trj to get Jeff S 
also definitely to sign np. Al L* 
Smith's manager, has claimed h 
ready to sign but has not pot up
cash forfeit with the local prom 

. An effort will he made to have H 
Brtie. referee in the Dempsey-Caj

I
À

tier maiefc, handle the boot.

Madame Lanvin’s 
Parisian Models

Parla, Nov. 16.—When Lanvin ere- 
ctes a frock, one may be certain that 
however simple the design, the de

ar© new,.
©harming and individual Bla-k vel
veteen Is Invariably a dependable 
foundation tor a distinctive frock In 
the fall and winter, and when com
bined with a daeb of vivid color, as 
In Madame Lanvin’s clever model 
sketched today. It becomes a costume 
arc Aid which tt la worth but’ding an 
outfit of matching accessories, such 
as a hat, bag, eautoid, handkerchief, 
etc For the sleevee of this frock are 
of deep green georgette, which is 
repeated also In the unique pocket 
and In the pointed loops which finish 
the neck, shoulders and hem. There 
is, too, a bit of gold in the Bitching 
of the pocket

Green, however, le not a becoming 
color to many, so the same idsa may 
be carried out with Indian red soft 
blue, royal blue, henna, or gray, which 
with black la extremely smart. More
over, canton crepe may be substituted 
for the velveteen.

The hat, with Its youthful droop, is 
of Mack velvet, trimmed with Jet

toile and general eff.ect

V

lowered gradually. Baste with drip
ping occasionally. When the meat 
Is wefll browned, place apples, which 
have been cored. In the pan with the 
meat. FBI the cavity of eacho apple 
with sugar and let bake until soft* 
In serving, arrange the apples as a 
border around the sparerlbes.

Baked Sparerlbs With Apple»

Wipe fresh sparerlbs carefully with 
a cloth that has been wrung out of 
bet water. Arrange the meat In a 
dripping pan and place In a hot oven 
which should have the temperature

Fashion Topics 
For The Women

A foolish woman bdflevee 
thing her husband telle her, a wtoo 
woman pretanâs ta

Best Dressed Woman 
Plans I,ondon Visit

broadcloth ^M*pZHqued 
coin dote. *

brown net dreeeea have 
In the form of CASTORIADEEP HOLLOW COUGHS,

are mighty dangerous Smith-Wilkinson Plans
to Wear 300 Gowns in 
Three Weeks’ Stay.

Half the women In the world don't 
know where the other half get their
gOSStPL

That same cough is everywhere you 
go. deep and hollow, why—because 
consumptive. First It was a cold, 
next came Catarrh, vitality decreased
then the trouble wag very serious. Mrs. Smith-Wilkinson. still 
Never neglect a cold, not even a lit- fhAmn., t.1kM ^ There Is a big vogue -tor hammered
tie one. Never trine with sore throat Uno™ *® b® the moet talked of nrJltleads ud worth ueee the Her
or Catarrh. Get out your "Catarrhozone wx>men 111 England. Known as me Bhaped netlheads as well aa the round
Inhaler." breathe deeply into your Countees of Monte Crieto" and “the ______-
lungs the healing, soothing vapor of beBt (lreeeed woman jn the world," The tbreeiplcce costume te appar- 
Catarrhozone. Let Catarrhozone clear . otlM_ __.n1n, -*.,1- nrw.out the nostrils. "Yon'll wonder at her costumes are noted every time ently coneUntly gaining style prw
the change when you use this heal- she appears in the streets of Netting- evary Important collection ln-

' eludes more and more models of title
character.

For Infants md Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

¥g|||g

üg5aa»i
*tt£Sg

Ing remedy. It’s really splendid for ham, her native city, and her gor- 
coughs, t colds, bronchial Irritation geous necklace of 75 enormous pèarls 
and Catarrhal trouble. Sold every- ^ envy of many of Europe’s 
where. Two months treatment $1.00. 
small size 50c.

In the latest Poirot types there Is 
Mrs. Smith W ilkinson says that she the simulation of the fitted effect in

is going to London soon on a shop- long waisted line with a skirt In very
ping excursion. This Is to be her wi<Je effect of circular treatment,
final reconnaissance before a visit ex-1 
tending for three weeks, when she 
will live In state in the best suite of a 
leading hotel. She will appear daily
in at least four different gowns, all of ed way and she continues to make

.._ D. , « m oi. them unique, and many worth hun-. tbe youthful looking suit wltii bolcra
Mrs. Richard Hooper Spoke dreda ^ p0Ullds> listen to the ordhes- or box jackets while with short jac-

to Larce Audience Under tra playing a fox-trot specially com- keta th1a cb»Ta«ter the skirt is op
posed for, and dedicated to, herself, teB trimmed just beflow the hips with
and wear her five million dollar neck- braM or ban<to of tar to give the low

waistline effect.

crown heads.

ofInspiring Address 
On Child Welfare Jenny, in her suit jackets, empha

sizes the low waistline In a pronoun©

Idif

Auspices of C. W. League. »Al
An Inspiring and intensely Interest- “Moot of my best things have al- 

Ing address on Child Welfare, was reâdy gone to London," Mrs. Smith- The Moyen Age feeling runs 
delivered by Mrs. Richard Hooper, Wilkinson declares. "What I have throughout the entire collection of 
Canada’s first woman board of health here no, include my latest pur- GabrleHe Chanel, Influencing all of
member, under the auspices of the chases t^id-da I shall be buying her models for this winter and she 
Catholic Women's League in St, Vin
cent's auditorium last evening to an 
audience of several hundred women.

The lecture, which was one of the , . ... . . , ,
first of a series to be delivered under vl‘en wlu l" °>*ra cto\ks
the auspices of the league throughout ^ 0 th*r necessities. If I am the Some of the smartest millinery of 
the coming Winter, was presided over best-dre- <■<! woman tn Uie eWorld 1 ^ season is in comtiinaUone of 
by the league’s president Mrs, David h<ne a reputation to keep up. haven t b,ack aad brown Md Rebom shows 
P. Chishol

< For Oyer 
Thirty Yearsmore tomorrow. You see I shall re- stiff holds to the simple crepe de 

quire at least 300 gowns, 200 bats and chine dresses so phenomenally euo- 
100 pairs of ehoee for my three weeks, coesful in the recent past.

CASTORIAI? T _ a _ ..... a beige felt hats of rather large dimen-
I have spent fortunes, the laj^j sjong With refiling brims, and encir- 

Amelia Haley at the conclusion of the concluded reminiscent ly. "At our cle£ the CTOWn8 wlth black glycerlned 
address, was seconded by Miss Green, hotel In Pari at" she said, "there was a 
Rev. Father Duke also spoke In ap- daring robbery, but the thieves mis- 
predation of Mrs. Hooper’s lecture took the room and entered that bo
und of her good work in the city. neath mine. At the time they came 1 

Daring the evening Mias Marlon wa8 jn bed with the million pound 
Powers rendered a very Phasing voc- n6cklace round my wsisL ”
ZZZ2S. MtabTlem^^ aS was * ^ ‘

brought to a close with the Nstional «ageemte the beauty and the value 
Anthem. °f Mm- Smith-W’iïkinson s gowns,

Mrs. Hooper in her address dealt bate and wardrobe generally. There 
very comprehensively with Child Wei- is a velvet coat trimmed with a m>s- 
fare, going into the subject In a clear terious white fur that is like nothing 
and exhaustive manner. She told of else in the world. It comes front 
what had already been done, and what China. There is a world's collection 

being attempted by the dif
ferent health boards, organisations. that a definite pattern is formed by 
and societies throughout the world, ^ fum* There is a coat of moi-.- 
and more especially in Canada, and 
SL John.

In eo far as Canada was concerned.
Mrs. Hooper said, the province of 
New Brunswick had lead the way in 
all health legislation, having been the sett explained.
first to create a ministry of health. A coat of imperial yellow silk 
or a provincial organisation. hand-embroidered, formally th3 nro-

She described the work that Child perty of the Empress of China; a 
Welfare embraced, and its Importance gown, constating of mother-of-pearl se- 
from the standpoint of eugenics, and quins, over cloth of silver, with pati- 
told of the pre-natal care given the rum lace at the bottom, and a hat 
child, the necessity of parental super- of pearls and Rhine stones, over 2't0 
Ttelon of the child’, diet during It, ^ worn at the court ot the
pre-school age, of the educational pro
paganda. and of the instruction in
health care given the children In the ;------
kindergarten and primary school de
partments. where the child is shown 
how to care for its own health.

The speaker quoted many interest
ing statistics to prove the necessity 
and the advantages of several features 
of Child Welfare Work. Touching on 
Infant Mortality she quote figures that 
were appalling in their awfulness, and 
said that white the country was plung
ed In sorrow at the thought of the You'll never know how 
50.000 lives Canada had sacrificed on can be conquered,

„ on this famous old home-made remedy, toe field of battTw during the Great Anyone who has couched all day and 
War, little thought was given to the all night, will sev that the immediate 
fact that 60.000 Infants die each year «Kef given is almost like magic. It

a large measure til, regretable low Into a 16-oz. bottle, put 214 ounce, of 
to our population, she said, lay in a Pine*; then add plain granulated sugar 
greater attention to Child Welfare «vrup to males 16 ounces. Or you can 
town planning, and Improvement of u*e h»n»v. or corn
honclne condition. «TTUP, instead of ,ug,r syrup. Eitherneuslng conditions. wetT thin mixture save, ,bout two-

She also referred to an excellent thirds of the money usually spent for 
paper on "The Care of the Child" read cough preparations, and gives you a 
by Sister GabrieUe of the Gray Nona ™ore effective _ roaWdy. It
of Montreal before th, Canadian ™ ^.Tnke “d P‘““nt-

tlonal Child Welfare Convention re- You can feel this take hold instantly, 
cently held In Montreal and at which soothing and healing the membranes in
p,^nH»oper repre,ented the cUt •»« :1!Ae. tSÆTÆ.

Mias Haley in moving toe vote of disappea^afio^ther1^™ day’s* ule ^iU 

thanks said New Brunswick was proud usually break up an ordinary throat or 
to have had eo capable a representative chest cold, and it is also splendid for 
at the Montreal convention, and ex b,r?n1‘*it"-"oup' hoarseness, and bron- 
presaed the pleasure and benefit Mrs, p;n„ i, » most valuable concentrated 
Hooper's address had given the Cath- compound of genuine Norway pine ex
otic Women*» League of St John. tract, the most reliable remedy for

throat and chest ailments.
To avoid disappointment ask your 

druggist for “f% ounces of Pinex" with 
directions and don't accept anything 

to give absolute satis- 
refunded. The Pinex

Exact Copy of Wrapper. vue ctwTAuw eosnunr, hew roe* cm.A vote of thanks, moved by Misa

DEMONSTRATION

“Wear-Ever" Week
r

WEAfrEVER

III

SPECIAL—$2.65 Six-Quart “Wear-Ever" 
Aluminum Preserving Kettle

For Only

TRADEMARK
Sign of Satisfac

tion and of 
Quality

Useful every day 
Please noty new 
adjustable ball

of real Russia eablee. cascadedwas now

skm. the furs actually arranged !u a 
flower pattern "so tiiat it shall be 
difieremt to everybody else s moleskin 
coat," as Mrs. Smith Wilkins )n her-

$1.69o oo
/

C0VBB—Regular 69c. value —«Be. 
Extra.

AID THE COUPOS DT 
PBE8ESTED

! Iiy 0
■
ilate czar, are among other wonders.
!
II November 14ft te IMk

Ends Stubborn Coughs 
in a Hurry

If Kettle fc te be Hulled, 
Send 25c. Extra.

/For reel «fftarm*, tMe eld 
mAe rrmedj hM no equal, and cheaply prepared. f mm is CAXADA ]

4

In conjunction with the manufacturers of “WEAR - EVER” Aluminum 
Cooking Utensils, we agaih are able to offer a limited quantity of an attractive 
special.

quicklv a bad

Be sure you get “WEAR-EVER”. Look for the “WEAR-EVER” trade'/ 
mark on the bottom of every utensil. If it is not there it is not “WEAR- I 
EVER”. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. J

Cat out the coapoa— 
PRESENT IT NOW

i

“Wear-Ever Coupon

Ing Kettles sold at the special price of $1 68
and get one of these durable 

"Wear-Ever” Kettles.

Name . 
AddressW. H. Thome & Co.
City

W. WL TH0RZE èCO.. LTD.
imhed.

Store Hours: *.*• to «. 0» Sat
urday Evening until 1#.

Garnishing

Try garnishing «he veal or porte _w 
with fried apple rings or steamed 

ipAeedr Ont.Co.,

.'

ti

sad Brown may mot be «Btcemed into 
but mimed wltih theWhy They Quarrel 

In The Same House
a
wortd again and etroggle back to err-

Rub Rheumatic Pain, 
Soreness, Stiffness

The more closely two 
bound by Ktood tie* the tees Bkely are 
tbe>- to be able to get along well to
gether vtism Chrowu into close prm- 
imffy for tang periods of time. Many 
reasons have been advanced to ex
plain tide tendency of members of the 
«une family to quarrel eo, huit pro
bably th» most sensible Is that given 
txv the late Oliver Wendell Haknee in 
“Elsie Venner."

Wherever two naturae have a 
great deal in common the conditions 
of a first-dm» quarrel are fur
nished and ready made, says Dr. 
Holntea. Relations are very apt to 
ho be each other Just becauee tihegr are 
too much alike.

R te so frightful to be In an at
mosphere of family Wtasyncrasiee— 
to see all the hereditary unoûmaîiâieas 
or Infirmity of body, all the defect» 
of speech, all the AUMnge of tamper, 
inbeneified by concentration, so that 
every fault of our own finds Itself 
multigxBied by roftactionsi tike our 
images In a salon Uned with mbeere

Nature knows what she 1» aibouit. 
The centrifugal prlnclpte Which 
grows out of the antipathy ctf like to 
like is only the repetition lu charac
ter of the arrangement we 
pressed materially in certain seed cap- 
sqjee wthkh burst end throv- the seed 
to all points of the campas.

A house is a large pod. wùbh a hu
man germ or two In each of tte ctiDe 
or chambers. It opens by dehiscence 
of the front door by and try and pro
jects one of tts germs to Kzmpb, an
other to San Fraactecok another to 
Chicago, and so on; end this that 
Smith may not be Smithed to death.

;;

Rub Pain Right Out With 
Small Trial Bottle of Old 

"St. Jacobs Oil."
What’s RheumatismT Pain only.
Stop drugging! Not one case in fifty 

requires Internal treatment, 
soothing, penetrating 
directly upon the “tender spot" and 
relief comes Ihstantly.
OU" is a harmless rheumatism and sci
atica liniment, which never TUsap- 
polnts and cannot burn the akin.

Umber up! Quit complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle from your drug 
gist, and in Just a moment you’ll be 
free from rheumatic and sciatic pain, 
soreness, stiffness and swelling. Don't 
suffer! Relief awaits you. Old, honest, 
"SL Jacobs Oil" has, relieved millions 
of rheumatism sufferers In the last 
half century, and is just as good for 
sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back
ache, sprains and swellings.

Ilub
'‘St. Jacobs Oil"

"St. Jacobs

HOW TO REMODEL
THE OLD FRAMES

Those* old picture frames that go 
begging around the attic or cellar 
may be made Into some of the de
lightful new models with little trouble 
and leas exenae.

Old white enamel or oak frames 
be treated as follow*. With a

bit of glass carefully scrape off all 
th* enamel or polish. Sandpaper it 
to a smooth finish with a coarse sand- 

and later with a finer grade.
For a soft brown print the frame will 
be just right at tills stage, iftome of 
the newest picture frame that are 
finding place in the best shops show 
no satin or color of any kind. Art
ists claim that the decorative frame 
detracts from the beauty of the pic
ture wdthin.

However, if your print is not so 
attractive as to call for complete 
concentration on it, the plain wood 
frame may be treated with a wash 
of sepia or with a soft brown satin.

For a gray-toned print or engrav
ing, uee an India ink wash, put cm 
in any shade from light gray to black. 
This toning will bring out the picture 
to its best advantage. Once you try 

nenL you can develop all 
sort of fiovel effects from the soft 
treen gold some color prints demand, 
to the brilliant orange or blue en
amel chops are displaying for small 
section prints.
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BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
la tbe 
Kted i 
ChWs«n

tieeire <x ev-ry vtmr. 
by aie *«* of f-r. 

Pimpiuss blteMklix-tidz. to
die rpoar, sud

tin; KkJo Is left soft, smooth «vwj YvtvtAy 
AU Mm. or «• i

Don’t Melt IL
Don’t melt the butter you intend 

ustug for cake. Melted butter does 
not make good cake.

The Fascinating Story of
Good Government

TOLD AT A

General Public Meeting
Temperance Hall

h fAIRVILLE
Friday, Nov. 18,8 p.m.

ADDRESSES BY

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter,
Col. Murray MacLaren,

♦
Candidates of National Liberal and Conservative Party 

for St. John-Albert.
;

ALSO AT A ✓

General Women’s Meeting
Seamen’s Mission, Prince William Street

Monday, Nov. 21,8 p. m.
The same speakers and a message from prominent 

-All invited.women-

L P. D. TILLEY,
General Chairman.

-, W.
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EVEN IN BASEBAl 
AREEXC

FOR WOMEN

BONUS TO WINN CM».

nant-winning risk of toe jp
Court baseball league nest year
receive * boons of U
SMteO feed tte teocw <* 
President W. H. teeCorttr el

to

lotCM aaid today aa arrival i 
, Loi Aaaotafl. when tte lew», 
Yjnx wit held, ms other teuaa «
J5m*oo
r ««irtec treat tIM» tor 
' 31 m tor

alee will ahua 1a tt# tea

s,, Sa (Bleed bya eeatolhaHo# 
tfli tea*

will fee divided
ot mju» mot

f

ti

DON’T
DO
THIS!

f/

LEONARD ' \

EAR OIL
RELIEVES DEAFNESS and 
STOPS HEAD NOISES. Simply 
Rut It Back of the Ban and 
teaert In Naatrila. Proof of flee- 

Win be gtvee by tbe inntat
MADE IN CANADA 

SUES CO, Sato Agiats, TofNta 
1 a tiwrt, IK. strv BieiWw LI. CM) .

For sale In St. John by B.
R. w. Ingraham. St John 
Weet; E. J. Mahoney,

•Chipman Smith Co* S. H. 
Hawker, M. V. Paddock, 
Union street; Royal Phar
macy, King street (S. Mc- 
Dlennid). Watson B. Dun- 
tap, Geo. Bell, 
street ; J. Benson 
Dock street; E. Clinton 
Brown. Cameron Drug 
store. Roes Drug Co, J. 
Hasen Dddk, Wasson's Drug 
Store, Crockett A McMIl* 
Hn and W. Hawker A 
Sons, Ltd„ 104 Prince 
William street

Charlotte
Mahoney

J .. : .
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"So yonr wife axes

REGAL FLOUR
she wonft have any other khuL 

She says: 'It’s Wonderful for Bread*.**
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Thirty Years
SCASTORIA

tmc ccwtau* eoimunr, new remt cm.

U. N. B. Rugby Team Y. M. C. A. Harriers’ 
Left For Truro Club Meeting

Long Distance
Hiker Is Here

EVEN IN BASEBALL THERE '
ARE EXCEPTONS TO RULES

V
\
s Benny*$ Note Books
to
to ■V Lie MMReturned Soldier Who Walk* 

ed from Vancouver, Now 
on Way to Ottawa.

Ounaer W, K. Ooultir, toe tinned Id* 
leiaw win «meed the «mtlneiit 
from Vancouver tu Helite» le hie 
"bike tor jeetloe" arrival In (be «Hr 
yesterday aftaneon from ■Munuton, 

Hie hike noroee the Uutnlnton wu 
of one hundrwl end twenty iteya' dent' 
tien, The gunner la on hit wey to 
Ottawa to lean rad real at a wrong 
wblnh he ofitlia* waa dune him, whin 

ibig with the Canadian Artillery 
In France where he waa made to tin 
dergo forty-two dnye Nn, 1 Feld thin, 
lahmeni, hy being cimnped lo a gun 
onrrlatrn while M« tottery wee In no 
Hon at Plug street. Coulter eeya the 
aentenoe waa given utter he wna fonnd 
to hove attempted In wed an naanti- 
acted teuer out ot the oimntry, He 
wrved In the Brlliwh army end navy, 
and with the Canadian and Aunt rattan 
ferees,

Officers Elected—Decide on 
Wrestling Toumement De- 
comber 21.

Red end Blecka Are Heavy 
end Followers Believe They 
Will Beat Delhoueie.

Umpire Klem’e Ruling An Example of When "Infield Fly" 
It Something Entirely Different—An Instance During a 

là Game Between Pirates and Giants.

to
S Uei *under ma and Pud* hlmklM waa Utklng a wewk jeet 
to tor toe wewk, and we noma in a gtoea ware a tot at aarwm 
% leave* had tilt eg end wna laying alt amend, me 
to Mary Watt la# la untay about awtum Inwven, aka ttrWk* then* 
S wuretetWl, | wlah Ihida wuaant with 
to end take them arrewid te her,

Wlah feat then I had n wed Wear, wrU* Witt, 1 Matt 1 
to wnwkad emrft, J think 81 go kerne,

I chink I will ten, nty lega ta ad ont at WnWh art Ml, 

hi And wa eta read to wawk bona In différât» 
to wen I got erround the owner 1 waited there a teen 16 hdnetta 
hi end then 1 went bank te pink ay name leaven end wtoe
to allreddy el eking then up but Fade, me earing, Hank, f,
% you wan going home.

I thawt you wan, eed Pud*, nod I aad, Ne I wig, and Ml 
S and, ho wna L And he keep on linking up awtum teevna me mr; 
to Mg, Watt you going to do with the leave*,

my mother I thee them, I thawt Id pink eeme eg end tahe 
■a diem home tor a deekoratton, and Pud»,

0 that* a prill y good of n Idear, I think f win tee, 1 and. 
S Wlcb I did, pinking up » tig bandfpll aad earing Wall, let gulag
to home bow, and Pud# nod, ha am 1 anr think W wawk has*
to with you farm, I think I need Me eaerotaa,

tloah, I thawt you wan to Urea, I and, and Pud* gad, ( WU
S but I tint, And I» waned to wawa atongald* n# ma, a* I had
S to wawk home, and I alerted to go In the honte, unwind, Are 
ha you aeing heme nowt

Yrn, ted Pud* Aad I want it and gutok ran end looked 
to out the palter wladow end tew Pud* torn to# «wound the eon
to nor lord* Marr Waeklwe* bout» mated of hit, me twekiae,
hi The darn «tory teller, III never Irutl that gw eg en»

Wish )wt thee oia naian to theue garter, «tying, 0, the low# 
to ly awtum toevw, wy Uomiy It waa reel HwwMIll of you te krleg 
•a them koote, thank you very muleh,

Yuuro watotmie, I aed,
Frovia# y ewe UM te gat «redit weat you tenet taped! H,

>. to •«•. to •. to to •«•.•« to to >. to to to to to to to to to to

is
»,

A meeting of the Y. M, 0, A. Hah 
rlrra dub waa bald at the "T" laet 
evening where an 
waa held. It waa a 
a wreading tournament on Wedneadny 
evening December 11, The eleotlon Of 
officers resulted at fellows: - 

Frank White, honorary president, 
Arnold Kea, •praaldant,
Forest Allan, vloa-pr 
Rapt. William Bowie, aeoretary,
N,r Lambert, treasurer 
The club haa bnt recently come Into 

being, end haa for lia very laudable 
purpose, the eneenragemeru end par
ticipation In swimming, wraatllng, 
iImtlng, and traek and held «porta.

Alexander gtmehen waa elected 
chelrmnn of the commute* which will 
look after the Wrestling Tournament, 

it was decided that ihe Ht, John 
Y, M, 0. A. Swimming Championships 
would he held on Friday, December 
M and Frank Ken wna elected obéir
ai,in of the gwlmmlnw committee 

V constitution will be drawn up end 
submitted at the pelt mealing of the 
club wbleh will be held Nov, 91 it 
wet also daoldil that the cecretary 
of the club ha anthoriaed to write a 
latter of appreciation lo the Hulling 
runners who name la firm at the Dun
lop Hoad liana bald In Moncton last 
Saturday, and which wna won by the 
team representing the St. John V, M 
C. A.

•pee 111 te The Saenaird,
Fredericton, Nov. 16—The rugby 

football teem of the University ot 
New Brunswlok, left tunlaht for 
Truro where the team of Ualhouela 
University, of Haflfei, will he played 
Thuraday attaraoon In the play oft 
for the title of the Maritime Interool 
leglate Rugby Football League, The 
red and black tea mhaa net been on

(' When la an “infield fly” eamewhlng 
entirely different J 

Yon may And tlhw anewer In the 
story of a play which it one of the

figured they clearly could whow that 
liuiemudh as the ball landed in fair 
territory In the InAeld, that It was 
an Indletd fly.

Prior to Heydler’s official ruling on 
tbo matter, the writer pent a letter 
to Heydlar asking him to settle the 
oueetioo a* to whether or not the Hit
cher and pltdier were to he consider
ed as tafteidere, Heydler’s answer on 
that point was:

"Hie term 'tuflelder' appears In 
only two placée In the playing rules. 
The rulaa therefore, do not officially 
specify who are lnflefdera. The cal- 
cher and pitcher make many plsya 
from the Infield. In my Judgment, 
end in order that the playing rules 
may be Intelligently applied, toe pit
cher and catcher must be considered 
as Infield ere."

That ruling of HeydAer'e mette It 
appear that be would decide ago Inal 
Idem In the disputed gem*, end In 
favor of the Pirates. For Inasmuch at 
be construed the catcher to be an In- 
fielder and the catcher bad made a 
play on a Oy which fell over the In
field. U would deem that the play was 
nothing more nor 1

awl Id I*** rt•lection of oUeerf 
lie decided to hold

to
• moat peculiar In ban*all.

On July 27 the Pinto* and «ante 
tussled lo one of their “crucial" tus- 
eela Eventually the Pirated got two 
man on the stick* Then e Buccaneer 
bopped to the plats and hoisted the 
ball high Into the *6r In the region 
which he and the catcher were Joint
ly occupying.

The wind wa* strong that afternoon. 
First ft Mew the ball Into foul terrt- 
tory, then swished It hack to a point 
feat over «be fair lino. It eddied back 
and forth, as It slowly descended— 
and then «hot downward like e plum
met toward a spot about one foot be
yond the tool Un* and Into fair ter
ritory Just m front ot toe hoane plate.

Frank Snyder, the catching party 
for the aient», made a grab for the 
ball but It eluded Mm. It flopped 
upon the landscape. Snyder hurried
ly picked It up and threw Jt to sec
ond base. Rawlings stepped on to 
Che audit for a force-cut and toco 
whipped «he ball to third, beating the 
runner going Into the neck.

It waa a double play, retiring tile

to
ana

•aidant
the field since It defeated Mount there
Allison here on the 4th, but toe play
ers have done some Indoor work In 
ton college gymnasium and In the 
curling rink. There la now a foot of 
enow here, making outdoor work Im
possible. The team will work out at 
Truro Wednesday eftomiioa. OapL 
Trimble I» shown lo the line up of 
the teem a* announced tonight, but 
It la not definitely known that he wtU 
play. Hie injured leg has Improved 
gristly.

The team la as follows:—Fullback, 
MaoKSnele; halves, Dummer, Hager 
man, Trimble, O, Seely| uuartars, 
Willett, Bilppt, boimebnry; forwards, 
01 more, Rogers, gcovll, Buulres,, 
Miller, Akerley, Jewett; eubetltute 
beaks, Cain and Haines: substitute 
forwande, P. B. Bosley. Coach Jack 
Alien and Manager Charles White 
accompanied the team.

The team goes to the play-off at 
Truro with a record us n strong de
fensive teem, but without any large 
secret to Its credit. It bee not been 
devested ell aeeson. U defeated Ht. 
Jodft Moncton, and Mt. Allison et 
Ft «denotes, end icing’s Calage et 
W ndaor, and tied Acedia et Wolfvllle.

It hot da the western section Inter- 
collegiate title and the emblematic 
Clark trophy by vlrtae of Its show log 
against Acadia and ML Allison.

Tire teem ■ heavy, as U. N, B 
tti me go. Wa forward line emragea 
about 170 pound*. The heck field 
alto le composed of fairly weighty 
men end with Trimble playing will 
be heavier then In toe recent games. 
The teem haa eooved 22 points 
ngrlnat 6 by Its opponent* end has 
had Its line crossed only by Acedia, 
King's College scored by e penalty

%

to
to

Leonard Preparing 
For Final Bout

■*

%Champion Likely to Quit 
Ring After One More Battle 

•May Enter Business,

then an Infield
fly.

But Hey tiler In til* ruling on tost 
game, stated:

"Umpire Klem rnled that the bit 
In question was not an Infield hit, 
but that It was a difficult high 
Ay that Drat hovered over foul 
ground .and than wsa blown 4n to 
fair territory where the oatoher, 
making every effort to get toe bey 
dropped k. The only question to- 
be determined bore te whether or 
not toe bell so hit wee sn ‘In
field hit' the umpire ruled 
that It waa not, and his decision 
on all matters of fact and Judg
ment Is final and absolute, no sp

ire taken therefrom. The 
protest of too Pittsburgh ell* I* 
dismissed."

*.wtda.

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

awTberaapon toe Pirate* «tricked— 
■ob, bow they shrieked.
« "It was on infield fly, and nobody’s 

But but toe batter," they howled at 
Umpire BRI Klem.

“It wa# no such a thing," responded 
BIB. "It was a common, ordinary 
garden variety of fly, and the double 
play stands."

The Pirates ylpped end yowled. 
Hey orated end debated. They grab
bed the book of rains and warbled:

Benny Leotard Is preparing for the 
last net, yie wilt defend hie title 
sa tinet Rocky Kansas nt the Madison 
fin turn Harden, New York, Then win 
or lose, this line-hearted lighter whose 
t*.ranter and gentlemanly demeanor 
have mode blot one of the bright orna.
Hu nt» of the prise ring, a credit to 
hi* profession, will retire from the 
public ays, At least that la hi# pr» 
sent Intention.

A pretty story litre beck of this de
ep Ion a regular movies picture mo 
th-ir story. Benny's mother lot# lost 
sight of bow good her son Is and wbst 
he is lleble to do to eneb and every 
p|>m«lrt[artMM 
tine bo
ho ir», not thinking of bis victory, but 
wl ether her boy will come home to 
her safe sod sound

Ms Thinks »f Mother,
As the rears hare gone on this atoto 

of mind has Increased until now lbs 
champion never entera a ring without 
pe-i of his mind centreing mm lb* 
ei ther welting M bom* And tbo first;dofohca of too Bflllsb clisotploaahlp 
tb-og be doea sftcr a battle Is to foie tu/ii/if. which to* won *t fit Andrew's 
pb me b*r that ell Is well, fib* went* m m B A»nrcw »,
him to get out of tbs profession sud 
sn »r upon some less strenuous rail H-«g* Isre tkelf minds «et *6 making 
log, And for tbet metier Leonard la » third onelsugbt on Lit# open title, If 
fs'hor «usions to do this himself. It„ ,. ,,f osssms interest tust tits dst* of 
bsa s keen mind end mesitent bus I v c "" m
nets instinnts. Besides he bss under annual i/dio gnlnoas foornentcni 
mi isbjsrstion a number of busiims* at Htonnaglna tore hs*o ««hodnlsd for 
ofisrs wbioh *rn very nttraottie to J#»« 11, I «ret y#nr tt„ entry of n 
him. majority of tire Anrertosn profs#

Further, Denny Is getting along nnd sboisl ream snd of Joe Kirkwood, tire 
b* knows tire brevbable story of tire Aostrgibtn chstopton, plscod tb« tires 
years--<ire descent from tbo peek of «agios fonrtrey on 4 »*ry high pia#« 
grist ebilitr to lire ssllcy of oredf Indeed Ttoil It will fall ysry fsr be 
oc-lfy A plttber fen go to tire well lew tits old sreederd n**t y-otr re on 
once too of,«n; Benny doesn't went Jilrely, for if Hofabreon, Hsgto and 
,0 be tire Mtchcr II* would I lire to Barn#» do go shroed if re not to It* top 
retire und-fenlref sod ««poet* in do oo*-d tits' tirey wifi pa** op **bh as 
so, Ho tore advised bla msnggor sod opoorfowdy to enrich fbonreojyn* «* 
long time frfend, Billy if Ibsen tbeliih* <oorn*y lo tire »tigb,*nd* offer*
It re tiore for btm tt look shoot for! Il I» net can-A«4 that s-n/gto-r ret# 
s snefoswo- end tillwm for tire pest l will go sbros-l pot w:lb
year has been doing Just ttott thing tb, trio tnenti-ored store - tire promet 
Ho worired with Joe ftsnjnmln for era of the Dl«re ,r:„ 0«.«i t,g will b* 
aonre ‘tore and denuded ttoil Jo*'» tool* q#:i= seti*d«d Pert tore morn, if to oof 
of I rad, bte band*- -w«r* loo fragiis so --retain 'Iota Kirkwood will not 
So Ire Is now grooming Bonny Valg'-r again bn a einrrer Till* tt#r, who#»# 
»nd s lot of abrowd Jndg*s think ldal ro-vn«r np lo M fclrell, f* cow npd- t 
In title boy Ire baa tire best pros#*-if etiwd to t* oe ts« Paclfw *# room bo 
tiret Ibe '«retry nfford* for » ffglit-re Sydney, b»f it k*. tore# biwwd Ibnf 
to stop into freennrd's shone, Vahrer J-w be# to-onre so of tire
its# road* a grant -(bowing In #fl 1:1* L'*:t*d «‘area ibsi if way not b« long 
dgbu H* to foot end to nbvynf. By tot-re to re took ago In 
spying 'to hoy la likely In to well *« for Harebaoo it might to
ubltotovd with fto p'tbllo, ttoogbt f*si tire nreooo-y of » reamm

shreb hroagbt him ##a k ** bonny a* 
<b« ffyltisb open ctompréo-n-p «wold 
-wnnaln no pang of regret #iow*y*y 
lo-k b#« not forgotior kow to bod to 
tfitttotfj In tto bred ronnd at tile* 
«agio» offer nt on# tong# reaodibgffy*

■k
S
•*

On Blscks Alley* Met night In tire 
CRy League the tumblers won titre* 
points from tiw Net lime I*. The 
•cores follow: City Basketball 

League Dispute
Gleneagles Again 

Offers Big Purse
Nationals

t»o m-i
*7 lb
sore am
262 Id 
266 6» l-l

II Ml
Winchester ,. M 1» 
Thurston .... It M 
Appleby 
Ward ........ •« l»l

■«noth» I, Ruas 61: If. befim 
two visym era otaA end wkile float' peel
end second bale, or first, second 
and third teens are occupied, the 
better hits s teir fly bell, otter 
then a line drive, which can bv 
taodled by est tat!elder, the em
pira shall declare tt an Infield 
fly, «he better is out whether the 
ball Is caught or not"

And then they howled a* BHL 
"R me an Jntield By. The cateh#r. 

by attempting to get tt, became sn 
lull elder. The better was automatical: 
ly int beceose tt was an Infield fly.
So only tire better I# but sod not tt* 
otter two ptoyera."

"Begone." said BIB, or words to Orel 
effect. "It wee not sn Meld fly. It 
was a high fly which might either 
have been fool or fair. Inasmuch as 
Ith wasn't in abeolntely certain Meld 
gy 1 cant coll tt that 1 called at 
an ordinary fly nod tire double tbf

Then the Pirates carried tistdr pro
test to tire Commission of the Na
tion Langue. They felt carotin of vic
tory hi the metier, tneemnrh ns they wend-* ,

•7 TO
Benny is her Itoy and every 
lights «lie «pends snutoo* G»nf«#fie* Half! Yeetwdiiy fa 

Diaett»* SituatltiB—Afftw* 
m*nt May be Rwebed

Big Gulf Teumsy Again 
Likely to Attraet Amerieeo 
Pfof«»toiuil Stort.

gcil. eKlem, discussing the ptoy, seld:
“The rule concerning an Infield fly 

wee Disced Into the record books lo 
km tire habit of Infield»» .trying to 
tret balls and make doubt* plays. In 
tire Pltishurgh-New York game the 
ball when tt sailed Into tire air was 
not sn Jnfleld fly, tt was » foul When 
tt cam* down It 
territory. In Its final swoop, by s gnat 
of wind

"Snyder wasn't earn when he triad 
to make tire catch whether the toll 
wtas fair or foul. He made an honest 
effort to catch tire boll, 
drop tt for tire purpose of trap «eg 
runners into s double play. Ho drop
ped It because of Inability to ludd tt. 
And I could do nothing else but rule 
that the doubla piny, as made by the 
Giants. Should stand because, though 
the ball did fail Into tire hi field It was 
net an Infield fly when tt went Into 
the sir or whan tt fine sharked to do-

The conference of college end club 
teams, celled fur tile'purpose of form
ing e Maritime Rugby Union lo 
govern the game a* played In the 
Maritime Provinces and organite It 
bettor, wtit to# held et tire fiienley 
H, tel, Truro, Thursday mornleg. It 
le possible that affiliation with the 
Rugby Union of tiw old country will 
he sought.

A published statement to the effect 
that sn attempt would bo mode te 
have ho union adopt the Canadian 
genre as played in Ontario and Clue 
be:, 1# not credited by tire D, N. B 
representatives wire ere decidedly In 
favor of continuing tire gains as It 
to played now under tire rules of tto 
Rugby Union of Greet Britain.

HeUfes, Not. 16.—Dslloosl* foot- 
hellers completed preparations today 
for tbe trip to Truro lo play tto Unb 
verslty of New Brunswick for tto 
championship of tbe Maritime Inter-

m 4M 124»

.Ml m »2 4M
,g R 11 IK

Belyes ,,
Cooper ,,
Buttser ,,,, M ## II» 294

so to 104 Ml
Brown ..............HI *4 fto W*

A# It he* keen *#bred abroad wt 
J»* Hatehlaos ha* vlrt#»lly decided 
re go »r»r to fisndwldh n#*l year If

A confer**#e between tto neptstt
and intreagsr »f tire Tropta fiw*#t- 
bsd mm with 0 K D» rioter and »,Ocvey

tire basrd 
6, A, wan

U Wsrwwk, raprsawHM* 
of direswr* »f lire Y, M, 
tod re* I » rati In* to disrerea Iks re 
seal «IHrelbt» eltlcb b*« arbre» m 
r«d»rd to tto <-'ity B**a<-in*b l*t**»« 

Abll* II wire »I«M bret era#dig 
tkst itors would to noth,#* give# m 
to fwidinnlio#, It la »nd#r»lood ttot 
to » mostin* of tire Troisn* aad the 
oL,«r t , M I!, A ware wklah will 
Ire,4 st wore) today with tit* V, M 
A direntor*' rapreredldllvsa, #» 
»**e«in«*t wlff he srrfrad #t to trrar- 
roare tto pf**«#t klfftotoiy,

carried Into fair
4SI 47» fll 1444 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE end also lb»l Jim Barde* sud Waller

In tto Commercial League eertoe oe 
Black's Alters lest night tirera was a 
tord fought dttuw between tiw Aoret 
H Aden MeCrcady eed Font Offfca 
Tto ecepee follow:

Ames Holds* M

He didn’t

V,
fCresdy 

fieynsour 92 69 72 284
77 92 ET *46 
«« 9» 26»

CUrto ,,
Preston ,
McDermott -.161 »9 
Murphy .........  79 99 71 *46

*7#

Defeated The 
Belgium Champ

Storage, Bw, It «r» Moreiegresh 
-to V*rerse fdsrar of «to, fling#, f’dbf, 
'ode / d*f'--'*d Kidoeerd tfor#w*#«, 
«6 t#,pc« of toigww, m to i?f, re 
tto wort»'* I*,* betk-tiee Mimi 
*'k*repbo-*»tt loerositooi dforeleg-- 
*<#r aed * roe of tod, wbire Hvrewtoto 
b*d two ref,# of 4# eed 4*.

collegiate rugby league, Oelhouele 
will be represented st Truro hy UUr, 
White, He#bio. Coster, Porter, Marsh
all. Irengwltt, Boston, U Maclreaig 
K. Msclvntn, Moore, Ixtges, Britton, 
Bruce, .Sutherland, Smith end L. 
gtosrns.

It Is «petted that *0» fen# wkl 
eeconipeny tto pUyera, going by 
•pedal train.

At sn Informal meeting of Dab 
konsle players todsr U was ascer
tained tiret a majority of them (aver- 
ed reorganisation of rugby football 
Is the Méritions with tire adopt to» 
of the new twelve-men Canadian 
genre now played hy ell tire lews*# 
In Ontario, Quebec sod tto three 
prairie province#.

4*9 447 4M 1*44 
Feet Offiee 
. 96 91 M *49

O'Leary 64 78 77 **4
Bretren 64 *7 7# *4»
Clerk*
Muwiffl

* Going After
Smith’s Signature

Leitch Sisters 
Left For England ,77 71 it nt

to 65 96 249
i

41» 447 41» 1945
Tonight Mme»»*- and Ksbwr reFamous Lndy Golfer Has Dis

tinguished Herself on Can
adian and U. S. Links.

Mike McTigue Has Signed to 
Fight Jeff Smith in Mont
real on December 6.

Atlantic (Sugar.

WELLIWGT'-t. LgAeUE-
i

to tire WeMegto" <--sgue «dries oe 
tire O W, V. A alky# leet night 
Macaulay Brov tost# aptnrrt thro* 
point, from fickob' -i l eper 0*, Tb* 
atrero# follow

Quebec, Nov 1», — Mias Cecil 
Leitch. holder of tire British, French 
sod Canadian ladle*’ golf titiaa, with 
her sister. Mise Edith Leitch. railed 
today from Quebec on tbs steamer 
Empress of ftueee, tor tor homo In

j Conway.Montreal. Nov. 26—T 
booing promoter of this City, loft for 
New York tonight wtih the name of 
Mike McTigue of New York and Hali
tes,* middleweight Champion of One- 
ads, on a contract which calls for 
him to meet Jeff Smith at the fit. 
Deals Theatre tore within a month 
sod If possible on December t, Mr. 
Conway will now try to get Jeff flmltii 
also defitfiteiy to sign np. A1 Ldppe. 
Smith’s manager, to» claimed to Is 
ready to sign but has not pot up any 
cash forfeit with tto local promoter.

. An effort will to made to fisse Harry 
Brito, referee la tto Dempeey-Cstpeo-

*F oe aim «** * me# set Bmttbl
**1 '«mpre-se-aei weld »t oet eed
trie tire op*e Hti* e/ter sefferfeg wre* 
* «tegr-1 Ha Kteerew (*»#*«I tt* mys- 
isrre# ‘4 golf, Tbdt l« bow » ess wfth 
frek, tboog# eed mtunilr lh* tiré» 
Flaw ore# i# ooeeoored wlfb # dmdro 
to faff e#vw afi ##d moodry tbe 00*4 
ft ore m *1 ti:*eodgl«s

New League If Ruth 
1s Fined By Landis

•stofUld Pspsr 6»,
iesstiy.

"Kb* talk# Jnugigeetif oe ell tab 
J»'**" "Oeererwlto, so lo «peak" 

Bosfoe TrawmtrJpi

CamptoB -,,7* 79 76 2*8
Haytor ............72 t« 98 88*

8» 67 76 **l
78 86 74 *88
69 64 94 864

Mira Leitch has tan travelling Is 
tire United states sad Canada for tbe H*U

Crowley 
«mittPttteberg Nov 16.—rtf Jsdgo less 

dis fine* Babe Itetb osa nickel, a wow
herself op 0*0*4too ssd American 
links, bat failed to copters the United 
Btatsn tide 441 867 Ï87 1166- 

rtscsoi-/ Bra*.
«swung» ... 77 7S 68 ,**4 74 28 
Jones.............. 64 78 76 8*9 49 8 8
Orosby 
Ho4g*e ,
Marbhree

major league baseball Inns will be
operatise wbee tire «esse# opes* erst
year," es id Wm T McCeBosgh, fvsnd 
cr of the 1;sited States Longue sod 
lolor a bulwark of tire Podoral Leagge, 
afwr bis rotors from New York, where 
to tod speot res day* conferring with 
eapttallau and man interested is the 
saw venture /

"While it would he folly to «bow ear 
toad at this ««age tbe following -fitter 
have shout been decided on for the 
MV eiri’uH'

"New York, Philadelphia, PilUbprg. 
Bkltimor", 'level,«4 "btelcaarl, Cbt 
«ago and either Buffote er Toronte,

-The toco who are wtBisg to p*t 
their aioncy 1» the aew venter* of 
courue, arc eatrcmvly aeSteve te as- 
rare tire greetert drawing card Is toe 
emnairy. Bab-Vtu-'j. and it's nn wee 
tot to won t v'h »i«b erswtted 
bell neat y«- ^Judge Lends, 
him one nhkei "

Old Philadelphia 
Athletics Stalled

, 68 7 - 61 *84 78*-8
il 87# #4

78 78 88 *46 Hi 2-8
tier match, handle tto booL n

GORDON THOMPSON . 
DIED M HALIFAX

884 4W 598 71*4 -

V- «4- 6, I- LtAtilf*The lest croo-efcal eerie# to PbiU 
d«lpbJs w»s to «to day betore (toe V<A 
»»tfc#4 »rt weot to to «fleet. B«tor« ceuw 
it vw Itoe eeasoe of 1*14, rtoe» (toeV le *9# Y «4 C I Jieaw LeeeecJL W. Covey, president of tire 

maritime broach of tbe C. A. U, of 
Canada, yesterday received a tele-
_____ ~ T ~ - m
vtenpree ideal, tod basa ill ever since 

told tore a

loot evening' the Vvfi, eed Fateoe,
rafted, tire Pdiooi., tskiffff #B «ear 
pobtte Tto SMir-dn»! mm ora #« 
fodlswu;

As that race wooed to s «tetra the 
Athletics played slovenly hall and 
their morale waa potted fed ot holes, 
writes Js» C. Isruniager is the Phils, 

member of tire «nt of Morton & deipbla North America».
Thompson, hardware sad opening

PI 76 77 *44 P*-
76 78 191 268 *6
PI 66 74 26* to
#» If M2 84* 88
87 99 86 *8f 68

Magee
MoOraw

September. Mr. Tbeespeoe, who |e a

Tbe leeding player s I sates! sad
Power ,,,,,, 
8(aap

goods. Halifax, attended the erect, 
aad bid many friends tore wilt be 
carry to learn of hi» tils**.

Trotrireyed It is ope# ted*see of cl*S 
law and order, 
many as Is » women’s political asso
ciation. These 
became apparent to Invaders Is the 
middle of August. Had say rirai «Is# 
su Idea of tire rebellion ssd istorwol 
trouble»

«24 424 444 IBM
Sene.Rocap To Referee 

The Ikconard Bout

BONUS TO WINNER*.
tot 267 «4M 
*S 28» 7A2-2 
8» 272 *428 
to 281 27 
24 264 4428

W«S te
gas rtwarlwr, tiw. te —The pcs. ttewceti*

kirosotro
783 neat - winning dab of tt* J'actO tbe team, tt# Atitiettra 8#I Count baseball league oert year wlti would net bave wee tto 1914 peeuant. te

receive s bonus of 4Cjm from tbe 
186 AM fend tto teague te to rate*. 
President W. H. McCarthy of the

caste tore, leak s
euulst rut tbe 1144440 letdefg, ogled 
Plan* sad Bender warming sp. «Id to 
esc# otter, wtofs tt* see of trytdg to 
build tire
pt* sad went wt se tto diamond and 

age, »o

tiroes 94

Mrw York. Nor li-riwl dreaHater 1*68
tire Beany Leonardtiellor ITrldUileague mid today ee arrival i from
beat, to be nt**«4 la tire fee Palau* 
e# #l*bt of Wor . 22 . were arranged at # ptoa, attended tto nreettog, and 
meeting « toe cpg bail *dftce <# I* promptly poreod Léonard* terfoltwftt 
roroor Ctwrteiyvu Wm. If Non**, eg FMtops- Prisdumer «eewW »wan 
tbie city. wa« e«4ectod *» toe rotesag. toe ter appearance w« to forwarded 
Witt Band L PRiiWw. total «fteraey-tto the ste»e4»«*d«w from New Fey*.

tot* tire ring eg

«net with » tooth

f irom $«,000 tor WiTB| to
UljM

held. 81* other team# of the
Sl w will share la tihe to»C iw- died. That «ai 

iff m ham to 1*41 tito «tory s«r.

Lo he «wised by » ooetrlbudoe frwe 
- .to-b to*»»

..jus will to divided
Wa wwld only pay toe test* 

a» to pare a
he bvgter.

totter Of fto 82,600 forte* ter aspsin
■peeled by to-tb bosera. titty titti

I ■* tts Mgbiwrtrtg dteatik
of «2A*8 ted

4SI *Mi

k > ■ 1
' £.>.•

■
tin

■

*

THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION5'-;. *t

VTION

r" Week
hiart “Wear-Ever” 
rving Kettle

For Only

$1.69
COVER—Regular 69c. «slue —49c. 

Eztn.
and the couroe nr

PRESENTED

November 14th to 19tib
H Kettle to te be Hailed, 

Bead 25c. Extra.

f MAM J CAHABA j

“WEAR - EVER” Aluminum 
ni ted quantity of an attractive

Lj
r the “WEAR-EVER” tradeN 
t there it i* not “WEAR-

Vear-Ever Coupon
tto factory may bare an accurate 

-ISÏÎLetx-esart Preeerv- fid at tbe special prie» of Sl id.
» ratura to tb* factory this rowp.„ 
Wa same and addrem plainly writ-

_• '- ------  - - Date ....
H THORNE * CO.. LID.

towered gradually. Baste with drip- ? 
ping occasionally. When the meat 
la wefll browned, place apples, which 
bave been cored. In the pan with the 
meat. FMI the cayity of eacho apple 
with sugar and let bake unttl soft#
In serving, arrange the apples as a 
border around the eparerlbes.

cs.

r with 
>ut at 

In a 
t oven 
rature

-,

y

DUR
other kind, 
for Bread*.**

'

mmmmà po

MACDONALD’S
| Cut Brier
H Hore Tobacco for the Money
I Packoff W

\ ' hlbjLtt*

wa*s
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Busines!

I;THE STANDARD'S FINANCIAL SECTION Business Men’s 
Luncheon *'

WWW*

«» ti- « promptly Item 
ey until 1.90 p. m. 
menu la eeieouible 

1 chineed freeuentty. 
Id* you the adtantsee 
■teeteat paaaMla rsH- 
; mu the cookies at-

filtrant Weikneii 
Pemded Wheat 

Mtrkct Doing*
Closing Figures Showed Loto 

bf 2 3-6 to 3 1-6 Cents.

Further Rlw of 
Sterling Featured 

N. Y. Stock Market

Geaertl Motor* . 
Corp’n Pieces 

Heavy Mortgage
Twelve Million Dollars Re- 

corded oh Their Detroit 
Building.

Trading Again Hits 
The Toboggan On 

Montreal Market BARGAINSi
DIKNBH

S' tit 7JO p. BLaa,
V«MA

There Wes Neovy Belence of General Stock Merkel Prices 
Losses Over Geine^-Atleiv Yesterday Reflected Froth 
tic Sugar More Active, Uosettlement Conditions,

Price Yield hf We PdBK.ua 
aettati drnheefcra.All Mails «Sn*

four hotel
Province of New Brunswick , 

6 p.e. bonds due Sept. 1st
1941 til, i,«11« 11111

p.e.
If Dining

ths North Bide ti kin* 8«.
Wlhhlpe», Nor. IS—ShtltBlhe Bank, 

heei partadad the louai shedt market 
dghth tndat and further hears derllme 
were recorded. Ths rlueht* Ilsur* 
•hewed a loss of 1% to SU centa 
troth the prarlhha oleee tor finure#

ZUtiyf1 m' ,,Ul" ^ reported ,r;M.e

Krlta r» «SBSTwaas “smrjMawt
niESaïSSE lia
phi* Èwfirsril end Vise end ftllwath mi%u h^l^r* maMMc**»! ,tlW* 
e^Arshdla, and oerupiw th? entire Jg, JMflSjLgJgJ

101 5,90
Outrun, Nor. In-A mt* teen lor 

twwlrs will Inn dollars oh the hew 
Oshsrtl MdleN verpurstlhH bulldlus 
here, leased Id the ft W. RtrsdM (tom

New Voce, Net; U Block market 
prîtes reflected Irssh uneetlleiuent m 
dur, alihddih ths dwturhahrei of the 
pterions eeestoo, which were stttlhui 
h| to the dlearwawedi ptoiweala, 
.rooted te esert leee itiluehue. fthetee 
cwtwehMl which ire I their te suiter 
reduction et epenttieitu (row e hirel 
to eider weds partiut teceretiei. 
Nuipwests ettnesMieeed in efs'le ell 
prospecte et warty ahheuucemecl# cl 
s NKweaHaehcll Helter worker and 
raw ere test Ians centrante its sees 
le he awarded.

khwtreui. tier, th-t matin* was 
agiiu w a (lewH'wart dlmamu tw the 
Mead stock ercheas* lodes with n 
rainy hewer halaece el haw* new 
HIM, Hsuewwi «Hiwtr la Atlsatld 
ft use# WSde that <*,.* the dire* «h 
lire ft tipeded ii»#i#H*'-d et II and 
m hussiDi which iHchiihsi tes or twe 
telrlr huge tot Wncke ewreed dp s 
peitft te M cud fthWlr eltwed hull a 
point wp M II t* As sWie« wore- 
west wee apparent Hi ttmltil Mwpire 
Nteel eecemi preferred and the ewck 
ww weti eiwpwtikl r*«ew* «wthawp 
e< el 81 I I. 'Che ctWfWHh aaawi 14 
te | hi, The ether «esta were eteedr 

Uehtreal VtSkw* prefwttad, wade 
the Hhwt ituiifeetdee utiit ef the dsr 
«cities air peinte up at !« and teutrh 
tup a new huh 1er Hw rear No 
special aisHidcutwe w artacned in the 
werewent which te taearded as tente 
tr duc U- the smelt# id the «hath. 
The cert newt HupeHa* pals was is 
tfanadian tar prehtHwl wWeb wld 
up 1 I t peHtte ft, to 14 while the 
ewmtwt* feet t i l 4e tl H

Province of Ontario 
6 p.e. bonds due Sept. 15th 
il943 I,,, ill,,,,, ,,,, 

Province of British Columbia 
6 p.e. bonds due Oct, 1st

■a
V

100 6.00 ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

Bt Jefcn'e Leading Hotel. 
fcATMOND * DOHiSRTY OO., Utt).96.10 6.15<14 1 I 4 I < I I I 4 4 4 4

City of St. John 
6 Pit, bonds due Nov, let«I VICTORIA HOTEL

Setter Now Then Be*.
PAUL I, JOUBtnt. 99.25 6.10i new 11 « i « , iiiiin

Caul M iteuhect, WtSMigltl* director, 
l.toiehtaiwe, Umited. who he* bet* 
rieetwt rtoe president ef the rerehttr 
Krrenirert Mnnfreal Mutuel tilto In- 
«wance ttHwpanp. Mr. Jtwkert le elte 
*m< Oca-towCdcni ef the cthawhre dh 
vidHWWttv end rices,rendent of the 
Itohtrtwl fteetlen »t the Venetian 
Manufacturers' AaewHtikw.

" “» îrttuî'Æ
A. M. PHILUPB,leM

n. aCity of Edmonton, Alta.
7 p,e, bondi due June 1st„i w
19*41

101 saacer.6.90titwslgh Oil* Attleked. et Id 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 4
nitim- East Florencevlllc School District 

6 p.e. bonds due serially 1930 to 1944
Price to yield 6.25 p.e.

Payable In New York Funds

Southern Canada Power Co.
6 p.e. bonds due Sept, lit
I 948 *444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Lauretitlan Power Co.
6 p.e, bonds due Jan. let
1936 a 4 4 4 . 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

McCormick Ml*. Co,
6 Vi p c. bonds due March 1st

fui-eWh ells were under cenrtent el 
fees. bepiHHins with the ftutupenn 
map end liter ettendms te Men- 
nette, the letter hew* «fleeted hr m 
were that the Metlcen stiternteeel 
wtcede te add a heart intpeM to its
-tncH to*

Miails tnsde

tien. FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Hearing 

- Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

(Mëilng IdsiüldHiArgsnUm* Wheel 
Pries» Influence 
U.S. Wheat Merkel

fWKMt:
..rafcsV1

IW

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

Price Yielda tetter ahewtas then 
attr Whet steep, despite the unre.t 
mshlfeeted in leher nlrtSee SI e te- 
ah* ef the ptoPeaad ae*a cet tirer 
hsM S see rk Hf hHSi g rede leeiwe wade 
ereee s*We ef eue to four peinte, 
cue left, end toPM cenllnettial» lesdln* 
there wow

p.e.
<H*WgO, Net. is Heperted «tine ef 

haw Arana tie* wheat at stit owns s 
hmhst tinder the «et ef ttnM ettisi 
wheat hid s hepreewins fehwws to 
dsr fti the Whtot martlet here. PrftWW 
rtoeed hwwtttod I 1 1 te I i-i tothU 
hit lowed, titwa unwed uttehahited to 
i-h emit high* «tie down n to i-i 
sad peer Metis norme drew I i-1
cenae SeelHW to mi wet* ad tinea

». eoLDFEATHBR 
Optemelelet

«1» Mato BL, hae 
Optical Parlera to

Milling I «MCI delta tiecewhsr 90.50 6,75 tormerly ot 
rattoted hie 
» book BL

Tha wftftes nwewe meted down.
ward, Hafltle «este* 9 pwet* htwer 
»* 1*9 and lathe ef the W««to tit 
rtwmg i tl to Its. Ptottesred w tha 
latter, fwwnrw, etiraewl 14 to 
id* I-I.

dtotoif tfhited esHMM M tiwMM
with «maker I 14 sB

mm

ftewetn l’i«rera Moisted the te*«- 
l«t wwrterir 18 coetwoh dindeed 
director# «too toened « «Uteweht 
«lu,win* net profit of fear minion del- 
1er* tor nine month*, after deducing 
reeerrei tor federal tot*tee gad tw
ee#» went* Utij

We*e rcdectlcn white» e* twetir- 
frre eeiterh read» went ont ; ««torde*.

lee
e* eeewe te hare heeh trter. 
Thf. market hae I seed tens

partit impaired lit toe 
««ton» pneeante ef ton leaf hour. 90.50 7,05 PiftM Ac CO., King Square 

^ JEWELERS

(Mae «wwtofld to fiM.iem «here»
-TffBJ

i Track «H.
m Me. 4 h.W,
4*i track M,

14dfi!

east Matter Cendiii«e«.
the release ef tar*e eh id* to ceh- 

peciien witu Net. is Inherit heed to 
tetetl patmeni# created nnunelit 
eetf mener coedlHop» veil lean# 
dropped fret* e to 4 per ceht oe the 
etchanae at tolddn add toe miolmum 
dance *«* «haded oe prtdte ceiMerel 
m prtrete iradaectiee*.

eterimg tip,
Rotpwd mtchadgea were teetored 

me Idle hr the further rlee of efeflld# 
to «• hlfheit fer el to eercr«l month* 
The rets reacted later cd otferto** ef 
feed end cotton tolls and meet ecu 
f mente i remiftance* sued moderate

potn* drop to hi 
Idaft wee eg a petto to e* and tshcaa
ti*hl It eat end Power add i 14 tow* 
ht I* f-e. National ftoeweriae tw fair. 
I* heart iradfd# mat *.» to 9# f », 
Mwtfreal Pirwto wa* a gainer ftp a 
point to *f.

The paper* wore toaclire. inprcn 
toto fed the «rime and detâned 14 to 
f* 14 while dfef*i trained I » to 
I* 14. Price ftrw tot* 14 to *» 14 
ffpaffiah titrer was wchnoftod 

foronto tisflwar »«tlie* m «waffililto ""t« -a....  « ■ i ■ .tpW ifFIrr tint’ffPB “tminiW
tiottd hdalneas aaa tpwe add prices

92 7,25 Pull flnaa of Jewelry lad Witehee. 
1-rompt repair work, 'Phone M. 2886-11

I I ClPtlhe onotetloh* 1111 riiii jiiaai.
ern d.w. •' J. M. Robinson & Sons, Ltd.Wheat, bee, 1 fit; May 1.0714 bore,

MSvrvuMLard, 4m, Jg.li: May, fill Mbs, 
Jen If dti Ms* «1.41.

n. I-Sif,
im. PATENTS

PBATHPmaTONllAUaH A OO.
The old esUbllehad Una. Patents 

eterywhere. Head uffico, Heyal Bank 
Buildte*. Toronto; Ottawa office», 6 
Rigid street. Office* throughout Cam 
■da. Booklet tree.

■tiff
dem
and the whorl interest la fatfly Si- 
landed The improsetod I* satowg 
a Comal HI at dleaftiWtWPt II d (fhfl 
dtototoWt.

at Mai"a*xxsaan
sea and chain sty*.

JSyaawsrztik# mm #wo«f.

tdtie
Breed Wir OnIIS

lihfdwe RH* mini beiHiWf CBMH- 
ei! thbN. 1ê i H|# rn to but HM 
hlttotif hHfcw

In Toronto —
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.

And All String Instrumenta tad flown 
Repaired.

RTbNPrr OtflflS, -. II eydaar fltraet.

aWhile Baker» Scmy Public 
Am Enjoying Eight Cents

, a a
PfhfewMMi aelltos ta to he a*, 

ported after the edhetshtlal rccorery 
and the cecem ettorfeatton of ehertege 
Alt anpplf coddgtf technical tcaetme 
ttotUyln* (emperery recpaatopt «tech 

be taken adreatape nt by im
portant toterwt* t# make dlacrim

IftfW. w. oa«
City of St John, N ,B. 

6 p. c. Bonds

«Tefal «le*, listed Idle femda 
«8114*1. rfrmg

drooled
accipthtoa to toe iho.eee.ww New 
loto Telephone art per cent, hrmda 

fto,mj*w too Hrande tto ftnf 
The tele phone hond* eefd af 

a nremmm nrer » he pehiic off «cm* 
price m twe concee of toe da,

Total tosid aafeat par »*4*e. ag#r* 
Dated Hi,Ham

Investment
Opportunities

t«»6*Hf####t tmum* +m 
tot mm# *#«ftNt«i# fI Aral,

Montrs»! Set#» ha#Nth. UTl*nl i.rod the (Sat- Î-(«implied hr Mnttongaff atm Itoean* 
sa Prince *m #U

Montreal, Noe le.
dto was a*

ef one cent per *mnil loaf. Two 
l« ape toe tiles wse ton ticket* 

for * pwed i«d * half leaf Hit one 
dtifsf. Thl# «II (tit St that lime to 
*6 cent* n «.«» sen Md new le down

I. # , o m cent# ftotie ef the baker# cietm 
onto* they are cpnwttng «I « low while 

other# Sir there Te I profit St eight 
dentl a Inal

eion purchase* dnrtng wcaknea*.
a « a

There aeema to (re «enerei agree
ment (hat «ny «cmn*. m ccepohae to 

proapecllre artnietto* red net 
to. laraety ceelrictod to tl. g.

Vto , Aiidraic end «tocke of comp 
rcpreaentln* #er hoot hntider*

Arnttoff i« prow in* to trading circle#
New tort. Nor I*. ««id mryin* off the tor tit he 

irte.* rftor, r«« rally.' Indyto* from many sign* nhontEH- fffî HSmSS ÆTÏ.WS «s
Am tor vorp (*r* «*r* «to ton lotto. Vonedian wcetten, No. *, M l-l
lï tifftwr m* MS *4 ntt * * * M floor Man. ftprtog «beat pat,
Af^ erntitort 40 to rtto toi * .KJ^ortimn^of TiZTmm 4»«h tioTtod o*te, to* toa.îsr" jj 14

Wrc Htnndard tin titinghW le re
ported to hare reentoed an order from 
(he rffaorferd till VoKtotiry ti Now 
Jersey r«r fhc ahinment of i.oo*,##« 
editor,# of naetiine from tittopw, Wpn., 
to Am# tinenna. The m-titoe fa.to

be tod Nor. ini, toll bn* Ntr*. let., i«*i,
foMorning Sato*

Aimniic sn*»r tiwarto; Wgrtiu :
toStidltoj rto#d8Mi: itti/ds»I:
tot*, fiar/.i

Pft#v, of New Bfuiiffwick 
6 «*.t. due January 1936,
Pftrv, ot New Bhinewick 
6 «8,c. due Sept. 1, 1941
CMy 48# It, John, N. B, 
6p,c, due NtiV, 1931
City 48# ft. Job#, N. B 

,3'/2 p.c due May 1942
City o# ft. Job#, N, B,
4 p.e. due Jettuery 1935
City ot âydtiev, N, I,
6 p.c. due July 
Tow# ot Glace Bay 
4</jf p.c. due May 1930 
Pfkee to yield 5,95 to 
0 p.c,
Aik tdt full particular*.

lllllfli Securities 
Co. Ltd,

tt|4,i,, »,r
ÉfiÉtiU##M« #mma#mfflingjing uinutor•

99.25
Royal Securities Corporation, United

54 Prince Williatn Street

81. John, IN.

tinea i

OiniamSalm Omet' $
120 at. JAMES ST. MONTREAL *

ahd Interest(heISftrt
'DMIMW* I■wmZ yN, Y, QuotetioM «m

Aoittoi saa.to 
ffrenimn imwna 
Tefcr tipail «,»»*
M R ('em (#*r»4 
torn tonrerdcr# s#ro. «rrieta 
v'an (dir f-td Kwrato, tain*to 

ft s Tfd ddfitrtoA.
(tor r'om royrntt

tiwm firidtc - »n*»7*
Iretroff (toiled # d atti*-8ito#
(toliric. •-,«!»*.
IrtOftirtidc ('«to»*: DOtocff., 

tilfonffeai Tower 8f#»f 
tior ft-eef «ti, to 
Trie* tow aorrtott 
6f0chc- Roll### .-’Cfrtrt 
ftrnrntiN ftlrcr Tfd xVrttt i«'»

ffho#rnto*rr towrlhf 
Amctito# fa tod. f* a#wed 
fttotoir» ftircr Tfd -tofWto, TW

it tirtWlcd hf Mcltooeelf 
M Trinne Wm

tfld vownrte, i. Iff,
Meitlfiii Product B. (L ft. A W. ti. STARR, LIMITEDMontreal, tereeto, Hallfaa, Winnipeg, Veeeonrer.f-a#

— . American Anthracite,
A All size*.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George * Creek Bleck smith, 

Kentucky Carmel,
A wonderful grate coal.

R.P.âW. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

I.OCC

Ml 1951A-rrr.v, flclh
field
h mi ti 
t-m Far- Mto *«« .**

114* fn« rr,slig Toronto TradoH# corn(ctoe ti Wood* i.v(fl(9
Tcifflrr- near »*
Toronto ftr 7’##
(411 htotror t/iM 44.1a, 44 to 
Hrtrt Vicrory Imi* 44 .v,: 41 w 
141# victory ix«n 44 7«, 44 to 
(414 Ticrory I torn W #4 
1418 Ticrory tmtt ftntth 

Aftorooé» hair,
Arworrc .«*«( itoftoW» v,em% 
Mtirowohto to»#*.
Hfimtott * to»#,

*^-#cr t/nff-**to*
Neff fctojvhtito tnitnn, 
tion » s # ton oof *(Wr K .4 Tfd •ww.v.ti/

ffritod -tofirrt: 1»rr«i
rttoW tihete
fWtir # d Mont tocM*.4d,to.|f /A-, » Ay A. i*AÀ.Àk à AVTrrrr'Trltt rtrwwt- - tljy'rt ftf.
Aar Nraoreyf*, f.ev,
<to#ww NT toOtoC.
Ntoti ti T#*4d# tofpgrvS a*

V end ti 
f:rn* sff .... 
Tto fear her 
titomiffer 
(M* I to*
Modi John 
fre* Min 
ff M tiM r 
ffooafo* tiff . 7 
ftirr tieper

frrReify tien 
tie* Tor

Quotation» .

I COAL
Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 
/ Also Dry W«kL
' Urn Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

4*w tow 44* he reported ___Id a fi —--- - - -
h$ hS Row 8ug*f Futurai

il Ik Ill Little Eaekr Under
4* 4#S «!, ■ -fc --
#*)» m to

ïrr.r,ifc«T «hear, 
f.rtf-8,14 i 4II dUfflE!, 4*Tt; 4# as

Je*. M.44 'tihenee West 11 or 40. 
Whoieael* and RetslfUqoidafkn*!*•mü'/, Hait 4 ow. to.

Aft or «.raw on tract, hs# go#*. 
Atoecicn* fwr*-T*Ttof, No. 8, to. 
tiniacm Otrfi-No. 8 white, to to 48, 

eccocd n< (0 f(«f
tin -,, h #oe«(-

4f* m
&£•„ ■ 'i'I'l'

*• n » us F n

,

Now torn. No# (4 The ewf# row 
atotor mnfltcf *** ffOtotOgrtf M 4,0» 
fo Art for cetirrrtggf #Hh no Art*» 
to toc*i rtimer*

1.1

y.ïxte.iîTisr'.T
MF
^«oclNrtWrt-No. f

1 to'
(o-'-cna paretod. #.

tier,cm

1 mut rntnroa tSfey
tuiiji' t lljtidljiA

(to**4»to. ” f * tirtor* ti 
rnfddey worr f to # wm #*t lower 
wf(h tidy * rrntif (rad*

Rpftood angtia were #*eh*o#*d ti 
4.84 re 4.*» foe Sew *e*rrtiti#d Redto- 
to ftinree war# wur-oti <en**w*<tewd.

Nor Are* To 446 4f/2p'£ %>
jefc: ;

HS”, *

#

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
Ths Msijtim* Export Gmipany, 
Qwlottetown, P, E, L, will bo 
•hipping â» usual until January, f 922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
9.0. BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.LL

M f
Torowti r -to

II*#61
■NW PON-------s GOOD SOFT COALNtfW #H!PridMof Hof« titidW, 1.84;

aaCS. <*»l_
//. dr
-

to RrackftewLowf 'Then* M. 3418
Emnersoti Fuel Ce.

114 6(8y Rond

V o.Nv.

'rzr*4toc m#ia to, ear
fftotio, N 

44*# 4* <4* 
OrPrtPt fOdny «-,svï3fkr"'‘~i’^| 

y« .tpp&Mj

M*. Mm
Incmecd: ■

itoti^&r» fryTatoe* 

r #a fow to .to*» coti#

t/'w'iS

' n,, # tot* to* ! «V
„ eetia a

«r pt*« ##*
ftirr w*htti.

8 ïdëétwir. M r r/
44 »,to* A Gift You Ctff# Cwriy Mûtr,;,r

unit nnnA 1 #4 #/#.
to.# ,4#

1tu<if Nw tow- iW

Cleared: ftehca Jeeele and AJK», 
Tenor, for Shelburne; ttfw Oorehem, 
NiOkereoa, for Banff* Fofw.

Aerlredi 8ohf. Bf* L. H Thortmro 
M Orend Harbor, and 01 ««faff for 

Point
(Radry, No*. IS—Arrfvaff; etfnr 

f Sfreftnr, Rnaeell, St. John; ««hr 
f Lrfhka. Topper, tiafftirore.

Ole#.-ad: fttfflf 
Wefmoutb,

ti1

Unfitted Murk* t

__SSSSiH
“ BtotNt* « CO., lift

*«fws- • Sf *
gâywjj» y.m‘,""i,y 88 18
ffiSwr*.' HEiw* n *

#

amf r

Centrer hie, RneeeU,

J
■# - , ,

Ü
I

: M
I

n

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

“teuton oe teooeom« jww 
Invaatmtni PaaOlama»

Hknim, Armstrong * Bed
8P8 toti/fwt w////«<w âdpwwr

S. Ada* Urn* . beeffdW. Areeoag . t. Male Bed

% -,
•I,| -

IS .» '» WW M to Nti.'v| rr ,4 a* .W ;> «• %f V,

;

Aid, ORA MS Of

Hard and Soft Cod
Lowest tirtcea.

GEORGE DICK,
to Britain gi 'tihena M. me

!

IV 77V',7,PsamtaTw

a MIDY j9?-t - ^
a
•J»
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“ Beatty Feted
By U. S. Officers 

of Grand Fleet

Canadian Pacific Liners 
To Go To Southampton 
During Coming Season

MARINE NEWS •<1 Classified AdvertisementsMINIATURE ALMANAC.

Moon Rhine.
«Ml quarter ...................... Net. »
Full moon 
lAit quarter 
Now moon

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25cBusiness Men’s 

Luncheon
Civilization Safe If British end 

U. S. Navies Always Stand 
Together.

With the opening of Hie 1621 «on
ion or navigation on the St Lawrence 
the Canadian Pacific 
wilt asks Southampton 
port of call instead Of 
hitherto,

Nor. lb 
Nor it 
Nor. 16flhnpreea linen 

n their British 
Llrerpool is 

If prisent ptsos matérialité. 
Quebec Will continue as the Canadian 
port of call for these liners.

According to 
preparations for the change are now 
wed under war end the necseaary 
space at Southampton is being ar
ranged. The use of Southampton, 
It to Mated, wilt ehorten the time

■A Street

FILMS FINISHED.
Send nhy roll with 60o to Wl 

Box 1843, BL John, N. B.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
OMMffiB PROMPTLY FILLED
THE McMlLLAN PRESS

81 Prince Wat, Street. 'Phone tL 8148

TIDE TABLE.1%t promptly Item 
ay until 1.80 p. m. 
menu Is eensoankls 
changed frequently,

h end the eesktst it- 
L DINNER 

Mnslo V” rimo2i

rnttL
Tour Hotel

Wsshtagton, Nor. II.—So lone si 
the United Stats» and Great Britain 
"stick together civiUiation will tire.”
Harts Beatty, Admiral of the British 
Fleet, declared tonight at the drst 
reunion of the British and United 
States officers who «erred with him 
during the wgr In the Grand Fleet.
The reunion was at a dinner attend
ed hy 76 officer, of the two nnrtse, key to _____
Including til ranks from Admiral to . ,Tha vessel, concerned Include the 
a fiston o lg now hnipr

admiral Hush Hodman, who *>»*■» completed In readiness for her rnmmlralad the Urated BistroAcross "tine to the Medtterreoeau. com- 
»lK*Stoohed to th, Urrod -"-ctog from New York on Prib. 
2r“ a roSSLwLu? and it ruary « next, and the Empress of 
PlBflti loted BS toastmastor, SOU Hi „ni> inmnirtta nf tlpHuiin Thflreply to Karl Beatty's declaration ex gSftjjS w kstwéèn Houth 

■ pressed the hope that the British end tmpton sod Quebec at the beglo-
‘h.™T-i hprfnef th" 8k UW,”Ce "“"i

to title country,1 the Bfltleh Admiral 
said, "I hare encountered nothing but 
hospitality, generous and eloquent.
This has lUed
piste understanding of what 1 began 
to reeosniie while we were In the 
North Sea together; that we all Ware 
of the same race, with the same 
aspirations and hopes and determine 

Désigna and Butinâtes prepared to tidns to aid civilisation. Those 1 
Customers Bequtremeste. have met hero have only strengthen-

tMCDV'q ed that thought. As long ae We stick
LJVIlbtt I a together, civilisation will Mrs.

Cabinet Miners, upholsterers, The assurance expressed «y Pros 
tee Princess Street, tdsh Harding today at Arlington that

•L John, N. i. the dead Shall not hero died In vafn
at mm-htaatiif, dqn- Wka echoed by Bari Beatty, who said 

tun, tnrmtnrn 11 would bring "a feeling of content-
h ment to the bsronved." He recalled

that some of tire British officers pre
sent were here In connection with 
the Conference united hy President 
Harding "with the Idea that those 
orgies at sacrifice of the war shall' 
not occurr again."

Admiral Beatty said that he had 
been asked how naval officers could 
look with pleasure on an armament 
reduction, wheat it wa* in a 
"cutting our own throats." 
olficers, he said, knew the sacrifices 
and costs entailed by world arma 
mente and felt that

COOKS AND MATOS WANTEDA i i
* d itannouncement.

MAID WANTED, small family, small 
, no washing, on car Una. Ring 

Mala 1SS7 sr Call Mm. Hoyden relay, 
Monet Ptaaannt Ave., Best St. John

WANTED—Middle aged-------------
general house work. IS Charles 
street, ol Garden streeti I ! h

.......H.â llÊ S.â l.ll WANTED—Roomer» and Bonrdors. 
'Phone 814441. North Bad.between Canada and Bagland. and

also provide a shorter railway Jour- Wed
Thun. . ENGRAVERSU86 11.44 144 7.80

L08 1.18 7.18 7.44
1.68 1,16 6.01 1.11
186 1.07 1.68 111
M4 4.01 1.88 10JI

MALE HELP WANTEDm ,.
Bat, ..
BUtl. eessssfs
Mott, iiiiiii

OXYGEN aad ACBTYLBNB WML1> 
Ufa of all desorlptiona and tit ail

any purpose. Ail work guaranteed.
MOORE WELDING WORKS. 

•Phone M. 1818. Ï141 Paradise Row

of Scotland, now
F. C. WEkLEV 4 CO. Artists aad 

Engravers, li Water street Tels- 
phone M. ill.

Dlhltii 
Room

the North Side of King Sq.

• «M* »
WANTED—A young man with ml 

salesmanship ability, who has had
■ eneoeestul experience, wanted ns St. 

John City Representative tor an ««tab 
llshsd line ol goods. Good position 
for the right man. RepUee confiden
tial. Apply to box 8, cam BL John 
Standard.

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Wednesday, November lMh, 1181. 

Arrived Nevember 18 
Coastwise Btinrs Keith Oenn, 171, 

McKinnon, from Yarmouth; Grand 
Manna, 178, Heresy, from Wlleon'S 
Beadhi Otie Wadk, 84, Clayton, from 
Haatport

TO LET
ROYAL HOTEL

Klâg Im
BL JMtn'e Lead tag Hotel. ELEVATORS.

RAYMOND 4 DOHERTY CO., LTD. Ws manufacture electric Fretskl.
Pasassiar, Hand-Power, Dumb Wail-

B. 8. STEPHENSON 4 OO.
BT. JOHN, N. B.

TO LIT—Pnmtottod 
West Bide.

P. O,
It wap pointed out that the num

ber of the company's ships rolling 
St Liverpool Will not be lessoned, ns 
the three new CaMUIIen Tactile 
steam ere, Montcalm, MOMroee and 
Miontctare, now nearing oompdetlon 
for the Montreal service, will use 
Liverpool as their British port of 
etit Both the Montcalm and Mont 
rose Will ht seep there it the open
ing of next season, It wae stated, 
with the Montctare following shortly 
afterwards.

WANTED—An energetic young man 
to represent n wholesale, dry good, 
and ready-to-wear firm for the Malt 
time Provinces. Wages and comm., 
sion, or straight commission. Applj 
by letter to Bo* lit, Newcastle, sir 
lag references. Man with experience

FURNISHED ROOMSme with more com-
» * VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than Brer. 
17 BtNO STR8UBT, BT. JOHN, 

EL John Hotel 0s„ Ltd.
A. u. mtSSttuSi

to
«V

Cleared Nevember 18.

Coeetwtse—Btinrs Empress, «11, Mc
Donald, for Dlgbyi Otis Week, J5, 
Clayton, for Spencer's Island; eohr 
Rayo, 87, Faulkner, tor Five Manda.

TO LET—Furnished and banted 
room. P. O. West side.N. B.

and connection preferred.

HARNESSSanger.
DANCING

CANADIAN FORTS

Newcastle, N. B„ Ard Nov. 14, atr 
Lydonhoro, Johansen, Newroetle-on- 
Tyna.

Harness and Collars of all kinds; 
Stable and Street Blankets; a good 
assortment at reasonable prices. H. 
J. Currie, 467 Main street 'Phone 
Main 1144.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Benltery and Heating 

- Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

T
PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, Me 

afternoons and erenlnga. R. B 
Bearle, 'Phone M. 4282.

Proposed Reorganization 
Expected To Increase 

Shipments From Iona
BRITISH FORTE

Olangow, Nov. 18—And etr Columbia 
New Yolk; BM l»th etr Concordia, 
Montreal.

Hull, Nov. 11—Bid 18th etr Btibstor, 
Bt. John's, Nfld.

Norfolk, Nov. 14—«Id etr Walla, 
Montreal; aid etr Grove, Chatham.

London, Nov. 1»—Sid etr Canadian 
Voyageur, St John, N. B. ,

Gibraltar, Nor. 12—Alhl. Montreal.
Liverpool, Nov. 18—Ard etr Cana

dian Trapper, Montreal.
FOREIGN FORTS

Copenhagen, Nor. 14—Ard s4r
Co Hat Staton, New York.

Hamburg. Nov. 11—Ard etr Baxon- 
la, New York.

Genoa, Nor. 8—Ard etr Bur opes. 
New York.

simmeSBsaNow York and Liverpool and made 
her maiden voyage to New York viaGaoltS H. Holder,W. BImme Lee,

f.O.A.

LEE 6c HOLDER,
chartered Accountants 

QUMBN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N.8. 
Rooms 18, 18, 81, P. O. Box 788 

Telephone, fiackvtlle, 1111.

HER
O.A. Halifax, to of 13,888 tone and aocom-Dnriag the put few years the out

put of the Iona (O.B> Gypsum Com
pany has found Its way late the Am- 
erlron mark eta, priaetpallr Philadel
phia and New York, rtgamere haring 
been engaged In the transportation. 
The shipping season Is now about 
over, the hut pf the Shins employed 
having completed her time charter 
last week. The gypettm was found 
to compare favorably with the best 
manufactured anywhere on the conti
nent

It la reported that the company la 
about to undergo a comi'IHe reorga
nisation, and that In à short time, 
under new management, and alter a 
lavish outlay la money, the plant will 
be working to tta fullest capacity. 
According to the report a representa
tive of a party of Montreal capitaliste 
la at present looking over the plant, 
and the Indications are that the coal 

_ Interests will sell out. U Is tile inten-
Baatty and then too assembly broke tlon of the near owners, should the 
Into n prolonged cheer "tar the Com- deal go through, to make extensive 
mander-ln-titrief," In toe midst at alterations, both in UM plant Itself 
which Admiral Beatty arose, smiling, ae well ae 

"1 can tell you, Admiral, and 1 latter was 
can say It In all sincerity," he said, der toe present ownership, but hy the 
"tonight li toe happiest 1 Have known expenditure of a liberal amount of 
for a long time, because It takes me ““f tw* difficult»;,»!! be ever

S?. MW

tiÆ%*JSiÆ“22r .Th g* ÎSKK3
re" ÎLTotti^jU'toTM BVÆ-Î?*
!w *'‘mlr»1 Rodman my old comrade, ^dr force of men Allied red other 
sustained me with stories of the sea wise 
and toe sixth battle squadron."

». OOLOPEAT 
Optometrist

68» Main BL, has 
optical Parlor» to

modales 600 uehln passengers and 
the Tyhhheula, of 16,700 gross tons, 
has auoommodstion tor 60» mb. and 
1,200 third class.

MAIL CONTRACT.
8BALED TENDERS, addressed toformerly of 

removed hie 
I Dock BL

the Postmaster General, wilt be re
newed sg Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, toe 23rd December, 1681, for toe 
conveyance of Hie Majesty's Matin, 

The touMnaeted schooner Avon on a proponed Contract for four yean. 
Queen, Captain Merrtem, while bound six times per week on the route: 
for toe Mtranrtdhl to load lomber for Anaganc* Rural Route No.l from toe 
New York, wae rough* In n heavy Poatmaatar General s ptesaqtw- 
rtorm and anchored off Weet Point,
P. O. t Owing to the wtodkoe becom- oooMtioat ot pro

—- i—-„iw- ... poeed Contract may he seen and lug damaged H wae tinpomlble to lift 611ok Tender
anohor and. the C. O. B. Brant having tolned lt the poet oBlcea o< Ana. 
been immediately despatched to the game, Goshen, Upper Goshen, and at 
aealmance, reached Snmmeraide with j the office of the District Superintend- 
tbe schooner la tow.

One d flhe

Caught In Heevy Storm
wsy,

K.val1 wYAS 6t CO., King Square 
* JEWELERS Signe, Extension Ladders 

and Trestles
H. L MncGOWAN & SON,

house and sign pointers
■Phone MS. 667.

76 Prises Edward BL 
IT. JOHN, N. B.

anything that 
could be done to "short circuit" these 
outlays end make It difficult to re
peat lie recent four years struggle 
would be of value to both toe natal 
service and toe world.

The banquet hall ot/t a scene of 
cordial informality. Tbe colored sig
nal liage which lined the rafters 
overhead were constantly aflutter 
with hearty cheers and songs.

Admiral Rodman- welcomed Bari

Full Hum Of Jewelry aid Watches. 
Prompt repair work, 'Phone M. 2866-11

— y he ob-
PATENTS

fbathbrstonuaugh a go.
The old established find. Patents 

everywhere. Head OBIcr Royal Bank 
Bunding, Toronto; Ottawa onion, 6
Elgin street. Offices throughout Cm. ET ABLE BLANKETS with girths 
ads. Booklet tree, attached. Medium heavy, made with

Wrong Jute lined with heavy lining, 
11.16, 12.66, 83.18 each. Heavy 

its Ids Idle lined with heavy lintiy, 
1.40, 18.80, 88.10, 13.80 each. H.
erton * Bon. Ltd., Manufacturers, 8 
id 11 Market Square

Sheltered In Nila Fort 
The tog Otis Weak, which left Beet- 

port recently, wee sheltered yester
day In this port. Her captain reporte 
that she wm continue her voyage as 
soon as toe weather becomes more 
favorable.

Conrad, H. W. WOODS,
™ was caught to the .. . ........... .. Act DlaL SnpL
win,flees about ten days ego and had Offloe of District SoperintasdemL

St. J (Kills Nov. 8, 1921.hie leg badly broken. He wae put un
der medical treatment m eoon 
schooner reached Snmraereide end hie 
condition to now anttofaotory.

Report* from N. ft. Pert*

Lunenburg, Nov. 1^—Cleared : Schre 
Independence, Himmelman, for Halt- 
fax, to load lumber for Demerarat. Al
cala, Kntckle, for Sydney to toad ooal 
far St JobttlB, Nfld., where dhe wm 
toed fish for the West Indies; Vio 
cofla, Zell are, Sydney for Newfound
land, thence to Weet Indies.

Arrived from Halifax: fichr Uda R 
Oorkum, Oorkum, with general mer- 
dbandtoe.

Locke port Nbv. 16—Arrived: Bdhr 
Gladys L. Creamer, Crawley, from 
Yarmouth, and cleared for Boaton.

the
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INClto shipping fa 
one of the dra

cilitiee. The 
.wracks u-ttr Sailed for South Africa

1
8. 8. Benda sailed from Montreal 

on Saturday last for South African 
porta.

Until the resumption of Service ce
the International Line betw 
too and 9t. Jdbn, freight ehipmento for 
the Provinces from the United State» 
especially Boaton and New York 
should be routed care Oestera SR 
Lines Boston, and same will com# 
forward every week by the B. A Y. 
8.8. Co. and 8.8. “Keith Cann” to 
St. John, 
means prompt dispatch of freight 

Rates and full information on ap
plication.

s Mae Reached Newfoundland
Schooner Florence E. Pardy, 26 day* 

from Santa Pole, with a cargo of salt 
hae arrived at St. Lawrence, Nfld.

Stand In America
Only 500 Left, and Govern

ment Hunters Are Rapidly 
Killing Them Off.

rough, and 
it It doing 
lug for the 
, as it will New at Mlramlchl

■ fin
General Sauts Office' $

1» *T. JAMES BT. MONTREAL *

This weekly eervtoeTern schooner Ada A. MekKyre, 
Captain William Barton, Ins ssrlved 
at tho MtramtohJ Ikom St John, rie
Plctim.

'OOMIMN* (IA II,
A. a CURRIE. Agent, 

8T. JOHN, N. &.Arrivals And Departures 
of Parrsboro Fleet 
Reported Yesterday

Sighted Large Ice-BergWashington, Not, 11.—<the wolf U 
gamely making his lest stand Id Am
erica. Bloody ranged from cattle 

R. P. 4 W. F. STARR, LIMITED growers' stock, and fighting tor Ms 
existence against toe beet Imps, rifles, 
poises sad h notera, he has been cat 
desm In number, until today it te esti
mated by the United States biological 
survey, that la toe western states, Ms 
last retags, there ore probably lew 
than Ere hundred.

Renters ere fast getting Ms pelL 
through exciting god romaatlo sdren 
tore, to Northeast Wyoming, Uncle 
Bern's hunters are new Intensifying a 

what is believed to

5,000,000 School 
Children Suffer 

From Malnutrition

Steamer* arriving at Sydney from 
Newfoundland report sighting a large 
Iceberg off the Grand Batiks, a day 
and a half's run east of 8t John’s. 
It la unusual to eee one of theme toe 
me notons at thle late 
south and mariners are warned to be 
on the watch for It, ae it lies directly 
In the trazrvattantto lane <*> and from 
Europe.

R. Me S. P.ion so fir
Pnrrsboro, Nov. 16. — The tern 

echeoner Cape Bloraldon srftved at 
Boston Saturday from New Haven. 
She will load fettllM- for Windsor.

The auxiliary tern echooner Qoaco 
Queen. Captain Richard», arrived at 
this port on Saturday from New 
York, She will load lumber fer J. W. 
Kirkpatrick.

The tern eobooip-r NortoelllW, 
Captain William McLeod, wm towed 
ont at Hall's Harbor on Saturday by 
toe tog AJmac bound to Havana with 
8,667 barrels of potatoes shipped hy 
W. H. Chase & Co., of Wotfrllle

Tbe tern schooner Gertrude Par 
, with a cargo of apples, waa 

tewed from WolMUe to Walton last 
week by toe tug Almar, where she Is 
taking a deckload of lumber for New 
Tort.

The toer-peated schooner Mann 
lee H. Thoriow la loading plaster at 
Walton, for New York. This le the 
largest Teasel ever loaded st tost 
port. She te abont 1,200 tons reg- 
irtw.

The schooners Rolf# and Murray 
B. loaded lumber at thle pert last 
week for Wolf ville. G. B. and B. 
Hatfield were the shipper»,

The tern schooner Stewart T. Sal
ter, Captain Charles Salter, which 
arrived here on Friday from New 
Haven, towed to Diligent river on 
Saturday, where «he will load again 
for J. Newton Pugsley.

The tern ichoonor Roland C. 
Longmlre, which has been chartered 
to load lumber at tola port. Is now 
on the pneeege from New York to 
Bridgetown with coal.

Betting Acquainted.

A new foreman took charge at the 
Mwp tola particular morning, and 
many of the men had not ae yet met 
blm. About the middle of the fore
noon he wan making a tour of toe 
build Inga to famHMrire himself wWh 
toe inyont, when on pausing a email 
endoaore he saw two workmen HMde 
Who were Sitting down # making. Be 
for# he had toe opportunity to «peak 
one ofati» men said; “Hello, what are 
yon doldg. etranger?"

"I'm podgen, “ 
was toePreply.

"Bo are we, oome In and have a 
emcee."—Forbee Magazine.

American Anthracite,
All sizes.

Bpringhill, Reserve,
George's Creek Blacksmith,

Kentucky Canne],
A wonderful grate coel.

H P.âW.F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St 159 Union St.

killed.
The old system of laying bounties 

on the head of wild animals hae been 
found after /asm of study and expert 
ence te he • failure, Dr. X X. Fisher, 
In charge of économie investigations 
of the biologies! surrey, sere.

Since I860 militons of dollar» here 
been spent In beauties," he dedsrtd, 
"end there has never been a case 
where the bounty did any permanent 
good."

The old bounty men, he charged, 
were In the game more for the money 
and the living they could get out of 
It. than for the purpose at ridding the 
country at wild animals. H was found, 
he added, that the bounty men after 
hunting a season, purposely would 
leave one or two pairs of wolves, te 
raise more wolves, for more bounties.

to the beginning of the g 
drive with paid hunters., 
further charged, some of toe eld boun
ty men proved unfit.

“Borne of them would write up here 
saying If they could only hove tbe ta 
of a shark, or the tip of a Kangaroo's 
tall, they could surely lure game lute 
Ibeir traps. That wm ail (rare super
stition."

Although toe Wblf bag attacked 
many persons, nud hunted man to 
peeks to toe steppes at Russia, and 
other parts at the old world, there to 
no single case on record, tir. Ftoher 
reports, where a wolf has attacked a 
human being to North America.

From HALIFAX to the 
WEST INDIES

From NEW YORK te 
HAMBURG

(The Comfort Route.) 
Calling at Cherbourg and 

Southampton.

National Tuberculosis Society 
of U. 9. Have Unique Plan 
to Correct Health Habits.

i Nov. 11 
Nov. 2ft 

. Dee. ft 
Deo. 23

ft»*. Chaleur, 
•.ft. Chlgneeto 
ft.ft. Ce roquet

8.8. Chaudière

Encountered Heevy Sees 
Schooner Henry I* Montague, Is ei 

St. John's, Nfld., from North Oyrtney. 
after a ted lone and rough* voyage of 
eleven d«ys and km of dedk cento. 
In the vicinity of St. Pierre, with the 
vessel heavily laden, things began to 
look sortons. 8ea* continually broke 
over the deck, eventually washing the 
cargo off and incldentaflly «mashing 
the ship's boat*.

Baltic-Amerlcan Liner Sailed 
The Baltic-American liner Baton ta. 

Captain Christmeen, sailed at soon 
Monday for New York.

Liner Rosalind Sails Today 
Rod Cross liner Rosalind, Captain 

Mltchefll, leaves New York today and 
Is dne at Halifax on Friday, sailing 
for St. John’s, Nfld., Saturday mom-

8.8. Orbits .. 
8.8. Orepeea .4 
8.8. Orduna ..

.Nov. 12 
.Nov. 28 
. Dee. 10

Ships of the West India Servies sailing from Halifax call at Ber
muda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lucia, Barbados, 
St. Vincent, Grenada, Trinidad and Demerara, returning to 8T. 
JOHN, N. B.

New York, Nor. 16.—The National 
Tuberculosis Association reported yes
terday that more than 6,000,000 school 
children in the United States were 
suffering from malnutrition.

To correct this, the association soon 
will put into effect an unique plan for 
instructing these children in oerréct 
health habit». The plan hae been de
veloped with the aid of Dr. W. R. P. 
Emerson of Boeton, nutrition expert 

Bach Child will he required through 
hie, teacher and parent to submit p 
card indicating dally performance of 
eleven health chores. The card reads:

1 was weighed this week on the 
day Checked (x).

Besides

drive to ©lean out

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co. X
1 COAL
Hard and Soft, Best Qualify. 
/ Also Dry WcnxL
' The Colwell Fuel Co., Lti.

HALIFAX, N. S.WILLIAM THOMSON 4 CO. Apatite.

-Frames West M at 60. 
Wholesale snS Retail

a good breakfast and the 
noon and evening meals. 1 ate mid- 
morning and afternoon lunches, as di
rected. 1 ate only wholesome food to
day. Including vegetable», fruit, and at 
least a pink of milk, as dlfeoted ; arid 
tried always to eut arid drink slowly.

1 drank four glasses of water, some 
before ear* meal, and drank no tea, 
coffee, nor any injurious drinks.

tog.
Bardina Factory Closed 

The Booth Fisheries Canneries Com
pany has Closed It» sardine factory 
at st. John on account of the lack of 
sardines. The company hae cent Us 
beets all along toe onaat ae far te 
Grand Manan, tort It baa not been 
euoceeefnl In securing any ftoh recent- 
lw The company dlrl not anooeed to 
semiring so large a q&ntlty of ftoh 
ae was anticipated, hut Re sverage 
war well np to that of the other fac
tories of the earns kind along the 
Atlantic coast, ft In not expected 
that the factory wUl he reopened un
til early next summer. The dcelng
of thle factory throws approximately
150 employee ont of work.

Spring Sailing Date» Announced 
Balling dates are announced by toe 

Robert Retord Comfuy to connection 
with toe new Canard servie» from
Montreal next spring. The service
wifi be toangnrated by «be departure 
of the Albania on May 6 for London, 
followed hy the Andanla on May 13 
for Liverpool, toe Tyrrhenla ee May 
80 for Plymouth, Cherbourg and Lon
don. and the Antonia for Liverpool 
on May 27.- The Ansonto win make 
her Initial sailing on Jnty 8 for Cher 
bourg. Plymouth and London. The 
Antonia. Andanla and Ans onto are all 
of 11.088 grow tone and bare accom
modation for 600 robin aad 1.200

overran ent'e 
Mr. Fisher 1 Wae to bed last night ten or more 

hddrs, ae directed, windows open.
1 rested lying down not leas than 16 

mtantos both this forenoon and this 
afternoon.

f ptojved In the fresh air today, ax- 
«raising for the time and In' the way 
directed.

i washed my bands before each meal 
toss»,

bmahed

FOF,
1 GOOD SOFT COALI

'Phone M. 3088
Eranmofl FmI Co.

110 OHy Read

my teeth after bffiakfast 
and after the evdblng meal.

I took a foil hath on each of the 
days of the week that ts checked (I).

By doing these chores for # to If 
weeks, the child becomes a satire, 
fled to wear (he Insignia of the Modern 
tied to wear the toslgnla of theModere 
Health Crneade. When he gaina nor
mal weight, he may earn advanced 
honor», try performing standard Mo
dern Health crusade chores and be 
admitted to the Health Round Table 
through physical fitness teste.

OAMADIAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS.

Announcement la made by Canadian

Cleared: Schrs Jew le and Alice, «m ouba will be Inaugurated by 
Taylor, for Shelburne; turn Oeeebafn, steamer Blctltoa from SK John, De. 
NiPkeraon, for Bandy Petra. «ember Mb; from Boston December

,a SjSSaSjri aSScSr * WMiSzK
Clewed: Stmr CeetrevWe, ReeeeU, *« pweperte sr visas ninwsry for you 

Veymouth, entering Oriba.

toe new forenua,"

Bad Mari.

Mr Blloer—1 wa« reading toe 
Other day that there ere eight hun
dred ways at booking potatoes.

9 AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British Companies.

ARMSTRONG â BRUCE,
103 Prince William Street

Vigilance.

These days When motors desk about, 
One's wHs never stray;

Mr. Stioer—Well, my deaf, don't
If yew tried tord, yen eotid It they'd remain Mat way.

Pedestrians bote te Inch abve
•Phone Main 477.

7 which 8s already to service betweenle«re anew
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PERSONAL USE SHIPMENTS INTO 
NEW BRUNSWICK WILL DOUBT

LESS BE PROHIBITED WITHIN 
SIXTY DAYS

After that time it will be illegal to import 
for personal or home use.

Now is the time to stock up. Lay away 
a generous supply because it will be a long 
time before you will have this opportunity 
again.

You can import in any quantity.

PREPARE FOR THAT BONE-DRY 
PERIOD. Send for our price list at once.

Halifax Import Company
HALIFAX. N. S.

ALL GRAMS OF

Hard and Soft Coil
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
Britain Bt 'Frame M. 1118

VIOLINS, MANDOLINe.
And All String liwtrumefite sad Rows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, -. II Brdlef Street.
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Main F.-^uIar Meeting's Church» Stt
Toronto, ISov. lto-Awem J 

w le high over the Onset lAkee J
ï r.rsnr ;
v of St Lawrence ml • develop- N 
S In* low *m In the Weetyn ■■ 
«, stdUH. The diet importent % 
>, cold were he* appeared me S

the ..Northern portion of On- \
I I ft da. Cautionary foqal»w J 
i, dJazfleyed In the Maritime J 
1. Provinces end on tehee 8n- V
II parlor and Brie.
' , St John, .. .*
■' ■ Dawson.. .. -

Prince Rupert..........
Victoria.. .. .et -e M 

% Vancouver .. ». — —58
\ Calgary............  - ..**
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Prince Albert — *. -.26 
Medicine Hat 28
Moose Jaw .. „ — 21 
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Port Arthur ...... 21
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\ Ottawa .. ..
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V Quebec.............
S Halifax .. ..
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Excellent Programme of Vocal 

and Instrumental Music En
joyed by Large Audience.

Larger Main from Fairrille to 
Carleton WtB Prove Bene
fit tp Residents.

Tower Street Water Extension 
Discussed—New Sewer in 
Prince Wm. St. Ordered.

FREE
This set ef attachments worth
♦1Z66 to every purchaser of • |I One piece of work which hue been 

recommended by the Ctommhwloner of 
Water and Sewerage, on the advice 
of the Superintendent and City En
gineer. la the replacing of the present 
twelve Inch cement main leading dram 
FairrQle to Oartetoa, with a new and 
langer main. In part concrete pipe and 
partly cast Iron. - 

The Smperlnbendent reports that 
until this old main ha» been replaced 
the citizens of tine West Side wlû not 
receive the benefit of the thirty-oil 
inch main to Spruce Istket which is 
just about ready to have the water

The proposed Tower street, west, 
water extension was again before the 
council yesterday and laid over until 
the Thursday meeting. Oomnüeeion-

There was a large attendance last 
evening at a concert held by the Jubi
lee Singers in St Phtttp'e church. 
Queen street Mrs. Donegan, a sis-

(( s

i
er Jones preneoted ft report on theN Ç ttfCTWCVaCDUHcondition of water and sewerage 
services in streets proposed to be 
paved next year and one new sewer 
in Prince William street, waa ordered 
Several matters of routine business 
were disposed ot

Mayor Schofield presided and all 
the members of the council were in 
attendance.

The committee of the whole recom
mended that the commissioner of wat

te %
10 % 
42 % 
44 % 
44 % 
28 % 
20 * 
26 % 
30 % 
10 % 
SO % 
26 % 
SO % 
28 % 
St S 
28 % 
36 \ 
38 S 
42 S 
40 % 
32 %
32 %
33 \ 
52 %

.82 cI ERBplaoopel church for Norn Beetle, -res 
the tenture ot the '.rating and lend 
In the singing.

The programme, folk* wna much 
enjoyed, as uns shown hy the many 
demand* tor encore*, la a* IcUowt: 
Instrumental «élection. Mrs. Lent*; 
choros, "Meeting Here TonUtt,’ by 
JabBee Slngere; rending, Mm. P. M'- 
Aleer; choree, "Gospel Train," lend by 
O. Discon; nolo, Mr». P. Leslie; a Jubi
lee «election. "The Old Art," lend by 
Madame Donegan; reading, t. N. 
Berkley; Instrumental selection; Pro
fessor McCallnm; chores. "S liter 8 !p- 
pera." lead by Mr. McAleer; selection, 
"My Lord What a Morning," lead by 
Mrs. Lelsle; Yecltatlon, “Somebodle's 
Mother," Mrs. Treadwell; chorea, by 
Jubilee Singers, "Holst the Window"; 
selection, v'Brlght Lights," by Jubilee 
Singers; vocal selection, Professor 
McCallnm; chores, nmËUfflMli 
Bella," by Jubilee Singers; chorus, 
“Steal Away," by JubHee Oh iron.

The Rev. C. A. Stewart, the pastor, 
In whleh be

I -iinunia liraf
It M Jnet like giving you <12.66. The Torrlngton and attach
ments cost you only <82.66 Instead ot <76.60. The

SUPERIOR EFFICIENCY OP THE TOHBHtOTON 
Is due to the fact that all the electric power Is In the Mo
tion white the big brush
sweeper. Tima the tremendously powerful sir suction draws 
ont the deep-down, troddeo-ln dirt. Again, the brush picks 
up the surface tittsr without pounding and breaking the nap

THIS’SPECIAL OFFER 18 XJMITED—ACT QUICK.

W.H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
Store Hours:—6.60 to 6. Open euturday Evenings onto 10.

■

l Afnaturally,- 10» » carpet-

er and sewerage be authorized to layturned on, and he suggest» a twenty- water and sewerage service pipesfew* Inch concrete main from Barn- 
hfll’e Ooroer, FalrvUte, to Ctutmptaln 
street; from there to Wateon street 
a twenty inch cast iron pipe and from 
Watson to Ludlow, a sixteen lndh cast 
Iron pipe.

The doing of this work would give 
the Went Side e modern 
tem and would also give the 
on the higher levels a supply *t all 
times. While it would not add much 
to the pressure It weald mean they 
would never be without water a» they 
arc at present in times of heavy 
drought.

Shotfld Ate work be undertaken ft 
would provide employment for about 
forty men and a number of teams, 
which would be needed to haul gravel 
and sand.

The old main 1 
for sixty-five ’’yea 
Pleted in 1866.

from the mains to 81 lots of land own
ed by Messrs. Armstrong & Bruce, 
in Duflerin avenue upon the said firm 
entering into an agreement, to be pre
pared by the solicitor, guaranteeing 
to pay the cost apportioned against 
each lot so served, and the charge

.31
36
34 against each let to be assessed inTreSdente ten (10) equal annual u24 mente,

the work to be paid for by bond 
issues and to be proceeded with as 
soon as possible, subject, however, 
to Messrs. Armstrong A Bruce ctibmlt- 
ting a plan of the proposed roadway 
and the acceptance of the same by 
the city at an estimated cost of 
$4,000; that the request of the 
Stephen Construction Company to 
cancel the constriction bond furnished 
with their contract for paving Doug
las avenue be compiled with upon

.. ..22
36
36

%

The Quick-Lite Lantern
Lights With a Match

“Hear Them;Forecast
Maritime—decreasing north

westerly wind* partly fair % 
and somewhat colder, enow J 
flurries. J

Northern New England — % 
. Fair Wednesday. Thursday J 

« , cloudy and warmer; probably \ 
i, enow or rain, fresh westerly % 
t winds.

%
%

made a abort address 
thanked the many people present for 
their Interest In the concert, end 
hoped that they would come ata'n 
when another concert takes place.

Quick-Llte la a perfect lantern tor ont-ol-door nee. It la ideal on the 
term or ranch, for use In barn, milking shed, teed lot or tor night during, 
bars eat lug. Handy for hotel and limy men, night-watchmen and garage 
men. Just the thing for hunters, campers and fishermen.

It gives splendid light In treat ot stores and chamber, end la popular 
for street lighting In email towns.

The Quick-Lite lantern Is unaffected by wind, rain or huge. It la abso
lutely norm proof end burns steadily and brightly in the wildest weather. 
It can he need In a thousand place* where the common oil lantern Is use-

•OLD BY

thé guarantee company expressing 
its wttltngneae to be relieved; that the 
road engineer be requested to cause 
a survey to he made lot MlUidge 
avenue beginning at or near the In
tersection ot the Spar Cove read and

has been in nee now 
re having been com-s Good Reports

From Sunbury Projects Suggested 

For Unemployment

.
| /Sound the city j
♦ —------------------------------- ---—’

extending to a point at or near the lees.residence of Mrs. Kirk on said 
avenue; that permission be granted 
to Robineon’s Clothing; Limited, to 
erect an electric sign over the side
walk from their premises No. 90 
King street, upon the sign being.-ap
proved ot by the cttl engineer, and 
upon the usual agreement being en
tered into; that permission be given 
to the Phonograph Salon, Limited, to 
erect an electric sign over the side
walk from their premises No. 19 
King Square, upon their entering into 
the usual agreement and the sign 
being approved of by the city engl- 

, but that they be notified that 
the city will not consent to the erec
tion of euoh etgn over the sidewalk

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET

Prominent Farmer Says R. B. 
Hanson, K. C. Will be Re- 
Elected by Large Majority.

QUESTS OF MAYOR 
A. D. McTier and J. M. Woodman 

were the guests of Mayor Schofield 
at luncheon at the Union Club yea
tenia;,.

Gty Commissioners to Bring 
in Report on Works Sug
gested at Conference.

3.
R. W. D. Hubbard, a very promin

ent farmer in Sunbury Oounty, was 
in the city yesterday on a business 
trip. In diEcoasing the political cam
paign which is being carried on in the 
constituency of York-Simbury he de 
via red that the Government candidat?, 
R. B. Hanson, K. Ç., would be re-elect
ed with a majority far in excess ot 
that which he received at the by-elec
tion held in May last 

Mr. Hubbard also said that the vast 
majority of the farmers of the coun
ties of York and Sunbury would sup
port the Meighen candidate in this 
election, especially those residing in 
the latter county. The general feel
ing throughout the constituency was 
hat tte tariff policy of the present 

Government was the moat beneficial to 
this county, especially that of Eastern 
Canada.

NÉW DUMP OPENED 
The department of public work? has 

opened the area under the Newman 
Brook bridge as a public dump and 
as soon as this I» filled up will re
move the present bridge and make a 
solid street.

The matter of unemployment was 
discussed by the mayor and commis
sioners aftjcr the council meeting 
yesterday and several projects were 
suggested that would provide work for 
quite a number of men durirg the
coming winter if they decided upon, from & telephone pole trader any clr- 
The commissioners of water and cumstanicee. Adopted, 
sewerage, public works and harbors Commissioner Jonee presented a 
are to prepare reports for submission report from the superintendent of the 
to the council at an early date, giv- water and sewerage department, 8. 
ing estimates of the cost of the work A. Sewell, of the condition of the 
suggested. water and sewer services in Market

Mayor Schofield suggested that as Square, Haymarkx* Square, Marsh
it had been stated another main was Road ***** 016 bridge to Cooper's
needed to Loch Lomond that this °or,Mr and Haymarket Square. The
work might be undertaken during the Marah Road was J® ■J**®6 
winter and the federal government a«£d' sham
asked to ebeorb a portion of the extra J?
cost of the work. He enggeeted also JJ* JÂST’hê fixed thta^ww* 
that a cover be built over the treneb sSrvIc^Vire tilin
so that ,h, men wou.d not have to “coS.C nTT.S^
coaae work during etorms, end also plpes prmce William street water

Yesterday afternoon m Centenary \ ”1’ the. V°.T Mt of “>« tr™cl>' eervlcee were In good condition, but
MJttodtaTcimhT^u<£es«fol a”? re*ro,Mtel the commissioner of y,, wooden .ewer from Church street
and ^e was hetd. C STtas hS "repa’r^' s^X^fo^t.™ t0„toe
in the parlors of the church and the prob' H« mored that thM newer be re-
“eSnÏÏti^ «fnS^Tr^Tchî^ Comm.reione, Thornton asked ,, Marra HîStrx™
anthemuma, buncllï $ plnT'ncedL ‘de ““,‘‘0,1,hWMbad “ ‘,a'nt") distance of about 120 feet Carried, 
and streamers that made the rooms He BOllced that moving picture Commissioner Jonee brought up the 
a miniature fairyland. The attend- hoU8eB were doing a rushing bnslnass, proposed Tower street, west, main 
ance Wae large. and this did not look like hard times, and moved an eight ipch main be

Those pouring were Mro. R. G. The mayor said he $id not think laid In this street, a distance of about 
Fulton and Mrs. George Jenkins, as- lhe situation wee bad as some claimed 8W> feet. This was seconded by Com
oisted by Mrs. P. W. Snyder and Mrs. i”t It was bad enough. mtosioner Bullock
Fred Sullivan. Commissioner Bullock said the Commissioner Thornton said he

In charge of the eighteen tea tables trouble was that people In this conn- c<mk* °ot ,upport this unless the 
were Mesdames H. Heans, G. Likely, try were not educated in thrift and “8Ual ton “r *ufraf.tee waB 
\yilliam Gunn, Charles Nobles, Colin did not save when times were ;ood. Pven “ .*fte „ cou^'
Barnes, Horace Black, WiUiam Hay- He had a Job which had to be done Tf LfJJ ^
ward. Bertram Smith, J. Key, K. not later than next summer, and ho Æ?.»'L JS
Shields, Arthur Laskey, Roy BelJ proposed to bring In a recommenda- ^^ed^tolav^sun„r tion that 1, b, preceded with .Ms ^ ^

Whittaker, Kenneth Me winter. TMi was the repairing of the (y^ motlon of Commlreloner Prink 
Wellington wharf, and this would give |1|000 held from the contract 
work to ten or twelve men lor a period price of the paving of City Road waa 
of about two months. ordered paid to the Stephen Construe

The mayor asked what about the tion Co., the period for which It wae 
crushing of stone for next summer's to me held having expired, 
work. -. a request from F. Sel-by for permis-

Commissioner Frink said there was slon to erect an electric sign at 183 
only so much money to go round nr.d Union street was# referred to the corn- 
carry on the worid's business. So misetoner of public worite, city engi- 
far asx the city was concerned, the neer and city electrician, 
money must efime from the taxpayers, The fee simple in Lots 1644 and F, 
and if they felt they could stand the Broda ward, was ordered sold to 
strain he was willing to go ahead. To Alfred Barley for the sum of |45(L 
operate the two stone crushers would when S. Watters assigns the lease to 
mean an outlay of probably $25,000 to ^ Burley.
$40,000, and would give work to 
about forty-five men. He could bring 
in ap estimate of the cost of a new 
crusher if the council desired. During 
the summer he had paid the men from 
$3.50 to $5 per day, and he supposed 
the same rate would apply this winter, 
for men had refused to work for loss 
than the union scale.

The mayor suggested that he take 
up with the officers of the Federation 
of Labor the matter of a lesser wage 
during the emergency work of the 
winter, which was carried on to pro
vide employment^

Commissioner Frink also called at
tention to the 1911 agreement, and 
said the city council should cal! on 
the government to go ahead with the 
development at Sand Point and this 
would provide work.

Mayor Schofield pointed out that 
until after the election it would not Le 
possible to do anything along that 
line, but said they were going after 
the government as soon as possible.

The discussion closed with the un
derstanding that each of the commis
sioners would bring In a report on the

The New Velour and 
Corduroy Kimonos

FOR SPECIAL DUTY.
Clifford McLeod, a returned man, 

who went over with the 10th Siege 
Battery, has been sworn in as a 
special constable for Shed No. 7 ta 

^the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment

THE CARLETON LOOP 
The Union Bus has been taken off 

the Carleton Loop and President F. A. 
Campbell when asked about the mat
ter said it was removed because it did 
tot pay and they could not afford to 
operate at a loss.

8T. ANDREW’S NIGHT
The committee in charge of the ar

rangements for the annual St. An
drew’s night, November 30, met last 
pight and talked over pàans tor the 
event, which will take the form of a 
poo boh N ight w ith programme and 
dance.

l

Are Exceptionally 
AttractiveTEA AND SALE IN

CENTENARY CHURCH
Being-perfectly made and of die very best quality materials in designs which 

are extremely pretty these new Kimonos are most attractive in every respect.

A Kimono of this kind is also one of the most serviceable garments you could 
have in your wardrobe, as it will last at least five years, and when you think of 
having five, years’ comfort for $12.00 or $15.00, it is certainly an economical pur
chase.

«•
SURVEYING RIVERS.

A. E. Guider, of the Marine and 
Biological Station at St. Andrews, 
was to the city yesterday on his way 
op the St. ^ John and Kennobeccasls 
rivers for the purpose of making 
hydrographic surveys for the biologi
cal elation. He will coyer the rivers 
op as far as Betlelsle Bay.

Come and see these Kimonos on display on the 2nd floor. They are shown in 
light and dark shades and prettily trimmed.

t/INVESTIGATE FIRES 
Hugh "H. McLellan. Fire Marshal of 

the New Brunswick Pire Prevention 
Board, leaves this morning for Bath
urst and CampbeUton where he will 
Investigate a number of recent fires of 
auspicious origin The Fire Marshal 
expects to he awey «overs! day*.

ExclusivelyDelineatorT <|Hiam|
Donald. The candy table waa deco
rated in black and white with rain
bow effect of other colors and arti
ficial rose» and chrysanthemums, and 
was in charge of Mrs. C. H. Peters, 
Mrs. F. A. Godaoe and Mre. F. C. 
Godeoe The apron tattle was in 
charge of Mrs. Rothesay McLaughlin,

A Woman'sFor One Year 
, $1.50THE BIRNEY CARS 

P. w. Thompson, general manager 
if the New Brunswick Power Co., re
turned yesterday from a trip to the
United eûtes. Asked regarding the Mrg j D William», Mrs. W. H. Nice, 
report that the company were nego- M„ F c. smith. Miss Laura Robin 
Hating for Birney can he s#td they 
had Seen investigating prices but had 
hot placed any orders.

Store.

I

IN GUYS WARDson -and Mias Georgie Mott, and waa 
decorated with pink and lavender 
crepe paper

The home cooking table waa In the 
centre pf the room and was trimmed 
with mauve and yellow streamers. 
Those in charge were Mra. G. F. A. 
Robinson, Mrs. George Calkin, Mrs. 
Rankine Sinclair and Mrs. E. W. 
Paul The committee in charge of 
the fancy work table, decorated in 
yellow and white, were Mrs. E. B. 
Nixon, Mrs. George Moore, Mrs. A. 
E. boggle and Mrs. H. C. Sparling 
A rather unusual department waa the 
babies’ wear table, trimmed in deli
cate pink, blue and white and in 
charge of Mrs. George Lockhart, Mrp. 
W. B. Tennant, Mrs. Clarence Hen
derson and Mrs. H. A. Goodwin. The 
book table was being run by Mra. 
William Mowati and Mra. John Rob
ertson. The ladies who had charge 
of eadh table were reaponeible for 
the tasteful decoration» and those in 
the tea room were arranged under the 
direction of Mias May Dinemore. The 
«applies committee were Mrs. H. A. 
McKeown, Mrs. J. R. Ferguson,, Mrs. 
Frank Skinner, Mrs. C.
Mrs. E. T. C. Knowles.
Lelacheur was the general convenor 
In charge of the tea and sale. , 

held tn the interests

The workers in Guys Ward for the 
National Liberal and Conservative par
ty will meet this Tuesday evening and 
every everting 
Prentice Boys’ Hall, Guildford Street, 
West SL John.

REVISION COURT OPEN 
The Court of Revision opened its 

Sittings yesterday in the County Court 
Chambers and quite a large number 
bf applications were filed. The court 
will sit until next Monday at eleven 
o’clock and three o’clock and a special 
evening 

-day of

until election day in

Police Court

Cases Yesterday
t

SYDNEX WARD
Workers of Sydney Ward for Nation

al Liberal-Conservative party, are 
asked to meet this evening and every 
evening until election day at Seaman * 
Mission.

session will be held on Frt- 
this week at eight o’clock.

Frank Zeberan and Clifford 
Ritchie Remanded on Charge 
of Loitering on tfoe Street.

VOTERS’ LIST FILED.
The 1922 voters’ list tor the city of 

,St. John was filed yesterday with the 
common clerk at City Halt It con
tains 24,640 names. For use In the 
"federal election, the names of those 
who registered recently and who will 
register before the election will be 
added.

VICTORIA WARD
Victoria Ward workers favorable to 

the National Liberal and Conserva
tive party asked to meet in Victoria 
Rink Monday evening, Nov. 14, at 8 
p. m., and thereafter for organisation 
and ward work.

The only case to come before the 
Police Magistrate yesterday, was that 

Zeberan and Clifford Uit-of Frank
chie, who are charged with loitering 
a the street and being unable to give 

a satisfactory account of rtheaneelve8, 
also with acting in a suspicious 
ner In the doorway of Abraham 
Dreskln’s store, Maine' street. Zebe- 

defended by J. A. Barry.

ON INSPECTION TOUR 
A. D. MacTter, vice-president of the 

C. P. R. left last evening In his pri
vate car, St. Andrews, for McAdam 
Where he will make an inspection of 
that terminal. After visiting McAdam 
Mr. MacTier will 
in connection with 
between the C. P. R. and .the Boston 
and Maine Railway. '

man- QUEENS WARD own behalf. Several witnesses testi
fied in the morning and argument 
was concluded by the respective coun
sel in the afternoon.

PROPERTY OWNERS AND 
QUEBEC RAILWAY CO.Belyea and 

Mrs. John tlonal * Lib eral-Conoermt i v e Party will 
meet this evening and every evening 
until election day at the Seamen’s

Workers of Queen» Ward forran was
Police Sergeant Sullivan and Police
man Gibbs testified to arresting the 
accused at 3 a.m. in the doorway of 
Dreekin's store, Main street, and on 
instituting a search in the guard 

found two pairs of pliers and

proceed l 
k railway

to Boston 
business Argument Concluded and 

Judgment Reserved in Mat
ter of Arbitration.

PLANNING SOCIAL
IN THE Y. M. C I.

The affair was 
of the Sunday school and the Ladies’ 
Aid and was in the hand» of the 
ladies of the church.

BTv Mission.
room
a knife on Ritchie and a glass and 
ikeieton key on Zeberan.

Mr. Barry objected to it being call
ed a skeleton key.

Sergeant Sullivan also produced a 
screwdriver which had been found in 
the doorwayJ after the arrest, 
case was postponed until today at ten 
o’clock.

One man pleaded guHty to being 
drunk and was remanded.

IN BRÔOKVILLE COURT.
Three men were before Magistrate 

Adams at Brookville yesterday morn
ing charged by Roy ClayVm, county 
constable, with operating a car on the 
■Golden Grove read while und*r the in
fluence ot liquor; with not displaying 
a license tag, and with having liquor 
In their possession. The prosecution 
Vas conducted by Policeman Clayton, 
Vhlle H. 8. Kenth defended the three 

^ men. Considerable evidence was 
given try Policeman Clayton and the 
Ease was adjourned until Monday

Clifton House, nil meal* 60c.works suggested. The Y. M. C. I. Seniors and Bus!- 
with the 
class are

A NEW STUNT.
The New- Brunswick Power Com

pany have inaugurated a new stunt, 
and in consequence patrons of the 
road can always tell who is operating 
the car on which they are riding. In 
a frame is displayed the name of the 
operator and each man as he takes 
charge puts in the card containing his 
name. In future patrons who have 
either praise or blame to bestow will 
know Just who they wish to refer to 
without asking any questions.

BUILDINGS’ COMMITTEE 
Commissioner Thornton announced 

yeeterday that a meeting of the build
ings' committee of the municipal 
council would be held next week to 
complete arrangement for the remov
al of some of the rock back of the 
old court house, King street, east, 
during the coming winter. This will 
give employment to a number of men.

Argument wqe concluded and judg
ment reserved to the matter of the 
arbitration proceedings concerning 
shore rights at Westfield between 
he St. John and Quebec Railway Co., 

Ltd., and property owners of that 
district before Judge W. B. 
Jonah la the government rooms, 
Prince William street, yesterday.

Hon. W. P. Jones, K. C.. of Wood- 
stock, appeared for the railway; W.

ness Men classes together
Y. M. C. I. Senior Girls’ 
planning on holding a social to the 
Ÿ. M. C. L auditorium next Friday 
night

The Junior® have already enjoyed 
a Hallowe’en social, bat Friday rdrihte 
entertainment will mark theJFftrst 
social activity In the Senior 
for this season. The evening i* be 
spent with games and raueic, an* re
freshments will be served. A thor-

iPRINCE EDWARD CHURCH 
A large audience gathered In the 

Prince Edward street church last 
evening to listen to Mrs. E. M. Whit- 
timoré, who is delivering a series of 
lectures on re 
States. Rev. 
was in the audience closed the meet
ing with prayer.

y
The

»cue work In the United 
D. V. MacPherson, who

Tea and sale of home cooking, also 
fancy work suitable for ChristmasWomen’s Hospital Aid meeting vguts. Ohuroh ot England info Hots, J. H. Watson, ot Fredericton, regia-

taaed yesterdaj at the Uniterm noM. Dr. A Eoj OaregM K- C. oe MajtaraU.
onghly enjoyable Urea Is antitioated

t Princess street, 4 to 6 o’clock.
V.
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Back To Normal
is the trend of money, men and ma
terials.
lured materials, it means a better 
and larger production. Keener com
petition demande IL Better eyesight 
guarantees it. Know that your eyes 
are right . See an optometrist He 
wfll know—YOU ought to.

With materials, maimfac-
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